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" "' (' {fttTf~ ;;rr~Q ~r \:liT: 

THERE IS NO REIJIGION HIGHER TH~~N TRU'l'H. 

[Family motto of the lIIaharaj ahs oj Bena?'es,] 

A NEW YEAR AND NEJV ERA, 

ON the sixteenth day of last month tl16 'fheosophical 
Society completed the ninth year of its existence, and 
entered a new and important era. Fouuded on the 17th 
November 1875 at New York, its carecrhas been, though 
chequered-son~et~m~s st?rmy:-on ~he ~vhol0 a highly 
t:lUccessful one. W Ithm tllls.lbrlef perIOd It 1ms expanded 
to many countries, conquered a foothold among many 
peoples'; won the devoted loyal,ty of a lal'g,e. number of 
intellectual persons; formed a hteratul'o of Its own; re
vived interest in the anciont philosophies; and created a 
taste for hiO'her psychological reseal'ch. Operating on 
lines exclu~ively traced by itself, it has, especially, 
aroused among the Asiatic descendants of ,th? Fa.tl~ers ~lf 
Sanskrit leal'Uing, a new and deep appreCiatIon of theIr 
ancestral litemture, and infinen()ed them to reopen the 
ancient schools, long closed, print and circulate aIicient 
works and re-examillo the claims of Aryan Philosophy. 
Hy tl';cing the underlying basis of all faiths and the 
necessary idep.ti~y of science and r ~'eligion as components 
of a sole and um versal Absolllte I ru th, the SOCIety has 
given this enquiring age a ~eutral ground ~lpon which 
men of all groups and all mmds may stanu for co-op era
ti ve research. 

The above are undeniablo facts-facts demonstrable 
upon evidence outside and independent of the statements 
of nny prejudiced witnesses. As such, they vindicate the 
judgment of th0.se who fonnd~d the Soci?ty under the 
conviction that It was a neceSSIty 0,1 the tunes. Bllt Wd 

have seen only the beginning- of this movement. What 
is sure to come will be vastly gt'eatel' t.han what has been 
seen during these first nine years. A great idea like an 
inert huo'o ph ysieal mass is long in acquiring momentum, 
but wbe~ once in motion its force is cumulative, like that 
of a. body descending an illclined plane. 'l'heosophy lmd, 
first, to be tested by known methods, libe every other 
unfamiliar idea, and has been aud is now, more than evel', 
going> through this phAse. The Materialists have tried 
to put it tlown, and f'liled : failed: because, as a philoso~ 
phy, it stands the severest scrutiny of those who insist 
upon the rejection of all hypotheses not resting' upon ex
perimental research. Its natural enemies are, of course, 
the sectarian theologians, who would monopolise the 
Absoluto Trllth and (, coin it into drachmas." 'l'hey have 
also failed to stem the movement or shake the Socioty, 
though they lmve employed every crafty resource and 
begrudged neither mcney nor trouble. .At this very 
time of writing we are encountering, at Madras, the 
most desperate resistance ever yet offered to our work by 
the Missionaries, Who have Bent to every cornel' of the 

earth a tissue of slandel'Ous assaults upon the character 
of the Editor of this magazine. This plot will be as fruit
less as its predecessors, and its malicious authors will be 
driven to some other desperate scheme to keep up for 
awhile their selfish, intolerant and un philanthropic orga
nisation. Theosophy and Sectarianism are at opposite 
poles: the one contemplates the evolution of mankind 
through the spiritual development of the individual; the 
other, the ag-grandisement of a faction by the subjngation 
of the world to dogma. Our century, which is righting 
the wrongs of past ages, will settle this also, and anti
quity will have its hour of vindiclltion hastened by the' 
labours of OUl" Society. 

The present attnck upon the ancient philosophies tukes 
the form of an incidental denial of the possibility of any 
psychic phenomena., hence of lIny trnth in wha.t is known 
as Occult Science. This is the mistake of fatuity. There 
never was n time when such a g'reat body of fresh proof. 
of the dignity and serious importance of this branch of 
scientific inquiry was offered. The Spiritualists have 
been collecting such evidence in mass for more than 
thirty years; tIle Mesmerists have been at it a full cen
tury ; it is forty-four years since Professor Buchanan 
discovered the psychometric faculty; and, finally, the 
Society for Psychical nesef1l'ch alone has, within the past 
two years, gathered together and sifted SOllle three or 
four thousand cases showing the reality of trans-corporf'al 
psychic action. It has, for one thnig, proved scientifi. 
cally nnd throngh mon of high !'ank in science, the 
transfer of thought as a dynamic actioll from brain 
upon bl'ain'. .As· for them heing a place in nature 
for men like tho Mahatmas-w bich the POOt' cOllspirators 
of Madras would have us believe but confections or 
bladders, mnslin and masks- either it must be so or the 
theory of evolution mllst lJO abandoned and science 
must revert to that of miracle. Tho p.igns of the times' 
point, most unmistakably, to tllO g-radual spt>ead of'1'heoso. 
phy ovel' the whole wodel, and the consequent rectifica
tion of modern ideas as to both Science and Religion, 
'fhis is the fnture that we are enabled to contemplate, 
and before the momentum of the movement exhausts. 
itself, those who survive its originators-upon the lower 
and external plane-may be in a position to compare it, 
as a sociological evolution, with tlJat othel' which dates 
from the gigantic and e.udacious lahoUl' of Luther and 
his contemporaries. Certainly the inherent power of the 
idea represented in the Theosophical movement could: 
not bo better shown than ill the constant growth of our 
Society despite the limited experience of the two Found
ers. A weak canse must have succumbed to either 01It: 
of a dozen Cl'isOH through which we have safely passed. 

The ninth yeal', just complt!ted, has been one of ft'uit
£ul trial. It has always been the wish of Col. Olcott
one expressed in many public addresses-that so far and 
rapidly as possible a plan of government should be pet .• 
fected which would place the Society beyond the possibi
lity of extinction upon the death of the F-ounders. 'l'his 
WaB his main idea in purchasing the Adyal' propel'ty as 
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a permanent home and· head-quarters for the Society. 
,Vhen he left I ndia in February last for Europe. he pro
vided against all accidents by forming the Board of Con
trol and giving it supreme charge of the Society's affairs 
during Ilis absence. In like manner, ~1me. Blavatsky 
temporarily entrusted the editorial managementofthe Theo-
80phist to other hands ann has written little or nothing for 
its columns since. As it happened, the periud of this in
terregnum has been stormy and trying in an exceptional 
<legree, and, since both the Society and magazine have 
woathered this gale, the import,ant fact has been demon
strated that the deaths of one or even both the Founders 
would not of necessity break up the Theosophical move· 
ment, however it might suITer f!"Om the deprivation of 
their enthusiastic and devoted services. This discovery 
has rejoiced the President more than any ouo else, and 
is cause for mutual congratulation among all our mem
bers. At the same time it must not be denied that Col, 
OlcoU's retul'u to Hearl-quarters on the fifteenth of 
November relieved his colleagues of an enormons strain 
of responsibility, since they all felt that he was better 
able than any of thl:lm to save the situation and burst 
through the toils that our enemies have been weaving· 
about us. 'l'his seems to be also the iuea of the eatire 
body of Theosophists throughout India, for telegrams 
and letters of welcome have been pouring in upon him 
from every part of the cOllntry, and at Bombay, on the 
12th, and at Madras, on the !Gth of November, he was 
publicly gl·ee.ted by monster meetings at Framji Cowasji 
and Patcheappr\ Ralls. 011 both these occasions every 
allusion he made to the public services of Mme. Blavatsky 
and har unswerving and unselfish loyalty to Indian inter
ests, was cheered Ito the echo! It now but remains for 
her to answer her accusers and show up the conspirators, 
and, as she is expected at Head-quarters early in the pre
sent month, this will not be long delayed. This done, 
ollr Society will pass into the new epoch which dates 
from its tenth year, with the brightest and most oncour
ngillg prospects for a long career of dignified usefulness. 

• 
OCCULTISM IN MODERN LITERATURE. 

PART II. 
lly UrAD HOYO·RA KORA·noN, 

As J aTTN Inglesant's mn,ster told him, " Do 1I0t talk of these 
t,hillg1'l, but keep them in your heart; hear what all men say, 
hut follow no man: thero is nothing in the world of any 
yalue but the Divine Light,-follow it!" No more suit.a.hle 
quotation could be found with which to finish my remarks 
upon Mr, Shorthonse's book, and to head a HCW chapter for 
the Theosophist. 

In obedience to a request of our respecte\l Chief, I have 
enlarged the scope of these jottings, and I hope my readers 
will accordingly pardon my reverting to a period by some 
decades anterior to tho time of Lord Lytton, whom I 
mentioned before, as practically the first writer of modern 
nction to present occult science in the light of a reality. 
Lord Lytton's own works I propose to discuss on a future 
occasion. 

In the review of a recent work of fiction, the reviewer 
asserted" That the Scotch have an almost equal inclination 
for the canny and the uncanny" (be it known to my native 
readers that the latter word stands for supernatm·ftl). This 
I look upon fiR a compliment, as I consider tho writer to 
admit thereby that my countrymen's minds are less materi· 
alistic than those of his own. Be this as it may, it has been 
It matter of frequent remark that sceptical as most Scotch
men a1'e, in ordinary matters, there lurks somewhere deep 
in their minds a vein of quaint belief in "wraiths," and 
second sight, not to mention other occult phenomena of a less 
common description. This no doubt is engendered by the 
vast amount of legendary 101'0 that is scattered through the 
languago and literature. Our nurses tell us about the 
" Brownie!'," and fairies; our nat.ional poets have embalmed 
for us the stories of all manner of occult doings in their 
undying verses, which aro the common property of both pea
sant and peer; and within a few months 1 have seen more 
.t4ap one long newspaper article gravely deploring that tps 
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popular belief in witchel'[l£t is by no means extinct. These too 
were actually referring to instances occurring at the present 
day, under their reporters' very eyes. 

'l'he following sentence from one of them will be found 
interesting from its guftging, in a manner, the present belief 
of the Rural (Highland) population, on the subject. II While 
many believe that witcbcraft is still as prevalent as ever, 
there are others who believe thnt, though it did undoubtedly 
exist at one time, there is lIO such tbing now, and that 
witches are extinct. Others there are who believe that 
though not nearly flO prevalent as formerly, a veritable 
wit.ch is st.ill occasionally to be met with in the flesh." (Gltts
gow Herald, July 23). 

In one of these articles, it is said that Cervantes, by his 
famous book, destroyed cbivalry; find, by idealising witcb
craft in such characters as "Norna" in "The Pirate" and in 
his" Meg" of the sout,h of Scotland, Sir Walter Scott helped 
to clear the popular mind of serious belief in figures best 
fi tted for fict,ion. 

ny glancing at a few of Sir W nIter's books, we will sec 
}lOW well his iclenlisationfl are adapted at once to decide 
" superstition," and recall to the minds of his readers the old 
adage which says" there is no smoke without fire!" The 
novels iu which he has most made use of his extensive 
knowledge of folk-lore to illustrate occultism from his point 
of belief,-viz., either as wilful decept,ion, or self.delusion,
Rt'.O the Pirate, Oyy Mannering, the Antiquary, A Legend of 
Montrose, 'l'he Monastery, and The Abbot. In his idealisa
tions of " Norna of the Fitful Head" and" Meg 1lIerrilees," 
we find characters bearing some resemblance to one another. 
In the case of the first, Norna believes herself to have 
obtained command over the elements hy invoking a Frodd, 
(earth elemental) and learning from him the :rforse Runes 
(Mantras) necessary for that purpose. 

It is noteworthy that the author gives the following 
particulars of her family and personal pretensions. "If the 
natives of Thule admitted that one class of magicians per. 
formed their feats hy their alliance with Satan, they devout
ly believed that others dealt with spit'its of a different and 
less odious class ...... A mOllg those who were supposed to 
bc in league wi('h disembodied spirits, this Norna, descended 
from, and representative of, a family which hftd long 
pretended to such gifts, was so eminent t,hat the name 
assigned to her, which signifies one of thoso fatal sis
tel's who weave the web of hnman fate, (Valkyri) had 
been confened in honor of her supernatural powers .... 

In those times tho dOll bt only occurred whether 
her Sll ppoRerl powers were acquired by lawfnl means. In 
OUt' days it would have been questioncd whet,her sho was an 
impostor, or whether her imagination was so deeply impress. 
cd with the mysteries of the supposed art, that she might be 
in some degree a believcr ill her own pretensions to snper
naturul knowledge. Certain it is, thab she performed her 
part with such ulldoubting confidence, and fmeh striking 
dignity of look and action, and evinced at the Bame timo 
such strength of langul1ge and energy of purpose, that ib 
would have beeJl diflicnlb for the greatest sceptic to have 
doubt,ed the reality of her enthusiasm, though he might 
smile at the pretensions to which it gave rise." 

Now, it may be questioned, if Sir ·Walter Scott never be
lieved in the existence of the "supernatural," how did he 
come so nea.r the truth in inve~t.illg the natives of Tbule 
with tbe belief in lawful, and 1mlawful, means of obtftining 
magic powers? And, what coincidence was it that led him 
to give, to this character, two such real requisites for the attain
ment and exercise of them, aR, hereditary bias town,rds the 
occult; and" undoubting confidence" in the power of, aR 
well as passionate vehemence, and "energy of purpose" in 
declaiming her Runes? True! he portrays her as half 
.mad woman, and half impostor; but is it the huH-mad, im
})oslor, or the Reim I Reunar,' with her majestic and com
.manding form, chanting in a tone of dauntless enthusiasm 
her evocation to the 

I Stern cagle of the far North-west; 

that most impresses the mind of the reader? If Sir Walter 
Scott's description does not delin~at,e in Norna a member of !~ 
class that has truly existed, then the intuition of tho many 
artists, who have adopted her as the very t;"pe of the wind 
compelling enchantress, have been curiously at faulb. 

Sir Walter seems to have been quito cognisant of the be" 
lief that exists in the North-particularly in Iceland-that 
there is a system of Runes (spellR) which/ jf pronoullced in /It 
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particular way, is supposed to have the power to evoke and 
dismiss spirits, &c. &c. There is great probability that the 
British Druids had also a system allied to this, and I do not 
think I go far astray in suggesting that, ware some of tho 
Runes to be recovered in their iutegl'ity, they would be 
found identical,-not, perhaps, in the mea1~t:n!l of the words, 
but,--in the rise and fall of pronunciation (which causes 
vibration in the Akash), as the Si~skrit mantras devoted to 
the same purposes. 

In the second case" Meg Merrilees," in' Guy Mannering' 
was a gypsey woman who pretended to the vel'y common art 
among her people, of palmistry, helped by clairvoyance. 
Col. Mannering himself is represented in his youth-as a 
dabbler in astrology, and at least one of his predictions turns 
-out COl·rect. Meg Merrilees, though consorting with smug
glers and thieves, has a no Jess potent belief in hei· powers 
than Norna in hers, of commanding the elements. But, 
practising them as she does, for gain, they are in ·a great 
measure subordinated to her other phases of character, as a 
half-crazy, drunken, and wholly disreputable gypscy. 
Hence, the strongest suspicion is thrown upon her, and tho 
~ma\l power, she claims, is purposely presented in a very 
doubtful light ; but all this failed to make her power ridicu
lous with all the personages ill the book, and no reader has 
cver foulld in it a single efficient argument against the 
existerice of such powers or arts. 

In the preface to 'The Pirate,' Sir Walter Scott refers to 
an oIU Scottish belief, which apparently has a close connec
tion with a certain Indian ceremony still in daily practice. 
This belief was that, in the ca.se of a betrothed lovel' killed, 
the survivor, in order to prevent post mortem visits from 
the deceased, "in the event of her bestowing all any living 
suitor, the fait.h which she had plighted to the dead," had to 
touch the hand of the corpse, and formally resume the truth
plight she had bestowed. The same belief in the possibility 
of lovers, or ., plighted" persons, paying visits after death, 
appears to exist in other parts of Europe. 'l'he Hungarian 
belief in the" Willis," is u. case in point. The" Willis" aL'e 
the rel-iquCIJ of brides who die on their wedding day, before 
the consummation of mariage; and they are credited not 
only with the habit of visiting their bereaved husbands oc
casionally, but also of dancing in bands in certain places 
on moonlight nights. Somethiug similar exists ill some 
parts of Germany, and the poem, "The Bride of Cor
inth," is said to be founded on the story of a case in which 
such visits took place. The cause of such cvents is palpable 
cnough, and the possibility of their occurrence has been 
alJUndantly proved by what happened at certl1in spiritualist 
seances referred to ill a former number of this journal. It 
mny bo noticed in confi,'mation of M. D' Assier's theory, 
that these beliefs or superstitious, without exception, rofel' 
to sudden or violent deaths, and it is by no means unlikely 
that the majol'it,y of the persons so visited were mediumistic. 
In the opinion of the write I' it is only in cases similar to 
these, that the reliquCIJ of deceased persons ctln truly ma
terialize, that is to say, by means of the residue of their 
own unexpended vitality, sometimes (generally) aided by 
that of medium, but, wit,hout that assist!tnce from elementals 
which is such a powerful factor in most of the few seance
rOom appcarances, not attribntable to the astral form of the 
medium. 

In the ., Bride of Lammel'moor," Chap. 23, Sir '\Valter 
Scott has described the appearance of It Lingasarira,-not 
the' astral form' projected by adepts and others, bllt the third 
principle,-and has even given the real cau~e of its appear
ance, ill a manner which an ocoultist, describing an actual 
occurrence of the sort, could not but admire. Hore, there is 
no suggestion of imposturo or even self-delusion. 

The Mastel' of Ravenswood is riding home through the 
Park, when suddenly his horse snorts, rears, and refuses to 
proceed j then he perceives a figure, which he believes to be 
that of Lucy Ashton (his betrothed) seated on the grass j this 
fjeYure he dismounts aud addresses. He then finds it to be 
tl~"1.t of I1n old and blind femall;l' retainer of his house. 
'.' Tho singularity of her dress, which rather resembled It 

shroud than the garment of a living woman-the appear
ance of her pel'son, larger, as it st,ruck him, than it usually 
Reemed to be-above ali, the strange circumstance of a blind, 
infirm, and decrepit person being found at a distance from 
her habitation (considerable, if her infirmities be taken into 
account) combined to impress him with a feeling of wandel' 
approaching to fear. As he approached, she arose fl'om her 
se.at, held her shrivelled hllond up as if to prevent his coming 

more near, and her withered lips moved fast, although no 
s.ound issued from thom. Havenswood stopped, and 
as, after It moment's paul!e, he again advanced towards 
hoI', Alice, or her apparition, moved or glided back
wal'ds towards the thicket, still kceping her face towards him. 
The house·room hid the form from his sight, and yiolding to the 
strong and terrific impression that the being ho had Been was 
DOt of this world, the Mastel' of Ravenswood stood rooted to 
the ground, whel'eon he had stood when he caught his last 
view of her. At length summoning up his courage, he advanced 
to the spot on which the figul'e had seemed to be seated' 
but neither was there pressure of the grass, nor any othe; 
circumstance, to induce him to believe that what he had seen 
was real and substantial." 

...... The Master of ltavenswood walked baclr, ...... and he 
found his horse sweating, and tC1"l'ified as if experiencing that 
agony of fear, with which the pl'esence of a supernatural 
being is sapposed to agitate the brute creation. The master 
mounted and rode slowly forward, soothing his horse from 
time to timc, whilc the animal seemed internally to shrink 
and shudder, as if expecting some llew object of fear at 
the opening of every glade. '1'he rider, after a moment's con
sideration, resolved to investigate the matter further. " Can 
my eyes have deceived me," he said, "and deceived me for 
such a space of time ?-or are this woman's infirmities but 
feigned in order to excite compassion ?-and even then hel: 
1l10tion resembled not that of a Jiving person." ... 

.•. He went to the hut of the old woman and there found her 
still warm corpse; from a little girl, her servant, he learned 
" that upon the first attack of the mortal agony the deceased 
had seut a peasant to the castle to beseech an interview of 
the Master of Uavenswood, and had expressed the utmost 
impatience for his return ...... Meantime, her anxiety of mind 
seemed to increase with the agony of her body; and to use 
the phrase of her only attendant, 'sho prayed powerfully that 
she might see her master's son once more aud renew her 
warning.' She dicd just as the clock in the distant villaga 
tolled one; aud Uavellswood remembered with internal shud
dering that he had heard thc chime sound through the wood 
just before ho had seen what he was now much disposed to 
consider as the spectre of tho deceased." 

In this installl!O the Linga l:iaril':l or ' wraith,' as it is called 
in Scotland, h presented without the qualification that th!) 
person seeing it is either a, habitnal impostor, or one labour
ing undcr a self-delusion. And :mrely if tho incident was 
given with the intention of holding up to scorn the" supersti
tious" idea of all such occurrences, the fact that the true 
cause of tho appearancc,-viz" the woman's vehement desire 
to see her master, at the moment of death,-as given, goes 
to assist the opposite conclusion in the mind of the reader. 

The graph ic description of the cffects of the apparition on the 
horse, which, as is not uncommon, saw it first, instead of 
making the eyent more incredible, on the contrary only [U1"

thel' attmcts tho mind to the possibility of such appea-rances 
rendering themselves objectively visible. 

While on this subject, I wish to dl"aw the attention of that 
praiseworthy body, the Psychical Research Association, to the 
fact that both horses and dogs appeal' in their normal state 
to be fl·equent.ly cap:1ble of perceiving things in the' astral 
light,' while it may be, that tl,cir owners, i~' presen~, do not 
notice anything unusual. l:'l'obably then' commIttee all 
"Haunted lIouses," have heard of more than one casc in which 
similar incidents OCCUI", and it is to be hoped that they will 
be found worthy of invcstigation. If not thought presump
tuous the writcr thiuks the suggestion of a mode of testing 
this ~ay llot be unacceptable. Perhaps the readicst way 
would be for a party to take dogs with them when they 
visit some place known to bo haunted, and to notice 
how they were affected. nut a more scientific manner 
wonld be for a select party, composed pa.rtly of Bome mem. 
bel'S of their committee on "Mesmerism," to appoint one of 
their number, (who should be a stroug mesmerist,) to d~aw a 
charcoal, or chalk, mark llpon the floor (~ftcr the fashion of 
M. Du Potet) willing at the sarno time thIS mark to represent 
the form of a tiger or some wild boast, and ~hen introduce Bome 
doeYs into the house, when the effect mIght be seen. The 
writer has had morc than one experience with horses, but 
although convincing to himself, they might scarcely be so to 
the P. R. A., and in any case, they are l'll-thor beyond the 
scope of these articles. 

Turning again to Sil' Walte~' Scott, we fi~d in ~is 'Le. 
gendof Montrose,' an illustratIOn of the NatIOnal Talserugh, 
01' aecoud sight j a hereditary development of a phase of COll~ 
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sciolls clairvoyance. Here Sir Walter ponrtrays a fact in 
psychology as one of tho many hallucinations of a High
lander, suffering from mental aberration. But he also 
shows that the belief in this power was almost universal in 
tho Highlands, n.nd tlmt its possessors wet'e regarded wit,h 
no smalldeg'ree of reverence. In the" Bride of lJillllmermoor," 
It woman possessed of thifl power is mado to foretell the 
early den.th of a yonng lady, becanse she appeared to the 
eyes of the seer with n. shroud up to hcr neck-it n.pparcnt
ly bcing the rulo in Romo places to see" fey" people (those 
about to die) mom or less enveloped in a shroud, according 
to the time they had t,o live. Another instance of this is 
to be found in "\Vavedy." 

'Yhen we understn.nd by the word" shroud," a particular 
disposition in color and shape, of the personal magnetic 
a· !t1'a , tho phenomenon,-at lon.st for an occultist, is not 
difficnlt to eomprehend, 

In the" Legend of Moutrose, " there is mentionec1 it tra
gedy, which cn.nsecl the chatelaine of the castlc of the :Ma
caulays for a time to go out of her mind; and the young 
Highlander in the RtO!'y, who is credited with the power of 
second sight, was her son, born while she was in that con
dition. It is a curious comment on Sir Walter Scott's flU p
posed powers of superstition-exploding, to be told to.day, 
that tho ruins of the castle described under that name are 
still haunted by the ghost oE the unfortunate Iltdy ! 

In "l'he Antiqun.ry" is given a most excellent word-pic
ture of a Dutch or German charlatan, who professes to be 
an adopt of ceremonia'! magic, and to lui-ve the power to 
find treasure, &c" by t,he "divining rod." This persoll, on 
whom the author bestowed the appropriate namo of Don
sterswivel, is by no mon.ns the Icast suceessful of his ideali
sations, and in the scene whero he n.nd his patrol1, having 
dl'awll t.he magie circle, proeeed to evoke some spirits, his 
profound terror at tho thought that his incantations have 
really had effect, is ill its way inimitable. .' 

This is perhaps tho only instanee in Sir Walter's works 
whero the supposed possessor of oecult power exercises it for 
gain, knowing it all t.he while to be fabe. Yet, it, is remark
able, that even this charlatan t.horoughly believes i)1 mn.gic ; 
and that he performs his incanbttions JHlI'p08ely in a garbled 
way, lest, by chance, real conscqllonces shoulll ensure. 

In 'l'he Monastery,' and "rhe Abbot,' a totally dif
ferent plulRe oE the occult is dealt with; nnfl t.here is lIO 
attempt to exhibit tllo appearance of the "'Viti te }\Iaid of 
Avenel" as an impm;tlll'e, llilt ratl1f11' aR, a thing, like a 
family ghost" to be pl'oud of. lIere thc true att.itllde of Sir 
\Valter Scott's mind-saturated af' it wag with f he purest 
essence of the Romantic Natiollal IJ()gends, whieh, thanks 
to his loving pcn, Imve COIllC dowi\ to U8 clothed ill no 
meagre garb,-towards things oecult, may perhaps be best 
eomprehended. Although practicn.lly not believing in the 
existence of occult powers, the poetic vein, which was so 
strong within him, locI him to see what n. fltrong constituent 
part of Scottish Legend they are, n.nd this, in all probability, 
was the causo of the. introduction of such incidents so 
fequently in his Pl'Os~ aud poetical works. No one who 
has read his works cn.n fail to see that it wa'! more in the 
delineation of such figures as the storm cOlllmanding Norna, 
and the no less poetieaI,-thongh even more imaginn,tive, 
and mystical,-While Maicl of Avenel, than in holding up for 
publio inspection, and derision, the buffoonery of Douster
swivel-that his prolifl.e pen was best pleased_ 

Not that the greltt Father of Romance was less at home 
in describing the armour clad knight.s and othcr striking 
historical figureR, than in picturing the f1lUuggler, the 
gypsey,. and many other characLt'rs that belong to times 
much nearer our own. But, his be3t sympathies seem to 
ba,·o gone baek to that time, whence n.ny picture of tho 
steel, or Tartan clad, warrior, seems ineomplete, without 
that of the hooded monk, the highland seer, or the weird 
magician. 

In " l'he Monastery" we find a fllimily guardian spirit 
introduced; and, not one, that, like the Irish Banshee, by 
its appeo;rance, or voicc, presages misfortnne; or the Bodnch 
glass, who heralded t,he deaths of the Macr VOl'S in ' 'Vaverly' j 

1mt one thn.t more resembles that' Lakshmi,' the tutelary 
genius of the Roya,l Family, we read of, in the third story of 
the Vetn.1 P.anchvisi, whose very existence was bound up in that 
of the famIly_ It does not seem, however, that Sir Walter 
()n this occasion incorporated a pre-existent legend into his 
romance, but rather iuvented to Buit his purpose a gracefUl 

cren.ture, owning, apparently in almost equal proportions, the 
na~ure of the UosicrueiaTl Sylphides, and Salamanders, and 
the Scottish Shiannan Uske (water-fairios). She was BUp
posed to inhabit, a littlo spring neat· a holy tree where 
site allowed hOI·self to be seeil by mftny people; and where she 
was,-strange to say,-to he evoked at mid-day, by bowing 
thrice to tho tree n.nd well, and repeating some simple vers~s, 
when she would appear and speak, or even produce material 
articles. 

At timcs she wn.s not above showing that she was related 
t,o the tricky water elves, ItS, for example, hpr nearly frighten
ing to death the ullfor~unate sub-priol' and Sacristan, of the 
monastery a11(l nt the same time bespoiling them of tho 
" .I31ack· bo~k," Usually she contented herself with answer
ing questions proposed to her, but, on one occasion, sho 
, took charge' of Halbert Glendirining, :vho had evoked I~er ; 
and carried him bodily underground In a very mysterIOus 
way. 'l'here sIlO amused hel'Relf by letting that J:oung gentl~
man at once display his courage, and burn IllS fingers, III 
rescuing the abovementioned precious' blaek-book' from a 
fire that was nnn.ble to consume it, and over which she seemed 
to have llulimitod power. 

Unfortullatdy this lively and beautiful being does not 
afford us anything moro instructive than an insight into tho 
fact that, while Sir Walter Scott on the one hand' helped to 
clear the popular mind of serious belief ill figures best fitted 
for fiction,' 011 the othel', he was in no way averse to cren.ting 
new ligures of a like sort to amuse bis readers. At the risk 
of being considered disloyal to his memory, I am compelled 
to st-ate that the' superstitions' he has incorporated in his 
works from older sources are mueh moro suggestive to an 
occultist., than his invent,ions, however graceful and poetical. 

One fine example of this m.ay be fouml i'n his' Lay ~f ,the 
last MinstreL' In that beauttful poem the dread magICIan, 
whose tomb wn.s rifled by Sir William of Delomine, was the 
celebrated Miclmel Scott, whose occult renown is so often 
referred to ill Scottish Rtory, Again in his ballad of ' Thomas. 
the Rymer', he tells part of the story of a man, who, perhaps 
even more than the Merlin of ancient English fame, seems to 
have n.pproximatec1 to the character of an n.c1ept i~ the tl~eo
sophical senso of the worc1,-aml [hope n.t no (hsf?,ut trmo 
to see in theso pages a ~olltl'ibution w hieh ';ill e.luclclate, as 
{;tt' as known, some partICulars of the real InstorlCs of thoso 
two celebrated old world Occultists. 

EIWATA IN PART I. 
Page 258, Col. 2, line 33, for' Clayomcne,' read Clazom6ne. 

• 
PRAOTIOAL INSTRlTOTIONS FOR STUDENTS 

V OF OOOULTISM. 
«\ VII. 

TnE REAl, AND TIlE UNREAL. 

" Alle,h! Bi-' mi-' blah 1" 
." There is 110 god bltt God."-KoRAN. 

EVERYWHERI, in the broad expltllFe of the universe we 
see an almoBt infinite variety of forms, belonging to. 
different kingdoms and exhibitiug a varioty of appear
ances, '1'he substance of which those forms are com
posed may-for aught we know-essentially consist 
of the samo material, as tho basis of their constitutiun, 
although its qualities, snch as density, weight, chemical 
action, etc" may differ. We do not seo the- substanco 
itself, we only distinguish the forms by the peculiarities 
of their attributes which come to the cognisance of our 
senses and by which we disbinguish one form from 
anothe!', and for purposes of distinction and J"eference
give it a namE'. If we, for instance, look at a tree, we 
have no scientific proof that the thing we see is " 
tree, and if wo had never soen a tree before, we 
would not know what it is; but having secm simi
lar things before, which were called trees, our intui
tion tells us that whQt we see beforo us must be 
n tree and can be nothing else. Whatever lUay find 
expression in one form or another is called a thing, 
and a thing may change its form and yet the sub
stance .remain the same.W ater may be frozen into solid 
jeci or be transformed by heat into vapour, its subst!lne~ 
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assumes different attrilmtes, but remains essentiil.lly·the 
same, even after it has ceased to b~ visible to the human 
eye. ' Its attributes may disappear and it may still e;K.ist 
as an idea. 1 A material thing is only the symbol or 
rdpresentation of all idea, we may give it a name, bu t 
the thing itsel£ remains forevel' hidden behind the veil.
We may by u. well-known experiment arrange conditions 
so as to make a thing perceptible alternately by. one 
sense or another without changing its for Ill, but that 
which constitutes the thing itself cannot be perceived 
1101' imagiued. If we could separat,e a simple substance 
ft'om its attributes and endowit with others at will, then 
one body could be trausfOl'med into another as for 
instance base metals be transformed iuto gold. 

To illustrate, let us look at a stick. It is made out 
of wood, but that is not essential, because wood is not 
stick, it might be m~lde out of something else and aWl 
be a stick.· We do not perceive the stick itseH, we oaly 
see its attributes, its extension 'and color and density, we 
feel its weight aud we hear it .solUld if we strike it! 
Each of these aUt·ibutes or all of them may be changed 
and yet it may remain a stick fOl'all that; because that, 
which constitutes it a stick, is an idea. I.Jet us burn up 
the stick, and its substance and fOl'm will have chauged. 
As a stick it exists. nq mOt'e in the physical plaue, hilt 
the idea of /I, s.tick is. not lost, tho· stick still exists as 
au idea;· although it has· ·as such no definite . form. 
Tlot·us now endow that fOl'mle!:ls idea with new attrihutes 
aud clothe the new-bOI'n iden. with matter, and ·we will 
llaye transformed onr ideitl stickillto anything we choose 
to make~rro·do this on the physical plane requires the 
POWOl' of an Adept. Bnt on the'iut.ellectual . plane it is 
ilifferent. We daily transform OU'!' desires, Our aspiratiolls. 
and tastes hy the· omnipotent power of will, ·alld there
by make of man-even on the physica.l plaue-a differ
eut being. 

Nobody ever saw a real man; we only perceive tho 
qualities which he possesses. Man cannot see himself, he 
speltks of his body, hill sonl and his spirit, it is the COIll
bination of the tht'ee which constitutes what we consider 
a Mll.n, it is this whioh gives him his character; the real 
ego, th~ embodiment of the Absolute is a formless idea 
fOl' which we have no conception. As a formless idea 
and yet an i?dividuul unit he enters the world of matter, 
evolutes a new pers:Jnality, ohtains new experience aud 
knowledge, passes through the pleasuros and vicissitudes 
of life, and through the valley of death he enters aguin 
that realm where ill the course of ages his form will cease 
to exist, and when 11 is hour strikes his essence reappefil's 
lIpon the scene. His f01'111 and personality change, his 
real ego l'emains tho salDe and yet not the same, becauso 
during life it acquires new attributes and changes its 
characteris t iCB. 

What can this real ego he, which is said to be the only 
reality, unless it is The AbsoZ.ute itself, ohtainiug relative 
consciousness by coming into contact with mattel'? Is 
auy man certain of hi" own existence? All the proof wo 
have of it is in our consciousness, in the feeling- of a real
isation of an existence, Btlt one moment of consci
ousness diffel's £1'0111 that of Itnothm' moment ·according 
to the change which takes place in the conditions 
which hOUl'ly surround \lS and according to the im
pt'essions which wo receive. We are craving fot' 
elulUge; to remain always the same would be torture. 
If it wet'e possible that two or more pel'sons were horn 
aud educated under exactly the same conditions, rec~iving 
at all times identical impressions, they would have all 
the same thoughts, the same feelings, their consciollsness 
would be the same and they wOilld collectively form only 
one person. 

Under whatever form life may exist, its existence is only 
relative. Good Imd evil are relative terms, becauso 
what may be good f01' one may he had for another. The 
word ea:istence itself is a relative term, because it implies 
a state opposed to non-existence. rrruth is a relative 
term} because what maybe true iu one sense may be 

false in ariother, To d!stinguish between the true· and 
the f!Llse Ollr s~nses cannot be t.rllsted. We see the· sun 
rise in the East, see him travel along the sky, aill'iog the 
day and disappeal' again iIi the .West; but every child 
no~"a-~!\ys ~oOIVS that this a~parent movement is.· only 
an IllUSIOn, caused by the turnlUg of the earth. At night 
,,.8 see the "fixed" stars above Oul' head; they look 
insignificant, compared with the wide expanse of the 
earth and ocean, and yet we kuo\v that they are bla.zing 
SUllS, in compadson with which our mother Earth is. only 
a speck of dust. Nothing seems to be more quiet aUlI 
tr!1011quil than the solid g'rolllld nnder OUI' feet, and yet 
the elLl,th, whereon we live, whirls with tremendous velo
city through space; the mountains· seem to. be 
everlasting, but continents sink beneath the waters 
of the oceau and rise again over its snrface: 
Tides seem to rise aud sink, hut the discovol'y seems to 
be neal', thllt it is the harmonious heavings of the bosom 
of our mother Earth, which produces the illusion. A 
stream of light seems to flow froru the sun to our planet, 
and yet between the sun and the earth's sUl'face·is dark
ness, because no meteoric dllst is there to cause reflection; 
while IIgain we are surl'ounded by an· ocean of light of a 
higher order, which appears to llS darkness, because tho 
nerves of Ollr bodies are not yet sufficiently developed to 
react undet' the iufluence of the Astral-light. 

The imago reHected in the mirror seems a r~ality to 
the unreasoning mind, the voice of t~e echo m~y 1:)1} 
~istaken for the voice of a mau; the elemental forcj3s. of 
nature may be loaded unconsciously 1Vith the prodqctl\ 9£ 
our owu thonght8 and we may listen to their echo as 
heing tho voices of spirits of the departed j we may 
dl'e'uu while awake, 

If we turn from the world of forms to the idea!! o~ 
rell1tive space and time, we perceive the same d~fficulty 
in a.cknowledging their reality. We find that theil' 
qualities change according to om' standal'<l of measure
ment, aud according to 0111' mode of perception. 'ro an 
animulcult\ in a drop of water that drop may lloppear aEf 
all ocean, and to an insect living on a leaf that leaf may 
constitute a world. If during our sleep the whole visible 
world would shrink to the size of a wUlntlt or he expand
eu to a thousanufold its present dimeUf;ions, on waking 
we would perceive no change, pl'ovidod that chango 
would h'we affected everything, including ourselves, 
jn pt'oportioIl, A child has 110 conception of space 
and tries to g'l'asp the moon with its hauds, and a persoll, 
who has beeu horn hlind and is afterwards made to se(:!, 
cannot judge distances correctly. Our thoughts. knO\v of 
no intervening space when they travel fl'om one part Q£ 
the g'lobe to another ill an almost imperceptible moment 
of time. Our conceptions of space are based upon expe
rience and memory, acquired in 0111' present condition. 
If we were moving among entirely diffel'ent conditions, 
our experience and conse(l'lently OUl' conceptions would 
he entirely different. PI'oressor Zollner called the phy
sicul plane three-dimensiollul space; the mental plautl 
wonilirepresent the fourth dimension, spit'itual aspira
tions the fifth and still highCl', until we art'ive at a planu 
where relative space cease8 to he, but where principle!> 
are nevertheless material in a metaphysical sense of 
the term. 

As our conception of space is only relative, so is OUI' 
conception of time. It is not time itself but its meaSUl'e 
of which we are consciol1i'l, and time i8 nothing unless ill 
connect.ion with OUl' association of idea!i. The huma.n 
mind can ouly receive a small numher of impressions pet· 
second; if wo wOllld only receive one impression. POl' 
hOllr, o Ill' life would seem exceedingly short, and if'Wfl 
were ahle to receive for instance each single undulatioil 
of a yellow ray of light, whose vibrlttjonsn~lmbOl' SOH 
billions per second, n. single day in our lifo wouldappeut' 
to us an etOl'nity. 1'0 a prisonel' in a dungeon ·who 
has no occupation, time may seem extremely long, whild 
for hitu, who is actively engaged, it passes quick. During 
sleep we have no conception of time; but a sleeples:i 

2 
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night passed in suffering seems very long. During a few 
seconds of time we may dream to pass through experi
ences which would require a number of years in the re
gular course of events, while in the unconsciolls state 
time does not exist for us. A man, while speaking, re
ceived a sudden injury on the brain by a weight that fell 
on his head. r1'he accident interrupted the sentence he 
,vas uttering and made him unconscious. Weeks after
,vards; when in consequence of a surgical operation he 
recovered his consciousness, he continued the sentence 
where it was interrupted. A spiritual entity in Devachan 
or Swarga receives no impressions, and has no concep
tion of time while it revels in the products of its own 
imagination, which aro to the dreamer not less real than 
our day-dreams to us, and the impression collected by 
ilis senses during life uurol themselves so to say, creat
ing new suggestions and new combinations and v;tl'ieties 
until the force is exhausted. Persons fully in the sub
jective state receive no impression from the objective 
world. If they are only partially in that state, for instance 
during an uneBsy slumber, the senSl\tions carried to 
the half conscious brain produce caricatul'es and distor
tion of ideas, aud in the same mnnner we may, while we 
are half awake, behold caricatures from the spiritual 
world. . 

Everything is either a reality or a delusion according 
to the stand-point from which we look at it. The words 
real ano unreal are only relative terms, and what may 
seem to be real in one state of existence, appears unreal 
in another. That which we realise is rl-'al. If my imagina
tion is powerful enough to make me firmly believe in the 
presence of an angel, then that angel will be there for 
all my practical purposes, no matter how unreal it may 
be to another. If your imagination is strong enough to 
create for you a paradise in a wilderness, then that 
paradise will have for you an objective existence. A 
lunatic, imagining himself to be a king, may be not less 
bappy than 0. genuine king and besides have less trouble 
than he would have if he were a genuine king, and he 
who is afraid of the devil is really haunted by him. 
There is however an immense difference between the 
morbid fancies of a lunatio and the enduring products 
of the creative power of t,he imagination of an artist or a; 
magician. In t,he cII,se of the lunatic the imagination is 
merely pas8ive, ho mistakes the meaning of the symbols 
by whioh he is surrounded for want of power of disorimi
nation, his senses betray him and his judgment is insuffi
cient to make him sec the imposture; but the man of 
genius exercises an active creative powor, he selects what 
he wants and his imagination calls it into existence 
which is to him real. Looked at in this light, the crea
tions of an active imRgination are surely more real than 
the delusive impressions which we receive from extprnal 
object.s through the senses, and no mon c:m be said to be 
perfectly sane as long as he looks upon the delusions of 
the senses as absolute realities. 

Matter and form, space and time, such as we know 
them, are only existing relatively to our mental peI'cep
tion. Form in the absolute is a word without meaning, 
and matter and space in the absolute are non-existent for 
us, because we cannot conceive them. If some philoso
phers speak of The Un/mowable Absolute, this term can 
have only a ·relative meaning and implies that the Abso- . 
lute is unknowable to us in our present condition. 
Nothing is unknowable to him who has reaohed a state 
in which he is able to know; but spiritual verities cannot 
be grasped by the mere intellect; to know them requires 
a certain degree of spiritual perfection. To conceive 
correctly or know, three factors are neoessary: Know
ledge, the Knower and the KflOw1h 1£ they exist on 
entirely different planes, they cannot assimilate and there 
,!ill be no result: .Absolute Knowledge means perfec
tIOn, and to obtalll It man must become perfect,-Eritis 
Deus. Imperfect man cannot know Tire Absolute, he can 
only witi!-ess its manifestations. 

The Absolute, independent of relations and conditions, 
is said to be the original cause of all phenomena. If 
we perceive the manifestations of wisdom, justice, order, 
harmony, unity, &c., we may conclude that it must be 
itself absolute wisdom, justice and unity. It must be 
only one, there can be no other, although its aspects 
may differ. Whatever exists can be only a mode of its 
manifestation. 

An attempt to intellectually grasp The Absolute or to 
describe it, is equivalent to an attempt to describe a 
thing without attributes. DesOl'ibing a thing means to 
give an account of its qualities, and a thing which has no 
qualities can neither he imagined nor described, because 
to describe it we must invest it with attributes and it 
then ceases to be The Absolute and becomes relative. 
1'herefore all theological discussions about the nature of 
God (who is The Absolute) are uselpss ; because God has 
no nature, but Nature is His manifestation. '1'0 deny 
God is to deny existence, because all existence is only a 
l1lanifestation of God. To declare a belief in God 
is to declare a belief in something of which we in OUI' 

present state of evolution can have no intellec~ual con
ception, and is therefore an intellectual absurdity. God 
can only be spiritually known, and the squabble about 
Deists and Atheists is a mere fight about words without 
any definite meaning. Every man is himself a manifesta
tion of God, and as each man's character differs from that 
of another, so each man's idea of God differs from that 
of another, and each one has a god (an ideal) of his 
own. We speak of God as" He," because He is the 
ever· active creative energy-the male principle-which 
manifests itself through Nature. 

The Kabalists say that everything that exists is God 
and there is nothing which is not God. They only 
allude to The Absolute when they speak of Keter 
(the crown); because the representation of a crown 
refers to the existence of a king to whom it belongs. 
According to occult science this universal principle or 
the One Life has different modes of manifestation. It 
may be compared to a horse-shoe magnet, whose two 
poles represent two different modes of manifestation, the 
male and the female activity. The Cosmos may therefore 
be regarded as the manifestation of one principle, whose 
lowest is Matter and whose highest is Spirit, but no 
sharp line can be drawn which divides the two, and 
between the two poles live the innumerable gradations of 
latent or active life in the seen and the unseen worlds. 
Therefore it is said that everything that appears to exist 
independent of the One Life is an illusion and the One 
Life is the only absolute reality. 

To him who does not believe in the existence of 
God, God does not exist and His existence cannot be 
demonstrated. 1'0 him who feels the presence of God, 
God exists and it is useless to deny His existence to him 
who knows God. The materialist cannot conceive that 
which to him has no existence, but the religious enthusiast 
whose soul is filled with high aspirations and holy emo
tions, perceives God with his spiritual sense, no matter 
to what church the worshipper may belong or by what 
name he may call the Infinite; and no amount of reason
ing from the lower intellectual plane will dispute away 
that which to him is a fact and an eternal reality; because 
he can realise it and identify himself with it and to deny 
God would be denying himself. 

The ca.ricatures of gods set up by the various churches 
as th~ onl,. tl'~e God, are only the creations of an imper
fect ImagmatlOn. As every man has a god of his own, 
which is a symbol of the sum of his aspirations, so every 
church has its peculiar god, which is an outgrowth or a 
product of evolution of the ideal necessities. of that col
lective body of men, called a church. 'l'hey are all true 
gods to them, because they answer their needs, and M 
their ,requirements chango, so are their gods changing. 
As long as men are imperfect, their gods will be impel'
.fect .• as man becomes perfect, his god will beoome per
fect, and when all men sh~ll be Ferfect, they will all have 
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the same perfect God, the same' highest spiritual ideal, 
and' the same universal reality, recognised . alike by 
science and by religion; because there can be only One 
absolute truth, whose realisation is Wisdom. 

• 
THEOSOP lfY IN THE PULPIT, 

(By EDMOND W •. WADE, F. T. s.) 

A.B. 

THE writer of the iuteresting article in the August 
number of the Theosophist, entitled H Occultism in 
:Modern Literature," draws attention to the increasing 
tendency of wl·iters of fiction in the present day to make 
use of occultism as a means by which they may, with 
more certainty, fix the interest of their readers. But 
whilst interest in the occult is undoubtedly spreading in 
one direction, in another, a wave is as certainly rising 
which will, in process of time, obliterate the old land
marks of orthodox theology, and completely transform 
that, which; up to the present time, has been a waste of 
thistles into a flowering Eden. 'l'he manner in which 
the fundamental truths of 'l'heosophy are silently, though 
surely, permeating the theological thought of the pre
sent age, cannot but attract the attention of those who 
feel the importance of making some effort to awaken 
the portion of humanity now lying lulled to sleep under 
the lethargic influence of a. system which is altogether 
dt;lstructive of effort towards self-emancipation. 

It is therefore a very significant sign of the times, 
when a minister of a creed, which has hitherto inculcated 
the belief in the utter depravity of the human heart and 
the hopelessness of salvation except through a vicarious 
atonement. boldly teaches a. purely theosophical doctrine 
such as H Nevel' can you hll.ve a more heavenly form of 
humanity than you have, unless that more heavenly 
form be evolved from within you." The above quotation 
is extracted from a sermon by the Revd. Jno. Pulsford, 
published in the Oll'l··ist-ial~ WOI'ld of September 11th, 
1884, and to justify the belief in the progl'ess of theolo
gical thought, it may not be out of place to give a few 
passages from the same sermon. H What are all loveliest 
forms, compared with the warm, living, loving, speaking 
human face? Is it flesh ? Yes; but it is the Shadow 
of the only begotten manifold, son-daughter,' Image 
of God.' It is well that the precious. and altogether 
lovely children of the Eternal, should dwell for a time 
in the weakness of the flesh, that they may be ground
ed ni humility, and come forth from the Hesh all the 
lovelier and stronger for their endless yeal·S. The Divine 
race, the offspring of God, who show themselves succes
sively here in the frail and bewitching Hesh, will show 
themselves hereafter in much more bewitching forms. 
Humanity has endless unfoldings, involutions and 
evolutions, because it is God in manifestation, God, in 
the Family of God. 

"If the Divine Nature of which we are partakers has 
gone under, if flesh has come to the front, and becloud
ed, stifled, buried your essential~ everlasting humanity, 
nevertheless, every teacher sent from God is required to 
cheer. and assure you that it can be quickened anew, 
again come to the front, and give evidence of its noble 
origin and destiny. By mingling so deeply with the 
flesh, and with the anima 'lIwndi,-the animal spirit 
of the world,-mau loses the knowledge of the Divineness 
of his Nature. But by blending again his spirit with 
the I!'ather of his spirit, after the example of Christ, he 
awa.kes once more to the· consciousness of himself, as 
a real son and heir of EterDal God. 

" The animal-human is very obstructive to the Divine· 
human; but the obstructions can be overcome, till at 
length, like a thick clond, it disappears, and the Divine
human, the true Son, rises to inherit for ever the king
dom which the Fathel' prepared for him before flesh and 
time began. Permit me to apeak from knowledge and 
experience. The man of flesh in me, who once thought 
himself very real~ is becoming unrea.1~ 'Po shPodow thp.t 

declineth;' and the Diviner man, that slept so deeply in 
me, tha.t was 8S if dead in me, is risen from the dead, 
and, shakiug himself free from the chains and 'vapours of 
the Hesh, is looking forth into the clear of the endless life. 

" And now I must congratulate you on your susceptibi
lity of being transmuted, changed, into incorruptible na
tl&1·e. Your present visionary frame is flesh, but the seed 
of God is in you, waiting to be evolved. All that is 
asked on your part is your cooperation with God, in its 
unfoldment, and upbuilding into an incorruptible eternal 
creature. You all know that there are in you very wonder
ful powers. What thoughts, what fears, what hopes, 
what forecasts and imaginations occupy your most silent 
hours I 'l'he human breast is an arch built over unutter
able powers. When you see nothing. hear nothing, speak 
nothing, when you are wholly inactive, marvellous 
activities are stirring in the depth of you. It is hard for 
you at such times to escape God's influence. His spirit, 
as literally speaks and breathes within you, as the 
spring breath peuetrates sown seed; and nothing but 
your own cold unwillingness can hinder you from being 
new born. Never can you have a more heavenly form of 
humanity than you now· have , uuless that mOre heavenly 
form ue evolved from within you. 

"Think of Christ's immortal Humanity as representing 
what is forming in you. 'l'hen all the sad and saddest 
things of mortal existence, will fulfil a very valuable 
service, in helping you to transfer your thoughts and 
affections from yourflesh-begotten to yOUl' Word-be
gotten, and incorruptible humanity. Flesh, and all 
things coveted by the flesh, are but phantoms j we shall 
soon make that discovery; but our deeper nature, and 
the home and kindred of our deeper nature, and God 
the Source and the Scope of our life, are realities, 
eterual realities." 

These extracts are typical of the whole discon rse and 
do not suffer in their isolntion; for there is nothing in 
the context which would modify the teaching which is so 
apparent in them. 

Whether the preacher is fully conscious of the deep 
truths underlying his teaching, it is difficult to say, but 
it is sufficient to know that anyone, within the charmed 
circle of the Christian Church, can be found to utter such 
b'uths without being ostracised by those listening to him 

• 
THE EVIL EYE. 

(Translatecl from the" Psychische Stutiien!') 
DR. Mordtmann in Pel'a, one of the cities which compose 

Oonstantinople, gives an account taken from the Sana'a, 
the offiicial gazette of Yemen. He says: 'l'here are 
many sorcerers and witches in Yemen, who do some ex· 
traordinary things. 'l'here are some old women who are 
called Buda's, whose exterior is very repulsive and of 
whom a single look is sometimes sufficient to kill a per
son. These Budas are to be found especially in the dis .. 
tricts of Abu-Arish, Loheia, Zeydie, Babd and Zebid. 
Only a short. time ago a Buda in Zebid stood in front of 
a. shop and kept looking intensely at the merchant. 'l'ho 
poor man laid down and died in a few minutes and the 
Buda ran away. The inhabitants however caught her 
after a while, punished her severely, and prohibited her 
from re-entering the town. 

During the last year, Abd el Vedud, a merchant of Lo· 
heiaand a member of the municipal council, was celebrat
ing the marriage of his daughter. A Buda had secreted 
herself in the Harem and began to stare at the bride, 
who, in the midst of her relatives and friends, there and 
then dropped down and died. The Buda confessed to 
have killed her by her look from a motive of spite and 
revenge. The Buda escaped. . 

Sheik Aissi Nassir Effendi in Loheia was attending to 
the marriage of his daughter with the son of Seid Tzze
din. The harem was filled with invited guests and 
everybody was gay. But suddenly a. Buda, whose pre
~eIlce had not been noticed before, directed her poisonous 
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look upon the dalightcr of N assir Effendil' 'l'he victim 
as if strtlCk by lightning fell down and exclaiming" V ac 
ebi!" expired. 'rhe guests were horroi-stl'icken, and 
fled.' , 

Recently a Bm1a came iuto the IlOus~ of ~ cust~m
house officer, Mahmud Effendi, and began to stare at his 
daughter, who immediately became sick. T,lle mother of 
the girl, seeing w1mt 'was ha:ppening, clLHed for help, and 
cansed her female-slaves to beat the old woman mer
cilessly. Th~ Dud?> begged £01' mercy, pl'omi81ng to res
tore the daughter to healt,h. She was then released and 
began to him'; upou the yonng lady an(1 to pray over 
her. A soldier \vit,h a dmwn sword st.ood by, ready to 
kill the witch if hel' pmyer should have no effect., But 
ltll was in vain; the POOL' girl died, and the 014 Woman 
was permitted to ~sctfp.al ' 

~on:,-Sovern,l moro Aimilnr instances nro givrm, bnt the above is 
fllOicient to ill!\strnte tho nction of tho Evil Bye. Sceptics will bo r(mdy 
to littriiJlite the cllIlSO of 'RIlCh r1n:~thA to thA Itetion of snp(ll'stition Rnd 
fcnr, bnt tho fnct'that cC'rtain porsollA hltve the power to kill smnll ani
mals Iintl otCIl 1>;1'119 (luring their flight in the air, by a c/oneclltrlttiou 
of th£'ir lllil\'(iel'OI1A will, (lir,'cted by ~he look, proves thnt the Jo,'t'it Eye 
is something ruore than !t fablo.-,1'ral!sl. ' 

,'- . 
S'l'UDIES IN SWEDENB01W. 

By ti. C. VE1"rERLI~IG, M. D. 

III....:..'i'HUJ CHURCIlES. 

.IN tho wl:itings ~r t,he Jews we are taught tliiit tllC des~ 
cel1ll~nts Qf a few persons, thore mentiohed, :iro the cRpeciai 
favoritos Of the Almighty, tLn<l thn,t all ot,hcl's aro I< dogs,'1 
1ll,00ced ~eyond the pale, of H5i:! notice. '1~ the, 'writ.i:lgs of 
tho ChrIstians we at'e taught that tho Alollghty disdnlJlR 0.11 
that do not believe in 'the sacrifioe of Hifi Son,JMUi3 Christ l 
that" .Jews," " TlIrk;;," and" Heathens" nre the "children 
of perdition." But in the writings of Swedenborg we find 
lIiore rational, more JosIlR-like, teachings: amollg all men, 
savago and civilized, in 1\,11 ages, under ltll zones, and on all 
habitable globes in the vast expanRe or tho HeavenR, there 
are mcmbers of the Divine Ulwl'ch, the Creator's Church, 
speakm'i! of truth, doers of good, lo.v?l's of the DiVine: N ever
t.hclesfI. t,hero have b('en commurnbes of men on tillS planet, 
that lIi1,\"e held principles fLnd dono works different from 
thORO held :tnd dono by the ma~ses, that lHLve hy internal and 
('xt,ern'lol mefLns served as the heart amllungs of the U ni versal 
Body of Hnm:\nity, alld lmvo Atood in closer communion 
wit.!; Uod than tho lllasses, It is theRe communities 01' 

"ChurclieR," as desclt'ibed. by Swedenborg, that I purpose to 
out.line. '1'0 this Clld let us int,i'rpl'et fL portion of the secoud 
('hapter of tho Chief l\1agieian. Daniel's Book: 

"'fhnn, 0 killg', Rltwesb, nnrl, behohl, n grent imnge. This groat imngo, 
whose brightnoss "'itS oxcellent, Rlood heforo thee, and the form there
of was torriblo. 'l'his Imo,ge's head W!LS of fino gold, his breast (tnd 
],i8 armA of ~i1ver, ~lis holly Itnd hi~ thighs of hrns8, his legs of iron, 
llis feet part of iron and llltl't of ol[\y. 'l'hon sawest till that n stone 
W:lg cut out withont IUlIHls, which slllote the image upon his feot that 
woro of iron and chy nnd brenk them til pioclls ...... and tbe stono 
,Lecnnto a grcat monntuin and fillccl tho whole earth." 

Thifl image ]'epresonts tho five geneml churches or religions 
thaI; Ilftve exiRf,cd on OntO Planet. In his spiritnal writings 
Swedeuborg does not tell when and how man came into ex
istence, bllt leaves hi!'! reader to speculate for himself: to 
t.hink that the Almighty cl'en,ted man in an instant, or by 
degrees; or that He literally formed him of the dust nnd 
bl'eathed the breath of life into his nostril~; or t,hat lte, 
throui~h countless flges, develoriecl him from protoplasm to a 
'~misr,ing link," ready for the reception or a humml Ego. 
One U1i11g' is certain, Sweden borg does not, as, the mAjority 
of his readers vainly imagin~, teaeh that mnll's first state 
was olle o[ perfect moral ity and spirituality, and tbat, through 
sin ho became immoral amI unspiritual. But he teaches 
that, on tbe part of mallY there wa~, in principle, an n.scenu; 
arest, and a descent. :For in theT1'lte Ohristian Beli[li01t 
No, 3D, we read: "the mo~t, ancient people in the Golden 
Age, such as h[td any r religion, worshipped one' God." By 
" such as h~4 any religion," p.e means such as ,hag elevated 
thenwelvefl out of the natural state into which thi>y were 

, bol'n, Ilnd hn,d becb1netho " childreri of iight," beholdel'~ or 
i,he " bee of tho, Father in the heavens," the Divipe Stin 
radiat,ing from the Ineffable One. These c6ri~itittited the 

MOST ANCIENT CHOnCH. 

'The golden head of the image, seen in the dream of the 
Babylonia,1I king, represents this Chnreh and its quality. 
'1'he head, the highest part of the body, repr~sent8 the high
est mental state attaina.ble, the" celestial" state. Gold, the 
most precious metal, represents t,he good of this stat,e ; goorl 
that is the result or ent,ire liberation hom the dominion of 
the senses j good void 'of Belfiahness. 

The characteristics of the members of the most ancient 
Church, were" perception," "internal respiration,"" exter
nal, tacit i'espiratlon,"'" tacit speech," and "speech of 
expression."', ' 

,e Perception," says Swedenborg," is a sensation derived 
from the Lord (the Almight.y) alone, and has relatiou to th~ 
good and the true. "-Aroand O()Jle,~tia, 104. 

"PerOI!Jltion oonsists in se,eing that a truth is true, and 
that a good is good; also that ail evil is evil, and a falsity is 
false."-Ibid, 7680. . , ' ' 
. These statements may be paraphrfLAed thus: Perception 
is a faculty that enables man, without instruction througb the 
selises, to perceive install taneollsly the nature and quality 
?f !Lny BU pel'llatu ral matter presented. , 

'l'he retlder mnst be paiilfully fl,wal'e that this faculty is 
wanting at this day, except with the ARARAT!', and with a 
few that have arrived at Christhood. FOl' this seeml:; t,o be 
the faculty teferred to in the following words: "1'he 
ARAHA'r' pellf'trntes to the foot ofwh!tt.soever subject his 
mind i~ 8Jiplied to; withouh following the slow pt'ocess of 
reasoning."~JJitddhi8t Catechism, page 5~. ' 

As Swedenbol'g does not go iilto details,' it is difficult to 
understand how the" illtel'lIIil respiration" and the" tAcit 
speech" were produced. I; give the followil1gquotatiohs 
and leave speeulatioll ror ,Lhe reader;, ' , 

" Internal respimtion proceeded from the navel towarel 
the hoart ailel through the lips ,yithou/; making any sonnd. 
It did noh pilte!.· the tymplinurn of the person communicated 
with, through the exterIlIi1. c6.l-, bdt tMough the .Eu~taehian 
tube."-A. O. 1118. , . 

" Having only internfll respiration, they did Dot speak by 
means of words, but by iucas, which they expl'essed l)y 
changes of race and oountenance, especially by changes of the 
lips." -Ibid, 1118. , 

," The first mode of speaking of man on every Planet has 
been by means of the faco and lips." -,Ibid, 8249. 

"Thifl mode of expression far exceeds in power the lan
guage of worus."-:-Ibid, 607. 

" 'l'he tacit speech was perceived by the person addressed, 
in his inner man,'~ Ibid, lliD. 

"Intel'llal speech prevailed so long as inen remained 
sincere I1nd uptight, bllt, when self-love prevailed ,the langu
age of w()l·ds began, the face was gl'adnallychanged, the iutel'i· 
ors became cOllt,racted, and the exteriors were prepared to 
dissimulate."'-lbid, 8250. 

Instruction in matter!! of a supernfLturnl chl1l'actcr was 
not communicated throngh the senses, but was impressed up
on the mind from withill, by the angels, and by Him that 
'.' d welleth in light inaccessible." "Tho III w was written 
on their hearts ;" it was impressed upon tho will, and hence 
upon the understanding. The reverse holds good with 
undeveloped ,and degenerate men; for these learn throngh 
the, sonses, develop an understanding, and by this control 
the will. '1'ho will and the undei'sbnding, with their deri
vative affeetions and thoughts, wel'e I\, unit ib this Church, 
and the inmost life shone out through the outmost. Tho 
relative importance or the inner and outer parts of man, nt 
that day and at this, may be made clear by the following 
diagrammatic scheme:' 

In the Golden Age. In the Iron-Clay Age. 
1. WILL'" 3. Will. 
2. UNDERSTANDING. 2. UNDERSTANDING. 
3. Senses. 1. SENSES. 

The membersofthe Most Ancient Church had opened inter
course with the departed, the angels. Devils ahd Sa~ans'(1id not 
yet exist, for man had not yet become abandoned. ,Veneration 
was paid only to him that excelled in good and in truth. Their 
worship ,was ~erformed in tents and tabernacles. Thrir 
inanner of living was nnlike, what we civilized (!) folk aro 
wont to reg-nrd a sign of culture, of high ~oral excellence. 
They lived in tl'ibes and' families, not iJ;! I:lmpires' and 
kli~gdomg. As ~n, effect they were, free from the thousand
Q,M~oiioat'tificial wanta bhat keep civilized man btisy to Silp' 
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ply. "'1'hey neVel' ate the flesh of any beast or bird, but 
ouly grain, espe<;ially wheat, fmits, herbs, milk, and buttel·. 
'1'0 slaughtel' animals and to eat their fltlsh was considered vil
hinous (nefas) and like the nature of wild beasts (6/mile 
jel"ltl"um), they took only service- and employment out of them. 
Hilt in eoul'se of time, when man began to be fiel'ce as a wild 
beast, lIay fiercer (similiter fe1'ox, esse ae jera , imo jcrocior), 
he then began for the first time to slaughter animals, and to 
eat their flesh."-lbi(l, l002. 

As a result of theil' humanized life, their love of the good 
and the true, their illhalation of pure air, and their,ingestioll 
{If Clean food, they did not die f['om diseastl, but old age. 

"If man had lived agoolllife, he would have been with
{jut disease, aud he would have become an infant again, a 
,vise illf!\nt, ill his old age; and he could have passed iuto 
heaven, and have put on au angelic body, without suffering."
Ibid, 5726. 

(It is wcll to mention that by the wOl'd "heaven," 0111' 

Anthol' means a snbjective state, not the "heaven" of the 
pseudo-Christians).' 'l'he members of the :Most Ancitlnt 
Church enjoyed "delightful dreams and visions," which 
were the sources from which they and their descendants 
<hew their rept'esentations of paradisiacal scenes and objects. 

In the .Tewish Scriptures the difICI'ent branches of this 
church arc described under the symbolB of Adam, Seth and 
":lIOS. 'l'he elevation of mind, the purity of heart, and pel'
fcction ,of life in the Golden Age, are corresponitentially des
cribed by the life of Adam amI ]~ve in the garden of Edell. 
It was the morning of time alld the members of the" Ada
mic Church" were the" sons of the East." 

In COUl'se of time they developed in themselves the belief 
that the Almighty cI;eated life and transcribed it into mall ; 
that He transfused and transcribed' himself into man, who 
then became like Him. It'was the senses, the serpent, that 
insidiously instilled this belief. And in the degree the sen
f,les became domina,nt, did the iuterna,l faculties become 
sluggish ancl dormellt. This pl'ocess of dctcriOl·ation led to 
t.he extinction of" perception," "internal respiration," and 
" tacit speech," and finally to the" mimculous" separation of tIle 
Will anll the Ullderst,andillg, which made it possible to will 
(me thing and to think and to speak anot,her. It should not, 
however, be thought that this deterioration of the mind held 
pace with all; for wit.h some there was, so to say, a halt, wit.h 
others, a heedless rush. The "hells" (subjective shttes of 
evil allll suffering) were nOW created, not, indeed, by the 
Almighty, as t.he pseudo-Christians would have it, bnt by 
t.~le idolaters of the senses themselves. 'I'he" hells," the negn
tlons of the good and the true, Are the cOIJO"l"ecratiollH of 
the I!ttter. J!'rom thiR it is evident tllat Swede~bo~.g teaches 
tita,t " good spirits," "angJls,"" evil spirits" "devils" and 
" Satall~," al'e Ilot pre-huulitn creations, but post-human, the 
deplwted good and bad. 

The members of the most Ancient Church that dill not 
precipitate themsdves into a state of utter neaation of a 
~lllJl'etlle Good and True survived the "Plood" ~f evilallLJ. 
falsi!.y that passell ovel' the Chul"ch, aud constituted the 

ANc(I!:N'l' CUl!l:CU. 

The various branches of this Church are in the Jewish 
SCI'ipLUl'es called Noah, Shem, Ham,and Japhet. 'rhe salvlt
tion of Noah, his family, and the ILuimals iu tho Ark repre
:leuts the preservation of a few good out of the " .F'lo~d" and 
the estahlislltllent of a new Church. '1'his new Church was 
represented by the breast and al'ms of silver of the image. 

Silver ropresents the quality of the good and the tru~ 
of the Ancient Church,. which was "spiritual." 'l'he good 
and true of t.he precedmg ChuI'ch was lligher, "celestial." 
I II the AdamlC Church they we're governed by a reO'euerate 
will; in tlte Noatic, by a conscience formed ill and throngh 
an enlightened uuderstILnding". 'L'he enlightenment of tho 
uuderstanding took place, not as in the Adamic Chnreh frOl11 
within, from the will, but from without, fl"om a writt.eu reve
lation, in t.he understanding. 'I'his revelAtion is meutionell in 
t.he Jewish Scriptures, as tIle lVars of Jelwvlth and the De
darations, Numbel'i'l xxi., aud mllst" if we judge from the 
following sbttement of Swedcnborg, have been much unlike 
any known at this day: 

"The 1~10St ancient style of writing was representative; in 
wLic~l things were represented by persons, and where ex
}lI'essJOns we~'e used, by which qnite different things were un
derstood. 'l'he profane writers in those times composed 
1~leir histories tLns ; aud even the things of civil and moral 
life were thns treated, 1>0 that nothing that was written was 

altogether snch as it appe'l.red in the letter, and that some
thing quite different was nndel'stood by their words. Yea, 
they even presented all affections whatever in the forms of 
gods and goddesses that were afterwards divinely worship
ped by the heathens_ .... .'1'his mode of writing was del"ivell 
from the members of the Most Aueient Church, who repre
scnted to themselves heavenly and divine things by tIle vi
sible things of the earth and in the world; aad they thus 
filled their minds and souls with delights and felicities in be
holding the objects of the nniverse, especially such as were 
beant-iful in form and order."-Arcana Owlestin, 1756. See 
also, 'l'homs Taylor'S Ele'ltsinian and Baccltic M!Jsteries, p. 83. 
- What. became of this written reyelatioll of the Ancient 

Church P Swedenbol'g'sanswer, published in 1771, is interest
ing, especially to those that belie,'e in the existence of !t 
" Wisdom lteligion." 

"Concerning 'that ancient 'Vord that had been in Asia 
before the Israelitish Word, it is permitted to relate thil:! 
news, that it is still reserved there, among the people that 
live in Great 'l'artary."-'l'rue Ohristian BeUgion, 279. See 
also, Abbe Hue's 'l'mvels ,in 'l'hibet. The Ancient Church 
was versed in. the "Science of Sciences," the "Seience of Corres
pondences." By "eunespondence" is meant the relation 
that exists between internal things and external, or between 
spiritual things and natural. _ 

"'rhe ancients that were vel'sed in the Science of COI'res
pondenees made for themselves images that corresponded 
to heavenly realities, and were delighted with them, because 
they signified such things as wer'e of heaven and the Church; 
and therefore they put them 'uot only in their temples, but 
also in theil' houses; not for the sake of w01'8hipping them, 
hut of calling to mind the heavenly realities signified."
Ibid, 207. 

S\i'clldenborg says the Egyptian:! were above all tIle other 
]~ltstern nations skilled ill the Seience of Correspondences 
and ltepresentations, anll poillts to theil' temples and hiero
glyphics for confirmation. It is safe to say that the archaic 
huildillgs of India, Egypt, Mexico, Peru, Yucatan und other 
countl'ies, now in ruills 01" huried beneath a tropical 
vegetation, are the l'esultB of It knowledge of these scipnces. 
It was tho object of these sciences to represent the affairs 
of the super-sensual worl(l ill tllC sensual, and to worship 
them therein. 'l'hus they worsllipped what true men will 
worship: etcrnal verities and realities, not" imps and limbs 
of Slttan" on tyrannic thl'ones, or before blood-stained 
altars. Our hero-wOI'ship with its menial slaver and our 
hibliadolatry with its hypoCl'itie reverelll:e were unknown 
in this Church. 

'rhe Ancient Church, like its prellecessor, had its" morning', 
noon, evening, and night." "By tIle morning" is signified tho 
rise of the Science of correspondences und ltel'resentat.ions, 
by the "noon" the perfection of them, by the "evening," 
the gradual loss of them, alld by the "night," the worship 
of the objects tllat served to represent. "Sinee ill(} 
representative rites of the Ancient Church, wllich 
were correspondences, in pI'ocess of time began to be turned 
into things idolatrous, and also into things magical, theu 
that seience, by the pl'ovidllnee of tllll IJord, ",m; gradually 
lost."-1'. O. R. 204. 

On the declinc of the Noatic Chnrch, a new ClllIrch, or 
kiml of exoteric worship, was established iu Syria by ELel·. 
'1'his system was permittcd to be estahlisheu, becanse tllU 
Ancient Church had decline(l to idulaky and magic. It COII
sistell ill exotCl·ic \VOl'ship ill high places alld groves; it 
had priesthood, offered sacrifieci:l, &c. It was called the 
Second Ancient Church, and the 'I'hird that succeeded it 
was the beginning of the 

JgWI~ll CII URCH, 

represented by the belly and thighs of hl'ass of t.he image. 
Bmss repl'esents " natural" gooll, the good that results froll1 
blind obedience_ 

The departure of the family of A bram from Ur of the 
Chaldees, and the death of 'rerah, denotes the end of the 
idolatrous Second Ancient Church, and the begiuning of the 
Jewish Chnrch by exoteric instrnction. 1'his Church, how
ever, was of small significance until the time of the Jewish
Bgyptian -Initiltte, Moses, whom Jehovah commanded to 
liberate the children of ISl'ael from the Bgypt.iall bondage, 
that a Chureh might be established among them. 

The mOB t Ancient Church was established throngp. tho 
Will, the Ancient through the uuderstanding, and the Jew 
ish through the senses. The last was, therefore, au Extel' 

3 
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nal Church. Signs and wonders or prodigies were the 
means used to establish it, and to maintain it. When these 
failed, the Church failed. Swedenborg proves the ineffect
ualness of "miracles" and the want of rationality of "mira
cle"-hunters. Let u~ hear him:" it cannot be denied that 
miracles induce a belief, and sb'ongly persuade that that iR 
true which is said and taught by him that perrorms them; 
and that this at first so occupies the external of man'fj though.t, 
as ill a manner to fascinate and enchain it: but the man 18 

horeby depri vcd of his two facultips, rationalit:y and liberty, 
by which he is enabled to act in freedom accordlllg to re~Bon. 
__ •... Faith induced by mimIcs is not faith, but p~rSl1flSl?l~ ; 
for there if! nothing rational in it ; still less any tiling . sp.ll'lt
nal, it being merely externallwithout any intel'no'\ prIllCl.ple. 
...... The wicked may llc driven into faith, and even. mto 
worship and piety, by miracles, but ollly for a shorb time; 
'£01' their evils being shut in, the lusts thereof and the d~
Jights thence, continually act against the e:-:ternal of theIr 
wOI'ship and piety; and in order that these eVIls may escape 
confinement they think about the miracle, Il:nd at length 
call it a dell1sion or an artifice, or an operatIOn of nature, 
and ,so rotUl'U into their evils."-Divine [Jrot·idence, 129-133. 

Tills is precisely what happened with the Ismelites. While 
the effect of the wonders done by Moses and Aaron 
lasted, they worshipped Jehovlth, but wh~n it. cea.'!ed the.y 
retU1'lled to the worship of the Eyphall Idols. . I.t \~ 
ever 80 with the irrational man: "Show us SpIrIts: 
" give us a message from the olher 'Vorld:" " let a MAHATMA 

sppear. and WlJ will belielTfl!" '1'he readers of. the '1'heo~o
phist arc. I believe, farniliaI' with these asseveratIOns and wlth 
the mental plight of the phl~nornena-hunte~s. In the days 
Qf Bis incarnation Jesus rebuked them: 'C If they hear not 
Moses and the Prophets, ncii·her will they believe. if on~ 
rose from the dead." The sayjng:, "history repeats Itself, 
is not withont foundation. 

Although tlte worship Q! the Jo,:ish. Chu~ch wa~ of an 
idolatrous naturA, they had cornmn mcatlOn WIth the angelfl 
and Jehovah by it. What wa,s required.of them wasas~rupu
lous observltlwe of the pl'llscribed ntuals .. The slightest 
deviation from these causc(l a ruptn.re. Swcc the Jews 
were at heart idolators, worshippers (\)' Jehovah through 
pcrsuasion. it is eviJent that, tho CIIUI";!1 'with them was not 
a genuine Church, but" rept'esentati ve of a Church." T.lw 
Ancient Church was a Representative Chnl'(~b, because ltfl 
members understood the jnt,el'Jllll import of tIll'il' CUltllS; the 
.1ewish Church was the Representative of a CIl1.ti"ch, because 
its memberR did not understand, or, rathel', dit.l .not know, 
that intemal rcalities were represented, but looked. lJpOn the 
ceremonials as of thGmselvcB all-Rufficient. Swe:.:lcllborg 
f'ays that the Tabernacle and Temple, with everything ;'tpper
taininO' to thcm, represented heavenly vcrities that oTtlnght 
Pl'CReJ~ the angels; nnd he fla..yS also that, "the riMlal 
of the Jews, in regard to themselves, was idolatrons, becaL's~ 
they were ill ext.ernals sepamted from internals ~ neverthelesl1, 

Hw genuine principle of thc Church [the love of the good. 
and the true] could be represented, because representations 
have no respect to the person that represents, but to the 
things rep!·esented."-A. C. 4208. 

The conceits that the Jews were morally better j,han their 
Jleighbour~, and that the Almight,y chosc them to be His 
people, arc put to slmme by Swedeuborg: "The sonS of 
Isracl are caUed the pcoplc of Jehovah, not becaune they 
were better than other natio1ls, but becausc l,hey reprcsented 
the pepple of Jehovah [the spiritllal-minded everywhere 
and at all timcs]; f(w at least they did not believc in Him, 
hut in the gods of Egypt."-Ibid, 7·1:39. It was otherwise with 
:\Ioses, the Initia,te, that W[lS "adapted to recei,'e communi
eations from the Divinity," and to lead the idolatorR. 

The establishment of the H,epresentutive of a Church with 
the .Tews had three objects in view: fil·St., communication 
between the heavens and tho earth; second, the promulga

'tion of the '1'en Commandments; and, third, the preparation 
of the race for the reception of the Messia.h, Jesus of N az!j,
l'cth, by the puhlication of prophecies concerning Him. These 
prophecies are eOll!>ained in certain of the books of the Bible, 
are written according to tbc Science of Correspondences, 
:wdhave therefore an internal sem;c, and .are divine. The key 
to the interpretation of these divine writings is, according to 
our Author, to be fonnd in his theological writings. , 

The Jewish Church continued nntil the coming of J estls. 
Its spiritual consummation took place when Jesus ,',as cruci
ficd,-an act that represented the profanation of t·he Logos. 

After His entrance into the Innel' World, Jesus made Himself 
visible to HiB disciples and sent them to promulgate the 
" law of love," and to establish the 

CHRISTIAN CRuRcrr. 

The primitive Christian Church waR represented by the ICO'fI 
of Il'lIn of the Imll.ge. Iron repre~cntH natural tl'uth, trntn 
of a low, but hcavenly order; truth held by ehildt'on and 
simple-minded perBons; tl'Uth founded upon appearances. 
Swedenhorg dividcs this Chllrchinto two epochs: The Apos
tolic Church and the Post Apostolic. 

THE ArOSTOMC CHURCH. 

The obje(,t of tho establishment of the Christian Church 
was tile elevation of the mind from the wor~hip of matter to 
tho worship of All-father, in the person of Jesus. For 
All-father, "aB He is esse nnd substance, is unknowahle 
and unapproachable;" but, !IS madc manifest in the love, 
the wisdom, and the work of Jesus, the divine trinity 
of saving principles, He if! knowltble and approachable. 
The worship of Jesus, Hot because of an irn:1giI\R.ry Son
ship of All-father, not because of mirific power, not because 
of a cruel death on a cross, but because of a reflection hy 
Him, a shining forth throug·h Him, of All-father's boundless 
love for His poor, mixed children, wus the simple, apostolic 
wor~hip. 

But, this apofitolic faith and practice waned, and in less 
than thrce centuries periShed. Murde1:'crs, adulterers, thieves, 
and such-like, erowneu and uncrowned, purpled and unpnr
pled, Rt.alked about then us now, cn,lling themselves" Chl·is
tians," followers !Lud successors of the merciful, pure" JURt 
aud melldicant. Jesus. The inconsistency had to be manipulat
ed so as nllt to appear too glaring. '1'0 t,his end a Council 
was convoked at Nice, in Asia Minor, in the 'year 325. Tha 
l'!'futat.ion of the heresies of Arius, a priest that ({ellied t.he 
Son.ship of Jesns, was the ostensible objcct of the Council. 
However, n,1l pm'pollcs were scrved, by the proclamation of 
the doctrine that, " Jeslls, thc Son of God, Second Person of 
the Godhead, dcseendod from His throne in Beavcn, alid died 
for sinnprs, to assuage the wra.th of the Father, the First Persoll. 
of the Godhcad; !!lld that all sinners that bclieve in thifi 
Hncrifice were pardon cd, cleansed, and received into Heaven by 
the Holy Ghost, thc Third Person of the Godhead." A very 
comforting doctrinc, fitting sixteen centuries of luxury, 
brutality and profanity. It established 

'l'he Fast-Apostolic Church, 

represented by the feet of iron and clay mixed. Iron rp.
presents Natural 'l'ruth; here, the tl'uth concerning Je8m;, 
held and practised by the unknown few in the Chl'illtian 
world; clay reprcRcnts the false doebrine establiRhed at N icc, 
held and pr:tctiRecl by the masses and their Spiritual and 
Tcmporal Heads. The onteome of this doctrine is gmphi
c:dly :md voluminously pictured by Swedcnborg. A few 
lines will suffice: 

The Christians of this age appear to be very nevout, in 
asmuch I1S they converse becomingly about religious affairs, 
attend pnblic worship, partake of the Eucharist, and liVl< 
with one another in the friendship of civilized life. Bnt 
tlreir charity and devoutness are far from genuine, far above 
11~1 nations under the sun, they are at heart treacherolls, 
Iyh.'lg', adulterous, murderoml, and atheistic; and the hells 
get t!1,'J majority of their inhabitants from thern.-A1·can'.~ 
Umlesiiff, 3489, 6G66, 9409. 

'l'I1f: STONE. 

The st.one, that smote the feet of the image and tllCn he
came a gl'£trt mountain that filled the earth, represent.R .the 
Truth tha~ is' abont to take the place of the theologIcal 
fiction. The Ulountain represents the Church of the Fntnl't" 
SwedenborO' ernphasises the teaching that a new Dispen~l1-
tion of '1'rnth iB :'al'ely-if ever-given to the members of a 
corrupt Church; but to those that are ontside the Chu:ch, the 
Gentiles. 'Ve are tlwrefore not to expect the establIshment 
of the Church represented br the stone. a~d .th? mountain, 
amonO' the memberR of the lost-ApostolIc ChrIstIan Church, 
but a':nong the Gentiles, tllC well-disposed of all n~tion!'!. 
That this is not an inference, but the actual teachmg of 
Swedenborg, may be seen from th~s~ pas,sages : . . 

There is nothing' spiritul11 rem!tlIlmg In thc old Chrrshnn 
Church; it is full of blasphemy agaiust the Lol'd.-Apoccl
lypse Revealed, 692-71.5. 

'rhe Lord's New Ch~rch il'l, at the present day, transferred 
to the Gentiles, because the old Chrifltian Church has closed 
heaven against itself by falsify anlt eviL-A. C. 92513, 298(;, 
474~ . 
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The New or Second Christian Church will be raised up 
in some region of the earth, while the present Church abides 
in its worship, as the Jews do in theirs, in whose worship 
thore is nothing of charity and faith, i. e., nothing of a true 
Church.-Ibid, 1850. 

THE NEW CHURCII. 

This Church of the Future, described in the Revelation 
under the name of tho Holy City, the New Jerusalem, will 
be uulike its immediate predecessors in this, that its memo, 
hers will cultivate the soul rather than the corporeal senses. 
They will regard Jesus and His intimate disciples as theil' 
patterns. As these, they will cultivate love, justice, mercy, 
chastity, poverty, abstinence, and othei' positive virtues. 
There are such now ill the CIll'istian world, /L few "simple 
good," with loving, pure hearts, with clea.n minds and hauds 
Reeking Christhood, but who they are the "Lord alone 
knows."-lbid, a808. 

• 
THliJOSOPHY. 

WHAT TilE ]'RENCH THINK OF US. 
Translated from" La Nouvelle Revue." 

II. 
NOTWITHSTANDING all the objections which may be 

raised against the theosophic doctrines as a. whole, I 
have bee11 captivated by what has bl'en told to me in 
rtlgllrd to the phenomella which the Adepts are able to 
produce. 'L'hes8 Adepts furthermore Bay that, /l.S long 
as the world is g'overned by egoism and ignoble desires, 
they cannot give to humanity the immense and super
human powers which they possess; because if a}1 average 
lJllln were armed with the powers of an Adept, he might 
in a fit of passion produce the greatest disasters, without 
employing any of the forces of nature, fluch as are known 
at present. 

An aspirant for occult learning is obliged to pass for 
nt least seven years through the most severe, ordeals 
which are not only of a physical but furthermore of a 
moral character, and before the powers of an Ader't, are 
conferred upon him, he must continually give proof, by 
his manner of living, that no personal motive is under
lying his actions, and that his moral development and the 
spit'itual interests of humanity are the only object of his 
;3 spiratio[ls. 

As far itS t?e mode of living of the Adepts or the 
aspirants is concerned, they are strict vegetarians. Be
bides, asceticism is one of the rules of their order. 'rhey 
do not assert that love on tlle physical plane is evil, but 
they renounce it, because it leads to a loss of precious 
psychical forces. A state of asceticism is not suddenly 
entered, but arrived Itt by progressive development. 
,Not only must amorous acts be avoided, but the desire 
for such acts must cease. The will-power of the indivi
dual is gradually developed by incessant culture, and 
is the stepping-stone to all powers. He concentrates his 
efforts day by day, he governs all his interior instincts, 
such as are not favourable to obtain the object in view, 
he gives his energies a different direction and creates or 
transforms himself into a new person, according to the 
type of the ideal perfection which he hopes to attain. 
Probably those powers have a great analogy with what 
we call m~gnetism. Here is an illustrstion: 

Madame Blavatsky says that she was once in a forest 
ill India, and one of the" Brothers" of Thibet was with 
her, who gave her a proof of Itis powers over animals. 
I n one of the most solitary places of the forest, he caused, 
hya whistling' sound, in a very short time, a great num
ber of serpents of various kinds to appear. 'They came 
out of the rocks aud the grass and formed a circle around 
the visitors, which moved ill undulations and horriblo 
con tOt'tiOllS. 

" Are you afraid ?" said the Adept to Madame Blayat-
sky. . 

She trembled, but she saili: "I have no fear, becallse 
, you are with me." . 

'rhe serpents came nearer and nearer, and the Adept 
repeated his question, and Madame l3lavatsky gave the 

same answer. Seeing that she was filled with terror, 
he made a sign, Rnd the serpents disappeared like the 
vision of a 110rrible dreum. 

I am the more inclined to believe in this manifestation 
of occult power, as several very trustworthy travellers 
told me similar experiences with snake-charmers in India. 
I also have been repeatedly told of Arabs in Egypt, who 
have a peculiar power to make serpents come out of their 
holes without liny ot.her means than that of producing a 
sound that seems to attract them. 

One of the powers, which is attributed to the Adepts, 
is their nbility of corresponding with each other at 1\ 

great distance without hll.ving recourse to writing or 
other material means; by the use of thpir will-power and 
by establishing a magnetic and spiritual current between 
them, Still mJre : we lire told that the Adepts, even if 
tleparated from each other by thousands of miles, can 
visibly manifest their presence to each other in their usual 
and apparently physical form. It is said that by the 
effort of their will they are able to project their perispiril 
or the etherealllstral bodies, which, similar to the spirit 
of the clait'voyants, trllvels through space and reaches tho 
place 'of his destination with the velocity of a thought. 
This process is called the pl'ojection of the (, double". 

Mr. Sinnett, an Englishman, in a recent work on 
Occultism, whose translution is lIot yet published, speaks 
of such facts. He has been in India /lnd in connection 
with some of the principal Adepts of Thibet, and explains 
such phenomena in a paper, of which a translation was 
made by one of the most distinguished Theosophists in 
Paris: 

"'rhe most important point in speaking of occultism," 
says :Mr. Sinnett" " is to bring out the fact that the s01,11 
of man, although a great deal finer and ethereal und more 
durable than the physical body, is nevertheless a ma
terial reality. '1'0 say that a hypothetic substance cannot 
be weighed, does not prove that it is not material. Those, 
who believe in the existence of a universal ether which 
transmits light, believe that it is material, but there if! 
an immense diffel'ellce between ether find the most rarefied 
gas. 'rhe materiality of ether may be argued from our 
observations of the action of light, the materiality of the 
soul may be deduced from its control over certain 
forces." 

Is this theory given by the Bl'Others from Thibet unscien
tific? Certainly llOt. Can we not conceive of states of matter 
so superior to those which are known, that they may be 
looked upon as pure spirit? Let us look at one of tho 
most recent and extraordinary discoveries, the discovery 
of radiant matter by Faraday in 1816. 'l'hi s is what the 
discoverer says: 

" If we imagine a condition of matter as far removed 
from the gaseous stat.e as the gas is removed from a 
Huid condition, we may, perhaps,-provided our imagina
tion reaches so far-conceiveof radiant matter, and as mat· 
ter in passiug from the liquid to the gaseous state loses a. 
great many of its attributes, so will it correspondingly 
change in this sl.ill 11igher' transformation." 

'rhis shows that Paraday conceived the possibility of 
the existence of a fourth condition of matter. About 
sixty years afterwards, the well-known Professor M. 
Crookes studied the properties of that radiant matter, 
which is so much more refitled than gas, and his experi
ments have led to the following conclusions: 

Wherever radiant llJatter comes in contact with a 
body, it exhibits phosphogenetic energy. Radi"nt matter 
moves in straight lines. I ntercepted by a sol id Sll bstance, 
it throws a shadow. Its course Can be made to deviate 
bl the presence of a magnet. If interrupted in its 
course, it produces heat. 

Edgar Poe in his startling lIJagneUc Revelation makes 
some very scientific remarks and observations about the 
possible states of matter. According to them there can beno 
actual immatet'iality, but gradations of matter progressing 
in rarefication and fineness up to a state in which it is so 
to say 1w.particle~, without molecules, indivisible aDd 
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a unity. 'fhat which men attempt to personify in the 
word thought, is m'ltter in movement. Balfour Stewart 
in his reselll'che8 in the Unseen Universc has propounded 
similar theories. 

He says: « Each one of our thoughts is accompanied by 
It displacement and motion of cerebral pal·ticles, and we 
may imagine that in some way or other these motions 
may be propagated ill the universe." llabbage held 
similar opinions, and t,hese theories appeared very 
plausible to many scientists, Jevons amongst others. 
1'his author says: "MI'. Babbage has demonstrated 
that, if it were in our power to discover and to observe 
the minntest effects of all agitations, each particle of 
matter wOllld appear to us as a register of every event 
counected with it," 

'1'his theory is as far from the spiritualistic conception 
of an impalpable and intangible soul as it is from the 
materialistic theory, which denies the existence of such 
a sou1.* He, who says there is nothing but what we 
call matter ill our bodies and spirit does not exist, speaks 
without reason; and he, who makes ont of soul and body 
two sep!u·ate and absolutely contrary entities, is equally 
Illll·easolmble. Natura non facit saltu,s (N sture does not 
Ildvance by jumps) said Leibnitz, and Renan aft.erwards 
wrote the remal·kable sentence: La ver-itO est dttns leli 
nnance.~ ('l'l'llth is to be found by discrimination). 
Materialism and Spiritualism are only vain words in the 
sonse given to them by philosophers. '1'he Adepts of 
'l'hibet are acting up to the standard of mouern science, 
when they considel' thought as a mechanical fOI'ce and 
man as a living source of energies which may make them
selves felt at immense diRtances, 'l'hese gradations of 
matter, of which Edgar Poo speaks, al'e not tho products 
of the imagination of a diseased soul, and the electric, 
magnetic or caloric forces nre, without doubt, composed 
of a series of infinitesimal atoms. Crookes has taken 
special pllins to study tho questions in regard to thought 
acting at a distance. Having very thol"Oughly ex.uuined 
radiant mattOl·, he was almost without any effort led to 
make extensive researches in regard to what ho calls 
p.qychic force. Artet' hltvillg made many expel'iments, he 
became cOllvinced of the existence of a special force in 
eonnectioll with the human organism. By meallS of this 
force, solid bodies can be mauo to weigh more, witholtt 
being touched, heavy bodies can be suspended in the ail' 
without being held, bodies lllay be made to movo 'witholtt 
beillg totlchvd, and sOllnds may be produced withont 
any appn.l·ent Call,qC and be distinctly hoard in the 
air. Darkness was not necessary in his experiments 
to produce such phenomena, and to cOl·tuin objec
tions, which were made to him, he gave the following 
answer: "1 have convinced myself that these facts 
are true, and it woulll be moral cowardice for me to 
keep silent. I am telling what I have seen and what hRS 

repeatedly been pl'oved to me by experiments which I 
controlled myself." As to the cause of such phenomena, 
which is sometimes attrihuted to invisible spirits, Crookes 
gives no definite answer. lie simply Qsserts the exist
ence of a psychic force which can manifest itself at a. dis
t,ance, without muscular 01' any other visible contact, and 
which may make visible bodies move and produce sound, 
and which a.pparently has its source in the soul of mau 
and is guided by his will. 

A Society for Psychical Reflearch has been established 
at London in 1882. Its object is to study tho phenomena 
of thought-transference, mesmerism, apparitions, hallnted 
houscs, and. generali;r speaking, all psychic phenomena 
produced by a psychIC force. If we notice amongst its 
members such names as Barrett, Professor of Physics of 
the Royal College at Dilblin ; Balfour Stewart Professor 
of Physics at Manchester; A. DuHour and Jol:n Holland 
:Members of the House of Commons; Sallas Professor at 
the Royal College at Bristol, we CRn no longer doubt the 

• See Hudson Tuttle's Arcana o/Bpiritltalism. 

importance of that Society. '1'he object of the Society 
according to its statutes, is as follows: ' 

(It) '1'0 unite in an organised body. scientists and ~x
porimentors to aid in the investigation of certain ob
Mcure phenomena, commonly called psychic mesmeric and 
spi~itualistic, .and to publish the results r,>f that investi
gation. 

(h.) T? print~ sell and di~tl'ibute books Rnd pamphlets 
on Psyc1ue subjects, to assIst experimenters and sear
chers by correspondence, to collect !lnd analyse such 
facts as have been ~bserved, establish libraries, reading 
rooms aud other Jl.lds for the study of psychicpheno
mena. 

Note.-To avoid mi~conceptions: it is exprossly declar
ed that the membershIp of the SOCiety does not imply the 
accept.ance ~f any pal·ticular ~x:planation. of the pheno
mena lU~estIgated, nor any behef 8S to the operation in 
the phYSICal world of forces other than those recognised 
by Physical Science. 

1£ the Mahatmas 01' Adepts of Thibet would wish to 
come completely out of their retirement, they would find 
he.re a splendid opportunity to manifest to us their psy
cllle power·s. As they are said to be able to establish 
magnetic thought cUl'rents, sufficiently stronO' to influenco 
the un~verse and to yro?uce R varie~y of ph:nomeua, let 
them gIve up the dlsdum and sel'emty with which they 
have sUlTounded themselves, if for one day only, and cornu 
and p~ove t~eir powers to ~odern spirits whoJ in spite 
of theu' anxIety to be convlllced, are still as sceptical 
as the holy Saint '1'hol11as. 

The mysterious facts of thol1ght-transfe~ence, which 
seem to be the result of a qu~si.lIlateriality of the soul, 
do not date from to-day, HIstory fut'nishes abundant 
evidence in regard to the occult faculties of human oraau
ism. Appollonius of 'fyana. while in Asia described 
the death of the Emperor Domitiau at the moment when 
the lat~er was assassinate.d in ~ome ; Plotinus, being away 
from I orphyry, felt tlJe mtentlOn of tho latter to kill him
sel~ and went to his hous.e to. dissuade him; Swedenbol'g, 
willIe at Gothenbul·g, whIch IS fifty miles ft·om Stockhollll 
saw with his thought a fire in the latter place whicl: 
came very near destroying his hOllse. ' 

'I~he following is a fact, which recently happened, A 
f~w years ~g() Eugene S.: .... wa~ mate of a ship sta 
tlODed at Seuegal. One lllght Ius mother, \'esidiog Ilt 
Saint Serva~ dre~lllt she .saw him i? .0. ship;. she suddenly 
a.woke, heal"lug hun call m a deSpal1'1ng VOICe, " Milon 1 
:Milon I" but she did not see what caused that cry, alld 
did not know whethet' it was her SOIL who called or 
whether it was one of the sailors she SIIW with him. 
Eighteen days were required to send a letter to Senegal 
and another eighteen to receive an answtlr. About 
eighteen dltYs after this happened, Mrs. S ...... receiv
ed a letter from her soo, which contained the 
following passage: " 1\~ilon, an officer of a. ship which has 
been sent hOl·O, and whICh was under my command, went 
to take a bath in the ocean "!though I had warned him 
riot to do so, and had his thighs lacel·ated by a shark; I 
had to tear Ill' my shirt ~o lmndage him up," etc., 

S ...... on hIS part receIved the letter which his mot.her 
wrote, a!1d it went to show that, ~t the very hour, when 
thn,t acCIdent happened, she-bemg tbousltndg of miles 
away-perceived what was occurring, and even knew the 
name of the unfortunate,-a name which she had never 
hoard before. 

A physician, Adolphe D' Assier, was led by lllany simi
lar facts to investigate such cases, and the results of hi!i 
studies induced him to come to the conclusion that evcn 
death does .JJot always suspend the action of psychic 
force, and hIS P08thnmou.'l llltmai~ity,* published in 1883 
is one of the most remarkable books that ever have beeJ~ 
written on that subject. He does not believe that the 
theOl'~ ?f hallucination sufficiently explains such specti·nl 
appantlOns. as hnve ~ccurred in the time~ of antiquity as 
well as durm.g the MIddle Ages and also 1D modern times; 

It See TheoBophist, Reviews, ;rune ~BB4. 
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he believes like the Theosophists of India in a living and 
ethereal form, a counterpart of our exterior shfipe and 
our intel'ior organisation. In a cllse of somnalllbulism, 
he says, this er.hereal body sepaeates itself from the sleep
ing Lody, trawls to a distance and produces what is 
known as the" double" of' a person. In cases of sudden 
death this phantom of ourselves has a very marked exist
euce Of its own j because it is tlwn mOl'e alivo and full of 
energy, as tho source of vitality is tLen in full action at 
the tillie whon it is formed, D' Assier 8upports his asset'
tions by t,lIe known fact t.hat no force in nature becomes 
annillilated; evcl'ythiug leaves a trace, ovel'y vibration 
continues for a while, and the internal personality, which 
in somnambulic phenottlena manifests its!:']£, continucs
according to hint-for along time beyond the gl'ave, 'rhe 
ethel'eal constitution of such phantoms explains itspecu
lim'ities j fol' instance, the possibility to penetrute withou/; 
hindl'unce through walls or closed doors. 'rhis appears 
not more strallge than the fact that hydrogen gu's can 
penetrate th rough platina, which is a metal of the greatest 
density. But this wandering phantom, which he calls 
posthltmOl/.S, this etliel'Oulmould of a humun form, has no 
eternal exi~telloe. Light and other agents decompose it 
gradually; exposed tu the sUIToundiug infinellces of the 
physical llnd chemical forces of the atmospllere, it 
onters atom by atom in the great All j it is, so to say, a 
fading echo of our life, an undulating and ephemerous' 
r.etlexion of our enel·gies. To the question" Did you ever 
Bee a phantom?" D' Assier anSWeI'S by producing n. long 
list of authenticated facts. . 

We must moreover remember that one of the subjects, 
which tlw l£nglish Dociety for psychical research proposes 
to inve~tigate, iH that of" haullt.ed houses." As br as I am 
concerued, I shall wait and see. Posthumous phantoms 
fLnd trallsillission!> of thought are, after all,uotmol'e surpris
ing than the ekdt'ic telegraph, the photopltotJu, the 
phonog'r1lI'h and othcr wonderful things, which at firs/; 
sight. appe:1l' incredible, but whose discovcry IS due to a 
deeper study of Jnlttter. Crookes gives in his book of 
psychic fOl'ce detailed accounts of luminons apparitions 
of per«olls, arlJ we call not believe that such a grmtt 
thill ker aud scientist can be cOllfounded with those 
charlatan.s who are preying upon the pulllic credulity. 

Our century, going towa.rds its end, seems, therefore, 
in spite of its positivistic tendencies, to make an 
unexpected turn-not towards the wondorrlll-bu/; 
towards the unknown. 'rhe 'rheosophical SoeiGty in India 
puts beforo us tlte gl'eat and eternal qnostions or soul alld 
of dea,th, und we Sl~e that without the assistallce of the 
adepts, great men like Crookes, A. D' Assier n,nd Halfour 
Stewart, havo taken up without foal' a stndy of the 
powcrs which al'e latent in man, and of whieh it is said 
that the Malw.tmas possess the secret. One of OUI; 
gl'eatest philologists, J. Baiesac, wrote about this sn bject 
a number of very interesting pages ill his new work 
ontitled Histury of Ohristian Sorcery. He atLl'ibutes such 
mysteriolls fact,; to the sole power of tho will and the 
intense exercise of that faculty j he uolievDs in the 
intimate union of the physic:ll and mrlral, and ftrgues 
Low the simple exorcise of a stl'ong imagination, assisted 
by continued will, may produce indubitable ,ytigmata on 
the body of saints 01' visionaries, by concentt'ating theil' 
minds upon the supposed suffel'ings of Chri,;t. 'I'hi::! is 
what Mr. Baissac (Presidont of the'l'heosophical Society 
lit Paris) says: 

" The phenomenon of stigmata can no longer 
be doubted, lind it remains for us to explain its 
cause." GOelTeS, a celebrated mystic, who, in spito 
of llis extravagancies, proserved his good sense, says 
that a necessary condition to obtain stigmata,-a corHli
tion which in all such CH"eS is invariably fouad,-is a 
doep penetration with the sufferiugil of the saviour. "'rho 
Boul," he says, "contl'mplating the sufferings of that man 
of sorrow, receives its imprint thereby. But the soul, 
the life"giver, cannot obtain a strong alld continued im
pression wichout reproducing it at last upon the body 

which is animated by it j because the soul is very 
plastic and during life is united by strong ties with the 
body j and whatever is impressed upon the SOlll, reflects 
upon the body. Accordin~ to this law, the soul itself is 
somewhat fa~hioned like the body to whieh it belongs, 
and every change, that occurs in the former, produces a 
corresponding modification in the latter." 

" If, therefore, the soul receives an impression, in con
sequence of the compassion which she feels by meditating 
about the sufferings of the Saviour, the act, which identi
fies that so ul in sueh a manner with the obj(;ct of its vision, 
reflects itself upon tlw body, and the body takes part in 
that operation. Duch is the origin of the stigmn,ta. As far 
back as the sixteenth century, PierrePompollace, who, like 
everyone clse, affirmed the roality of the stigmata of 
Saiut Fl'ancis of Assisi, attributed them to the power of 
his imagiuation and to the intensity of the desires of 
tbatgreat ascetic, these being tho first and most neces
sary elements of stigmatisation. '1'he phonomenon of 
which we speak must therefore be taken as a pathologi
cal fact, which, howevet', is of the same nature as numer
ous other admitted facts in affections of the body in 
sickness, aud ill recoveries duo to the nction of moral 
influences upon the body."-Histoire de La Diableri~ 
Ohl'ctienne, p. 252. 

However, long before the Theosophists appef'l'ed at our 
horizon, one of the gt'eatest men of our centlll'y, Honora 
de Balzac, seems to ha ve put before us the sallle doctrine 
in his work entitled Louis Lambert, dated June ancI 
July 1832. I shall quote from his book some very inter
est,illg passages in regard to I ndian contemplation. 

"As a matt.er of l(lgic and deduction hOIll what was 
known to him (Louis TJaruhort)of the pt'illciplo of mes
merism, it ,vas proved to him that by a m'!velnent of COll
tr;lction, pl'oeeeding hom the interior, the principle ot 
will could be tnade to acculltulate, lind by another such 
enorL it could bo pl'ujecr(Jd at a distallce ltlld even be 
lIl:tcla to adhol'o to materilLl objects." ('l'his is also tha 
doetl'illo of 1'1'ofo~sor Urookes). 

"'rhe entil'ij f<Jrce of a mall may in this manuel' obtaiu 
the power to act npon othOl's and to pelJotrate them 
with an esse'Jce foreign to thom, pt'ovided thq do not 
defend thelll~olvos agaiu3t such an action by resisting it. 
'i'here is a gl'ea~ deal of evi,lence to prove this theol'Y. 
uut we CHllnot I'rove it autllOnticldly. l~vents like tho 
b'l'eat disa~tlil' of Mar-ius and his appeal to the Cilllbriau 
soldier :3011t to l;:ill him, or tlte sllulime COllltlland given at 
Flol'enco by a motj,0r to a lion, wert) I10CeSSltry to make 
known historically somo of the imlllense powers of 
thought. '1'0 him Will and 'l'houg-ht were living forces. 
alld the way, in which ho al'guod his ideas, made others 
share his opiuions, '1'0 Lim tllose two powers were in 
some way visiLlc allCl tangible. 1"01' him thuug-ht waf! 
eithor slow 01' quick, dull alld heavy, ol,livel'y audllimble, 
clearo!' dal'kj he attt'ibl1ted to it all the qualities of active 
existences, he made them gush out, mak0 up, grow, become 
old, shrillk, atrophy 01' r0viyo; lw lIIado tllOllllivo by i~vest
iug all aeLioH::! wiih the phlLlltasticul extr[IYagallcles of 
ollr language j lie showed thoil' spontuneollsness, their 
foree, UIPil' (lllalities, by a sort of illtuitioll, wllich mado 
known to him the phenomena of that substance." III 
this way llG conld comprehend the exact visiou 
of thing's at a distance, which are soen in ell'ollms and ill 
the sOl~ltlallllulio condition, and in regard to this subject 
Lltmbert wl'ote: ,'It during tho night and with closed 
eyes I have seen colored oujeets, if I lin ve heard sounds 
in the most absolute silence Hnd where there were no 
snch couditiolls as ,He necessary to Pl\ldnce sound 
(Ilemembur the e,-cpel'iments o/Oruokcs in regard to soundll 
without apparent Cltttse); if, while in a state of bodily rest, 
I have passod throngh spaces; it goes to show that wo 
}Jave internal faculties, which are indepondent of external 
physical laws. M"terialnutul'e must be penetrable to 
spirit. How little havo IIlen yet thought about the 
phenomena of dream giving evidence of a double life I 
Is there Dot a new science in that phenomenon? If 

4 
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this is not the element of It science, it cert[Lii:lly 
Rhows that thele are in man enormOllS powers, it spea.ks 
at least of a freqnl'l1t di~lll1ion of our two natnres,-a fact 
upon which I b"se my conelusions. I have found testi
mony in ]"C'garcl to the s11periority which distinguishes 
our latnl1t senRCS from our apparent onps. lTomo dllple,r,? 
It may be t ho Ctt~e that we do not actually possess two 
lIatures, tit ;t we are pcrhaps ouly gifted wit h yet little 
known qualities wllich Inny be 1110re de\celoped and perfect
ed by exercise and whoeo development produces in us 
pllellolllcn:t of activity, ponetration an(1 vision, Fucb as 
h:wo beol! yery little studiod up t,) this time. Y t-'s! an 
cxamillation of 0111' yet llnkllowll qualities brings to light 
II scicnce which is apparf'lltly materialistic. Spirit em
ploys, divides and auimates Sll bstance, but cannot destroy 
it." 

Balzac, w lto wrote these senten cps in 1~38, a.nd who left us 
in LOlli8 !;amverl a great mass of important ohservatiolls 
in regan] to the pllenomena of thIJllght, will and mutter, 
may be Iw,ked upon as n. precursor of occult science. 
However, altllOllgh well-known and cel(-bratedj yet I am 
i'llre that a great number of philosophers have not rl'ad 
r.ollis Lmnl}(!rt, and that a ccd,ain uumber of authol'ities 
cOllsidet· t,lli~ work as faney literature. Very true and 
YOry pain ted is B:ldelairells' Haying: "The pu blic, relatively 
to genins, is a clock which goes too slow." 

IIowlwPI· this may be, the end of the century will 
uonbtlof<sly 1I0t pass :"yay without producing new disco. 
veries, wltich will enable liS to know the essence of·hu
man Jlatnre better; but it will be beyond the limit,s of a 
blilld 1l1'Jt, rialislll, vaill met,aphysics or sterile theologies, 
where the truth will be found, and the clay is probably 
not fat· ofF, whell a knowledge of the causes will bring 
peace to 0111· souls, and banish for eyer t.he anguish which 
torl11ants us while we stand before the unknowable and 
infiuite. 

CIIARLES GRANDMOUGIN. 

• 
ARE THE RUI:\,F:D MONUi\fF:NTR OF YUCATAN 

/\ ANCIENT Olt .MCDll~R1\'; 

(8dCldijic Amer·ican.) 
JJAT[LY i~ has heen p"blishe(l in Paris tha~ the construct.ions 

of the ]\J:,:ril~ wure of a d:tttl not anterior to the seventh century 
id' the CI,ri,,,iafl ern. 011 wlilit scicutific 0)" historical ground 
~ueh opilli')11 i, foufI(led, it. i" 1\01; OUKY to cOllject.lre. 

III ordel' to pl'Onounec "ith :lIIthority on a subject, it is neces-
8f1ry t.o h:1VP st.udied it thoroughly, tobave thaI'efore obtained a 
perfect kllowlc·,lge of it. 

Wh'lt, to think of a llIan ,,110 passes judgement and gives his 
opinion flS :lut.hority on a subject unknown to bim? vVilo Im~, 
as yet, H.Ilc1ied so thoroughly the ancient ruined monuments of 
Yueatan as t.o presume to have collected sufficient data to fix the 
(~xacl· datc' of tIJ,·,il· constrnction P No doubt that date exists. Ilr
chived ill the works that c"mpo~ed the lilwaries that the Maya 
scientist~ l,id, to 81lH~ tbem from ,lest.ruction at the hand of the 
Nahufllt invade,·s of the conntry in t.be fifth century of onl' era; 
nnd also ill t.he books thaI" as t.he 1'roallo M. S., have escaped being 
Lur1led hy tho fanatical friurs Ihat accomp!lnied the conquerors, 
01' Ialld"d 011 the shores of .M A YAX ill the earl y times of the can. 
qlleFt.-bnt who has interpreted thcm P 'Veil now, to say thR.t 
t.ho 1l10nllmC1It.R of the ~lnJ'[\R nre of modern cOllst.rllc~ion is to 
IlHSt'l't that which the in~c,'ipLions scnlptured Oil their walls pro· 
cluim to be Illltrne. 

Many ehul'fwters !llld Rigns forming these inscripLions are 
idc1Itic:tl with t.he cham('ters a1ld ~ymbols seen on tho most anci
ellt monumonts of lflgypt, and hayo tho samo meaning and ph 0-

Jlotimtl valne. 'Vho, "ith e"mmon RP1IEe, will sust.ain the asser
tion that Lhe palaces Of the Phar;l,ohs, o.lId the t.emples dedioated 
to Osiris :JIIII .T8i.~, are of mod"m constrnction ? 

The Egyptians themselves acknowledged that they were not 
the iuyent.ors of I.he alph!lbetical chal'uctel's in use among t.I'em. 

'I'he c"allle or tho B"yptain eivili7.:1t.ioll has rema.inen, until of 
Ia~e, nn unsolved problem, but it is well known that the inhn.hi 
tants of I.he \calley of the Nile>, from t.lw reillotes~ Ilnti'lIJit-y, were 
always a higl~ly civilized peoplp, making ilSC of lhe Ilrt of \,.,.itillg 
to give materIal forl11 to their' t.hol1ght8, transmit afar their ideaR 
imJ eOllsi!:!11 in an.~hives, kept. in the temples hy officel'" appoinl.ed 
for tllll~ plll'pose, the event.s of t.heir hist.ory. And, accordino to 
Herol1otns (lib. ii. xliii.), they were able to consult thl'se rec:;'rds 
Oil oewrrenees tha.t, had taken place as far back as 17,000' ycars 
nnterior to the rei.gn of AlIl'1sis. 

\Vho had bElell the learned teachers--iuventors of the art of 
writin.g-nt whose schools the Egyptians had learned the use of 
lotters P . 

'['he Egyplinns always pointed toward the sellil1g 81m as fhe 
birth pZctce of their anceRto)'s. ' 

It IS a well known fact that t.he anciellt cha.rnel.erA fell into 
disuse when Christ.ianit,y was introduced in E"ypt., lind were re
placed by the ,let.t.erR of the Oreek ~lplH1bet.'" 1 have already 
pI'ovCl1 how s:Ut1 A/phil/Jet was all eplgrnm, in ]lIay(t language, 
recollnting the evcnt.R of the last gl'ea!, cataclysm-the 11\~1; de
luge-whcli part of Allan was submerged, as we posit.ively learn 
from the pen 01 the Maya uuthor or the 'i'rollno 1,1 I:l. (beginning 
of the secolld part). 

] f thell tlllJ constructions of t.he I\Iayas Rre no~ ant.erior to the 
se'l"enth celltury of tbe Christilln era, how explain the existellce 
Slid use of t.he most. ancient l<;gyptian eh!lract~rs-lVit,h the ~ame 
Yalue Rnd illdentical rneauillg-ill Lbe iuscriptions that adorn 
their f"cII(1'e8 P 

I t is necessary not to lose 8igh~ of the fact t11:1~ in th is sevenlh 
century thc people that inhabited Egypt had ceased to understand 
the contellts of the inscript.ions Cfu·\'ed on the old rnollllrnellts, 
hliVill~ forgotten tbe phonetical value alld meaning of the symb
ols witb whicb tlH'y were written. And even if some ulldel'stood 
them, who ('.fltno to lJIayaJ) to teach their use to the Maya hiero. 
gl'lIm IIHttisls P 

As to thl' use of identicltl chltraeters, and with lhe same mean
illg and va.lue by the lflgyptia.1l !tn(1 Maya bierogmmm[,tists 
thet's can be no doubt Let IlS eXl\mille the scnlptureR that ndorn 
the east f:tcacle of the lJala.ce at. Chi"l!enitza., nnd try to under
Bt,nud them; they at'e IlIOSt illt.eresting. Their study had con
vinced me th,,!., if we wallt to kllow ally thing abont t.he origin 
of the primitive cosmogonical or religions tmditions of mall
kind, we must a"k t,he anciellt wiRe men of J[{lya~)-the first 
Zcw(l-tLelJ1"imiUve land, ns the 111\11113 illdicat.es. 

The explalll.tiull of the tableAn over the entmnce will 811ffiee 
for our present plll'j.lOSP, as it is I,he ['elation of the crellt-ioll of tllIJ 

10m·ld, pretty much llS it has reached us through the sacl'ed books 
of India and the rPeords of the temples of Egypt. 

In the begiunillg 6f the first chnpter of the M,lnu Dharmll 
Sastra, a book complied, according to Mr. Colebrooke, from 
ailcient works of the Brah mins 1,300 years beff)re the Christain 
el'a, we read: "Tho Supreme Spirit, having resolved to cause to 
come forth from his own corporeal subst~llce divers creatures, 
fil'st produced the waters (these form, as it were, the rim or 
il'ame of the tableau), und ill them deposited a productive seed. 
This germ became an egg (as we see over the door, in the center 
or mid~t of the waters) brilliant 1\8 gold, resplendent as a star 
with thousaJlds of rays (ns we perceive surrounding the figure of 
the egg), and in T,his egg WIIS reproduced the Supreme Being 
midel' the forln of nruhllJ>t, the ancestor of all being~." That 
part of the I.lIblpol1, having before onr eyes the description of 
Manit, doeR 1I0t. require mneh imaginat,ion to make out, particu
larly relllell1bC'rillg that all things were created, as we learn from 
f.he Rig,ve,la (Lflnl=!loip, tnn·sl., scct. "iii., lect. 3, b. 11, verso 1-
tom. iv., PI', ;j I G, 317), by Brahmn through his union with the 
goddess lifll?/(,,-t/w good lJiothC1' of all the gods and other beings. 

It is a fm:t. 1·lllIt. the learned mOll of lJlayaJJ always gaye written 
descriptiolls of !,Iw coslIlogollio phenomena or religions concep
tions 'portraJed in I,he cal·vings tbat ornamentpd the walls of 
their temples or palaces. The present illstunce forms no excep
tion to the I'I1le. 

Effectively, we notice on either side of the egg this iuscription. 
It is an eXl'lanntioll of the lIame of tho personage contained in 
tbe egg, written wiLh Egyptian characters in Maya language. If 
we ('onwlt the work of Mr. Ch:mlpollion Ie Jeune (Precis du 
Systome hicroglyphiqlle des anciens lBgyptieuR), we find in his 
alphabet that t,he character corresponds to our Latin letter H, 
Iln.l the lDgyptian or to the La~in M; and in plate xii. of his 
text book I,he id!'lltieltl word that he translates engendered·
manifested. III the I ablollll, for the symmetry of I he drawing, the 
word is fonr time~ repeated, and meano me he N-the broken 
line of the watE'r having the phonetiC va.lne of N in Maysx as in 
Egypt. H'~nre we have the word me,he·n, thnt, according' to the 
Maya vocahulary of }I',tthcl· Pedro (Beltran de Sanla Rosa, ed. 
1 i4·,·) means the Bon-the engendered. 

'l'he EgyptologistR, not knowing the meaning of Kui, have 
been Ilnable to tell where J(n-i land WitS situnted. 

But "ho dol'S not know it in Ync'ttan P Was it not, is it not, 
1fAYAX, that country of tho Gods, K7~·ob, or, sllbstituting the 
sign I of tho }I'J,gypt.ian plural instead of the Maya ob,Kni? 

\Vas not the Goddess Jlla,ya-~he wife of Drahmll-tke Jfother 
of the God .• , worshipperl in IndinP Was not she also worshipped 
in GreBCI' alld Home, where the people regarded her fiS a dangbt.er 
of AtlanUs C'ce thc word ],[n,ia, Greek lexicon), the good dnmf, 
the mothe?· of tile 00(18 ? Did not, her worship extend over Europe 
-in f'pain, as )/"1/((; in France, as the Maye; in ]~ngland, flS the 
]lfa1l Qnee'1.? \Vns ,he not odol'('(l ill Mexico a, 1>Iaynrol, who 
ill\'cnted PI(/(j'U?, lhe ?lrollle1' of Men aod Gods f' Is not l,er 
worRhip slill kept alive by.t.he Homan Uhurch, that has dcdicot,ed 
to her adoration t.he month or ]\[II,y, during which ceremonies 
are pe,·rormed ill honor of the Virgin MA-r·u, the Good Mot/w', 
the Mo/her of Goel f' 

Can all theso be mcre coincidences? See on the admission aod 
worsbip of the gods of paganism in the Romish Cburch, the 
works of tiro F!lthcl's, and. particulal'ly St. Gregory the Gresh 
(Epist. 79, lib. ii.) and St. Augustin (Epist. ad public., hi v.) 
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Now that tho ](ui land wus MAYAX for the E>!yptl~IIR, OR it is 
for U~, it ill <'II"), t,o proro by Ilnlllyzillg tho E!!YPI.iHII Idero.l,(lyph
tiLlo of O:,.iris-lle ~vho dwells in the IUllds of the West; illterpret
ill,!! it, by lI1ei\lI~ of the ~IaYII IlllIl{lla.~e. 

'Vill,iIlHou (l\lanners lIud Cmtollls, etc. p. 70) gives t,I,j~ lliem
glyph I1S t.he byrnhol for t,he Z(tncls of the West, thnt, bil,t.I'llhlce of 
tbe nlicestOi'S of the lfll!rl'tian~, as it is efl'e"tively, eveu in its 
double nl(!Illlillg, be it as title of Osiris, Ol~ as distillctive nume of 
a count)')', 

Bllt th iH is not /Ill; let us continllo the explanation of the 
tableau }<'or IllIlt we must now cOlIslilt Ellsehilis (Prep, Evalll!'., 
lib, iii" ('.llIIp, xi,), He illf(ll'ln~ UR t.hat the J<:g),ptiUIlH" j'e)ll'c
~ented the CI'eat"I' of the world, whom. they call1i,l KNI~I'II, wlllel' a 
}.WHlt!! foJ'll/., wit" the fleoh puillterl l!Zu8, a belt BW'j'UWld·illg his 
tpaist ('wl"lv), I/ll/dilly (~Sce/Jf1'8 ill ],.;/1 hll1/(l, his head bet"g adU1'n 
e,z lcith {/ ,'oYlIlhclld·dress 0I'j!alltCltf~d with a li1u11!e." Now we 
~e6l ~('at.I'd ill I,he egj{ a hUllmll form, preserving 8tiIJ traces of 
11Ilvillg been painted lllne, The blile color beillg cmhlemotic of 
holillcll~, t.ho 1I11LY~ alwnys pidnted the altaI'S and the victims 
to bo 8al'rifi('ed wiLh thllt color, evell at Lho Lime of the Spallioh 
eOIl(jllo8t" if wo ure t.o bp.lieve Bisllop Lanoa, I n the ml1l'I11 pili lit· 
illgB tllo \'ietimH IIHLI'ching to the saerifieo wt!l'e pointed blue, 
'rhe figlll'C ill the egg wOI'e II belt-the 1tiz of t.he nntivps-held a 
hudi!e ill his h~lId, lind the head is still aoomed with a buge 
feather "llImo. 

'I'he ~aJlle Rllthol', ElIsehillB, udds: KNEl'lr wns represented 
I'mUlpllIllt.icH Ily hy ll,e I<:gyptialls liS U 8EllPJ<:NT, alld cnlled Lim 
tho OlJod gel/ins (Aylll.lo O<l"Ildl'), 

Kue)lh i~ I'qui\'nlont to 7oa-lll'ph, alld no dOIlLt. olAo t.o CAN-NJ<:Il; 

hut ClIll1wh is a Maya word llJealling d,'agon-slmpJ<:N'l', 

Jt:fft",Lively, tho harkgl'oulld of the Lubll'all wit.hin the eg/!, 
bellir)(l t,htl ~t.llt.lIe of Ihe spatf'd per~ollllge, represellts t.I,e senll's 
on the skir! of the serpent.. llesides, t,lIe lines of r,he wlItel'S over 
the eHg lire terminatod wit.h RerpelltE;' lIeud-canneh. 

So it wonld IIppelll', lL~col'dillg to tI,O Frenrh el'itic~, that in 
t.he seventh cont.lIl'Y of the Ohr'isl.inn el'fl, for t.hefact cannot be 
" mel'll eoinoidellce, tllc MII)'a lenl'ned 1/1011, 011 It mOllnlllollt at 
Ch inhen il ZIl, tlleir snieutifie met.l'ol'"liR, represented tbe creal,or 
of tile world, us reluted in the books of the Brabmills, (lompl"t
ing the tllblcau by lin inscription in MUla IUlIgllage written with 
F.Hyptilm letters (so cnllcd), and mllkillg II~!\ of the idelltieal 
Hymbols to figure the Demillrge Kucph as the pl'ie8ts of Silis 
and H eliopolis, 

Will allY one pl'etend thnt" inthe seventh centlll'Y, commlllli(,l1~ 
tions I'xistell between the l\1"yaR Ilild the inhabit.llnts of Tndio, 
011 the ouo hand, ltnd t.he learnod men of Mllya~ Iwd the 11}!.'(Jp
tians on the ot·hcr P 'rllen, wileI'll Ilro the r"'oor~ to be fOlllld P 

Accon1ill!! 1.0 the pl'iests of ~"is thpllli',·lve~, all COmlllllll:cat.iolls 
of the l'~gyptilms wit,h t.he people dwellillH iu the Ln1ltls of the 
lVest wCI'e illl(:l'rllptcd 9,Oll(} J p"r~ bcfOl'e LI,e visit to I';gypt of 
Sololl, tho Athenian legislllt,o.', 600 yelll's Illlt.el'illl' 1.0 the Chl'i~1 ian 
el'/\; thllt .j", 11,[,00 years ligo, Wl",", ill It sillglo !lily untl night, 
in eOlllWIJIl()nC" of yiolellt enl't,bqllak~~ (,I'('oallo 1\18 •. 2d 11OI't), 
Atlltll SlIlIk, lIt 1'1t1't, ulldO!' t.he Wit\'eS of thllilcellll, !lnd the ~el\ 
was relldered illltJllssuLle alld ill1l'clletl'flLle Oil IICcollnt of the 
~llfIllow nH1l1 that \'Cmailled in lien of the Jallds submorged 
(Pluto'ri Dialogues, ii, 517-'l'hIiWIlSl, 

Osil"is, t.he god ulli~'el's"lly wOI'Hlripped t.hronghout Egypt, so 
pl'Ofoulldly revencl that his worshippers dit! 1I0t tl.ll'e to prononnce 
Ilia 11111118 even, hiLI! been king nnt! sovereign IOI'.! ovor the LILlHls 
ojt7w lVlJst, lind ill that capaeit,y always l'epl'Csent.ed him as 11 

crollcbillg leop'\I'd (chaacmol·coh.p"lmn). (:lrlllllpollioll Ie Jenlle 
(Precis dll 8Ft,omf', etc" Atlas, I"ig. 9:~) nlldgusebill~, also 
Porphyry, the (lr'ccl< historil'tll, tell us t.hat the skill of II leopard 
was Lho ceremoni'11 dre~s of' his pl'iest.~, Hlld was always SiJCI\ 

hUIlHing, somctimes whole, somotimes wiLhollt tire bClld, Ileal' his 
8tatnes, 

Why did t,he Egypthuls rep,'csout OSII\l8, King of t.ho West, 
1lndm' t,ho ligllre of the" Lord of the f'o.'est8 of M<1ya~," B.\LAM, 

t.he ¥ulII .. il J(aoJJ of the Ilborigiues r-lio writer, 1111citlllt or 
moderll, has ever ~ilitl. 

Sil' GI\r!1nel' \Vilkinson, in I,is work (M,mncrs IIntl Onstoms of 
the Allcient Egypl.iuns, vol. iii, p, iO), infol'llIs liS that UIIlOllg 
the nnmerolls t.it.le~ 01' O"iri~. were tllll,n of" LOltu O~' Kur LA!<D;" 
II e who rlwe1l8 in tLe. LANDS OP Til g WEST, 

Mr, Champollion Ie Jenllo (l'r()ci~ <ill Sy~t." text, p, 7:3) ~ays: 
" In orllcr to I'llI'm t,heir phonetic lIIodel of writillg, tho l~g'yptiltlls 
t.ook J.iel'Oglyphs t,huL figlll'ed ph),Rie·:t1 ohjects, or exp.'c~,cd idea~, 
tho names of whic:h begun by thc voculs 01' COllsonnllts they wish
ed to rppl'p~~J)t,." 

'Veil, then, if we oxamine tI,e chal'l\cter nnderconsidel'ntion, we 
/lee that a feat,IIE'r f.JrTOS it,,, Rllnerior part, In t.ho Maya langnage, 
feather is ('alll'd 7c"l,urn, Klth-undol. wu~ t.1,e plnme WOI'lI on thcir 
1.P-1I118 hy the king!', .. he WIlI'l'ior8, IUld all elllineJlt, personages in 
Maynx, in I':!.!'ypt it i8 the well known di8tincti,'e badge of the 
Gods, TInt, kIA, rlldical of the word ku,klt'ln, mcans God in Maya: 
hence may be adoptioll of the symbol to desigllltte a God by the 
Ep'.1'Ptians, 

'I'ho Begment of circlo among the Egyptians stood for ii, 
feminino article; hnt in Mayax, 'rr had seveI'll I meanings: it, WIIS 

an lIoverh of pillee-hcl'o; at that place; also a preposition, 
indicating the do.tive case-jar, 10, etc. 

As to the chllracter ma, it is of great interest. It bad the 
nllme meaning in Egypt liS in MAYAX, of which name it is the 
radJCal-AB. mellllt 1\1l1ace, a country, It is a geometrical figure, 
fO\'lrlCd by druwing struight Iiues IIround Afayax ulld following 
iLS coasts. 

l\11l)'ux of old is the Yu('atl\n peninslIl11 of to-dIIY. 'l'hen the 
ldcrogl) ph, trall~lated by mealls of the MIlYII lan!-(ullge, if we 
read it l~g)'pt.iun fllshioll-fl'OllI upwurd downwurd-would be 
l:u '1'1 .MAY ,\oX- God of MaY(faJ -title of Osiris; bllt if according 
to tho Mllya nlooe of reudillp'-from downwilrd upward-thel! 
we would hal'o MAYAX,TU,Ku·-llIayax, fIle Land of the Gods; t. 
being ill that clI~e Illl lid verb of place, and 1 htl hieroglypb the 
distilletive nl.lme of the cOllntry. These ill terprctl1Liolls are cer
tainly illllccordauce with the Il'aditiolls of the IlUtioll that of old 
i IIhllhited the Ii ttOl'al of tbe M ed i tOI'J'Ilncall Sea, Herodotus (lib. 
ii" exli\,,) I'elates that t.he pl'iests of lflgypt, lit the time of show
illg to him the sedes of the statlles of t1leir kings, presorved ill 
an nplll'tnilent in the interiol' of the Tcmple ot' J ul'iLel' at Tbebes, 
told him thut before theso kingo begdu to govel'lI the country, 
that is, 11,3·10 years proviolls to his COIIVCl'Slltioll with t.hem, the 
Gods had l'eig.«;J over their ancostors, Ii ~ iug ill the midst of 
them, olle alwlIYs occupying the thl'Olle, 

'1'he second I'al't of tho hiel'oglyph i!:l not less significant ~nd 
noteworthy sinct>, besides t.he segment of I~ circlo ii, indicatIDg 
that 1\ placo, 1\ COlllltry, is spoken of, \\'0 find t his symbol that 
ul~o forms purt of the nllllle of .A tlltll. a~ writtell by tbe Maya 
hicrllgramruuti:;ts, authors of the 'fl'oallo MS, aud of the Dresden 
rodex. 

'1'his symhol, with its three distinct poiuts, represents three 
oOlltinents that formcd the LCtllcl8 of the )VeBt: thnt is, the two 
continents known to-du), liS NOI·th lind Honth America and A~Zan 
thllt was betweoll thom, part of whieh, in the midst (,f n terrible 
cataclysm, auollt 11,500 yem's ago, B1111k beneath the wavos of 
the Atlu,ldic Ocean. '1'he high mOllntaill peaks and tllble-Iands 
ollly I'emllining ahovo the water fOl'med the islands known to day 
ag Weft Indies, ancordillg to Lbe evellts cOIIRigned by the auth~r 
of the Trouno .MS, ut the beginllillg of t.he socolld part of hili 
work. 

The continont where Ohl'onos reigned Rllpremo seems, there. 
fOl'e, to hal'e been A merica of 0111' dUYH, His scept.re, represent. 
illg the three great alld 1I0arll' equal parts into whieh his do
maius were divided, became the tl'ldollL that tho Greek mytholo
gists placed in the hands of theil' Goo of the Sea, Poseidon, thht. 
we nlso find represellted ullder Lhis symbol, ill which we may 
t.l'Ilce the cOllcept.ioll of the iJolI of Lhe 'l'lllUNJ<: GOD of tbe Brah· 
mins lIud of the OhribtianH, 

As to the lIalJle of thc God Osiris, nnt! that of his wife and 
sistcl', Isi8, 110 Egyptol()gi~t, to Illy kl,olVledge, hilS ('vel' given 
their et·Ylllologr. lt seelns to me that, 1,110 v~rnlleular of tL" 
ubOl'igilles of Y lIClltl1ll alollo caD fnl'lIish us with tho true Ilud 
IHltuml Jlleallin~ of tho~o WtordH, 

isls is ()videlltly a dialeclio mannel' of I"'<)nollllcing LI,e Mo:P\ 
word wIN-Lhe youngel' ~i"I.UI' (II' \)1'0\.110/', hi~ was dl'ectively 
YOllngel,thllll bel' brot,hel' ()SlltlS, who~e IIi111le i~ oomposcd of two 
1\[ay,t vocahles, o,~il·icin, ACO,·,;i·dilll! t.o Urillllll'H laws, osil' wonld 
be eqnivILl,,"t to ozil, itllll .;.~ to ]cc=idl, radi",.! lit i~in=;,lzill; 
hellco Osiris 01' ozilis wonld ~iglliry I.hn madl ""v"tcrl Yl)u/lgel' 
Ll'otlwl'-a very approprint.e IIalllC', that those eOIlVt'l'SiLllt with t,he 
Ilistory of O~iri" will e,,,ily IIl1tlcrstallll, patiolll"..!) remen,l,el'ing: 
Li)l\L his second si.tCJ' Nihe (ill lI11L)'11 Hide-tile IL,wer) conceived 
for him the Illest violent pas~ion. Iwd did 1I0t, (,("I. ~I\tisfied until 
bbo 11Ild fl'om him a SOIl, willi hl'(»I.I\)(j the god Allilhis. 

'l'hesefut!is, besides llIllny oLhel'H lIICntillll(J(] ill Illy work" :May
IIX; its MOJlumeut~, their Hnildel's," seelll to 1I1C sll!Iieieut to 
show thllt the usc, il1 the ins("'il'tiom; carved Oil tl,o mOlluments 
of Mllya,]; aud Egypt, of idellLieal ehal'ltctel'H und with Lhe same 
mealling in bOLh cl),,"tl'ies, canuot bo III together tho effect of 
huzul'd; but llIay illdie'atc the great histol ielll illlpOl'tallce lind 
the remote cIJoch <If the COlI~t.I'lJllLioll of tlte I'uined temples nnd 
palaces of the 1I1a),as, whn:!e debris lay l,i,ltltlIJ ill the midst of 
Lhe forests that CO\'CI', liS widl II grLell mauL!o of verdure, tba 
~hole of tho Yucutun pl'IIill~uIJl, 

ilut on those poiut~ eaeh olle lIlay form hi:! own opinion, 

AuuU~l'US LI!PLONGEON. 

Merida, May 19, 1883, 

• 
'J'lIE INIIJFFAO]l}j nLN HlVOOTW OF DUn LIVES, 
DAY by chy, year' by yeal', cadI 0110 of IlS is making up an 

illcffacealJlo l'eeor(l. ''''hat, nWlI Ulillk of UfI, what OUI' 
l'eput ation is, compose,; lIO part of thi::! recol'd. 'l'he tru~ 
record mi1y he dil'cctly the rcvorse of what, 0111' l'oput.ed re
cOl,a iR. '1'ho Tllfl.ll who is maligllt~d, 1l1,jllHtly ao('used, and 
maliciouHly slandel'ed, can t.urll t.lJ tlte t.i-lle I'et!ord which is 
being made up, wit.h a feelillg that. ,inHtico will inevitably be 
done him, and he can wisely len.ye t.he malier thorc. 

A man. may not lw uppl'('(:iated by his Jleighbours, may 
even be unknown to a certain extellt by his daily companions, 
and yet bo a greatcr mOrt,l 1,01'0 ihrrn ~lIany whose fI1~e is 
noised over the earth, He mH.Y h:lVe wilililtood temptatIon!:i 
alloh as fcw would have rCl.iistccl, slrugglcul1guinst obsta.olelil 
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Buch ns few ovcrcome, aTll! yet hill lifo luts scemed t,o lookf'rs
Oil ll.S ll. Vel'y ordinary ono, un wl'l'thy of specild note. That 
mlln can cOllsole himself with the thought that ltlthough 
others do not know the kilO recol'll of his life, yet that filII 
justice is sl1re to be done him, and that his record will bo 
mado up just in accorualleo with Lhe full merit of his caso, 

Another man may serna t,o be remarkably well pl'ospered, 
honored and estcemed by his t.owllsmen, aud his fame spl'earl 
abroad, and yot the trllc record of bis life, whch is being 
silontly ongraved, may be Iwel'y f1illl~y, weak, lind mean affair. 
l~vet·y lIlan may be sairl 1.0 havo two records: one trlle-t.Iw 
other false. Tile f:dse ono if! tho ono by which generally he 
is knowll amoll" mcn, It ma,y bc to a grcater or less extent 
true, yot allllo~t invarifthly thero will be mOI'e 01' less of it 
false, RO th:tt virtually it is a false reeOl'll. It is what thoso 
who know hil\1 thillk 110 is. 'fake even the bl,st of mell, 
holY f,u' from the tl'Uth is the pOpUlal' el'ltirnation of thom. 
On tho whole, tho popuhl' ('stimat.ion may, perhaps, he ap
proximately just; but look at tho i toms whioh make it up. 
'I.'he man will be credited with numerous excellencies which 
ho does not possc;;~, anll will bo censured f"r lIIauy of tho 
most credit!l.ble acts which he perforllls. Thus!l. lIlan's re
putation is oHentimes built on f:dlacios, and yet it may bo 
fairly just on t,ho wholo, he being oredit.~d with enough 
which ho do os not desel'vo to fully o/rset that which is not. 

MEMOltY BIPF.HISITABI,E, 

The tl'Ue record is that which is being silent.ly, day by day, 
rocorded within each ono of Ufi. Every act we perform, 
every thing wo see, all tlll1t we think, nil that we feel, hfls its 
effoet upon us, and tmcings of thftt effect remftin upon our 
cOllsciousness. 'l'hese tracings relllain, never to be fully 
oblitomtOll, Itnd at any time lIlay bo l·eIH·oduced. In regrtl'd 
to this matter !Jr. lIIandHley, ill his " Physiology of tho 
J..Iilld," says: " That whielt haR exi~t"d wit,h ally completelH'ss 
ill consciousness le!l.ves bohiud it., after its diHappeal'llllCe 
thcI'eft'orn, in the mind or hrain, a fUllctional uiHl'osition to 
its reproductioll or roappearanee in eonseiollRlIess at somo 
future time. Of no mOllbti act can we ~ay that it ifl ' writ in 
,,'ater 'j something remaills fl'OIIl it; whereby itR l'l'CIlIT"nee is 
fallilitaLed. Every impl'("qilioll of HCIISC npon t,he hl'llill, el'cry 
current of molecular activity fl'om olle to another P'll't of tho 
brain, (;very cerebl'al reaction whieh p~~'eR in/,o IlI11Reular 
movemont, leaves behind it Romo IlH)(lilleation of the nervo 
elements eoncerned in its fllnetioll, Romo aftel'-e!]"'ct or, so to 
spenk, memory of itself ill them, whieh rCll(iers iLs rnpro
duct ion an eA.sier matter, the more ensy the lIloro often it 
has been repeated, and makes it illlJlnssiblo to sn.y t.hat" how
evor trivial, it shall not under somo circlllllsbLllces 1','0111'. 

Let the excitation take phce in olle of two nerve-ee!ls lying 
side t-.v side, and betwcen which t,hol'e wail not any original 
differenel', thero will ho ever nftel'\\'anl a diITe:-ellee between 
them. 'l'his phy,-;io!ogi,ml JlI'oees~, w\tatolTel' be it~ nature, i8 
tho physical basis of menu>!'y, and it; iH tho foundat.ion of tho 
develoJllllellt of all ollr llIolltal flllwtions." Thus memOl'Y, 
t,aking nota of the ncts of onr livf'fl, builds up within us nn 
ineffaceable rccord, shoy.'illg' JURt wll'lt wo are and what we 
havo been. J<:very act ill all its moml boftringfl is reeordml. 
If we did a good deed with a I,)w lTlotive, it is tlwro recorded, 
anel wo shall ~ee it hercr.fl;I·1' if wo wait,; Wrollg int,'ntiollnlly, 
t.bat io roeorded; if wt' tried til do right find failed, thnt too 
is recorderl; and if we intellded to du right, ulld suec~lJlled, 
that also is recorded. 

1fOTITlNG 19 FORGOTTE:<I. 

A pparently we forget mmly tlting~, and yet these same for
gotten things arc eonti\'llally recurring t,o UR, years after 
thoy ~eell1ed to have been fOl·gotton. In Home eBses of dis
easo, when the mind is wn1l'1 ering, events, which occurred YI'I\r8 
before, will recur to the mind, al~hough they had remaino(l 
Rl'pll['ent1y forgotten for a long time. Sometimes things will 
thus be recalled, tha.t certainly coaltl not be recalled by nny 
effort of the mind under ordinary cil'ell,ustnn,_,os. Colel'idgp, 
in his "Biographta Litel'al'ia," relateR tho cnse of a youllg 
woman au.nlt twenty-five years of age, who eonld neither 
read nor wL"ite. She WM t..'tken si"k wit.h a nervous fever iIi 
Gotlingen, a Catholic town in Gernmny. During her illness, 
Mendillg to all the priests and monks in the neighbourhood, 
sho becatne possessed by no very learned devil. She continued 
incessa.ntly t,alking Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, in very 
pompous tones, and with most distinct enuneiation. Tho 
caRe attracted the particular attention of a young physician, 
and by his statement many eminent physiologistR and psycho
logists visited the patient. Sheets full of her mvings were 

taken clown f['om hoI' month, and were found to consist of 
sentences, coherent and iut"lligible, each for it-Helf, but wilh 
little or no connectioll with e:wh other. A small p'lI'lion only 
of these sentellces eoule! bo traced to the Bible; I,he romain
dOl' seemed to he in the Habbinical dialect \ViLh much 
difficulty, and much patient inquiry, tllO yOllng' physi,:ian 
tmeed out her past history, und found that, when nine years 
of ag<', Rhe wlmt to Ii ve in tho family of ftn old Protestant 
paRtor. It was fUI't.iJer ascertainod that it was tho custom of 
this old man for yearR to walk up and clown a paRsago in 
his house into which the kit.cllOu-door opeued, amI to read 
to himself, in a loud voice, out of his f:tvoI·it.e book~. Some 
of thoso books wel'e obtailled, and so mnny of the pa,jilftgeil, 
whicll the young wonutll had uttered, wero f<lund ill the books 
that thero -rem;lined 110 donbt that she had obtniuml them 
from hearing him read thorn. In her normal eomJition, Rhe 
probably could not. IHwe recalled It single Rent,enco of the~e 
lJ:ttin, Greek, aUfI Hebrow pftSsnges which she repeatod 80 

finently while sick. In commenting upon this eftse, Cole
ridgo says: " 'l'his authent.icated easo furllishes both proof 
alld witness, that l'elirilles of sensat.ion m!l.y exist for all inde
finite ti'ne ill a latent state in the vl!ry same eil'cles in which 
thoy were origiuftlly i'''pressed, and ermtl'ibutes to lUlI.ko it 
even probable that all thoughts are in themselves impe
rislmble j and that, if t.he intelligent faculty shou Id be l'elldered 
mon' comprehonsive, it will require only a different ILnci ap
pOl'ti,med orgalJizatioll-the body celestial iIlf,tead of the body 
terrestrial-to bring before evel'y human soul the collect,ive 
experience of his whole past existence. And this, pel'eh!l.nee, 
is tho drl'n.d book of judgrrwnt, ill whose mysterious hiero
glyphicR eVl~ry idle word is rOI~ordecl ! Yoa, ill the very naturGl 
of a. Ii ving spil'it, it may be more probable that he:tven and 
earth shall pass alVay than that a single' lLet-., single 
tl'ought,-shall he luosf'ned 01' lost from tlmt living chain of 
eaUSlJS, to a,ll whose links, llllW':cions 01' ullconseious, t.ho free
will, one only nbsolute self, is no-C'xtensive and eo.presont." 

WHAT OCCUlts IN \JF.ATII BY DROWNING. 

That thifll'ecol'ri of the life of each one of us, which is CT!

grave II upon tho minll of each, is illelJ':wei/ble and el1linrOH, 
SIJOIIIH to btl confil'lIIed hy 010 l'ellull'btblo eXIJP.riene., of R01110 

prt'fLlII~ wIll) hnvo beC(ll1le from rll'olvlling apparonl:!y UIIC01l

scious (:dth')\lgll it wonld soom that it is then thai, they IlI'C 

rea,ll), consciouH as lIever hl,frll'e), but Imve snhsf'q'wntly 
beon l'esllsc:it,atl1d. An iw,j,a,lIeo is related by Do Qnincey, 
who A!l.YS: "1 was once told hy n neal'l'l'lation of lIIille (:t 
woman of masenl ille nr['\er~ta n,lillg and unimp( a :h:tblll vem
city), that having in hoI' ehildhood fallen int'l n. river, and 
buing 011 t,ho yely vel'go of death, bnt for the or;sist.anee 
which reaeherl her flJ, t,ILe l:tst cl·iticn.l lUomenr" she then saw 
hel' wholo past lifo clotlled in its forgotten illcidellts, :tl'rayerl 
before hcr as in :t mirror, not rmccessively, but Ililllult.aneollsly, 
awl I kLl, she had at the salHe time flo faculty devel"l,cd Ilfl 

Allrltle:/ly for eOlllprehending the whole find evory pal't. This, 
from ROI:le "piulll experiences, I erm bnlicvo. I havo, indeed, 
SCUll I,he HHllW thing assel'tell twioe in modern books, aHd 
aocolll\l3.nied by a remark, which is probably trne, vi?:., that 
the cll'l!lvl iWllk of accol1l1t, which the Sel'iputnros "peak of, 
is ill fact tho millrl itself 11£ eaeh individual. .0£ this, fit leaHt, 
I feel flssnred, tlwt thoro iH no sneh thing as 1l1Linmi'dy fOl'

gl'U.illgj tl'ace,~ OIlce impressed UpOll Lite mUlllory al'e intie:<tl'1lc
tible." Sil' F. Be[l,nf,)[·t, in a letter to DI·. \Vallet·toll, give;; on 
i,nln!")sting clesel'ipt.ioll of tho sensatiolls which aCI'ompany 
d(Jath hy drownillg. He Rays: "From the moment that nil 
eXITLion hall eo:tsetl, which I imagine was t,he immediato 
conseqnenco of complete 8u/Toe!l.tioll-a cHlm feeling of the 
most perfect t,rflnquillity Rllrperseded the previollstulllultnouB 
sensation, it migl,t bo cnlled apathy,certainly not resigllftt.ion; ; 
fOI' cit'owning no longer [l,ppoarerl to be nn evil. I I1olollger 
thoughtof being reseue,l, nor was I in any bodily lmin. On 
tho contrary, my sensations were nOW l'atller of a plt.n.sul'able 
C!l.st, partaking of t,hat dull bl\t contented sort of foeling 
which precedes the sleep produced by fatigue. Though tho 
senAes were thus deadened, not 80 the minr1; itf! nelivity 
seemed to be invigorated in a rotio whieh l!<-lios all descrip
tion, fOt' thought rORe on thought with a rapidity that is not 
only indescribable, bllt probably inconoeivable by any ona 
who Ims not been in a sirnilnr situation. 

"Tho conrse of these thonghts I can now in a great 
measnre retraco -the event whieh had just takon place 
-tho awkward mess that had produced it, the busUe it had 
occasioned, tho offeet it would have on a most affeetionaro 
fat4er, tho pumner in which. ho would disclose it to the rost 
of tho family, anel 0. thousa.nd other circumstanoes minutely 
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associated with home, were the first series of reflections 
that occurred. They took then a wider range-our last 
cruise, a former voyage and shipwreck, my sohool, tho 
progress I made there, and the time I had misspent, and 
even all my boyish pursuits and adventures. 'l'hus travelling 
backward~, every past iucident of my life seemed to glance 
across my recollection in retrograde succession j not, however, 
in mere outline and collateral feature. In short, the whole 
period of my existence seemed to be placed before me in a 
ldnd of plulOraulie review, and each act of it seemed to be 
accompanied by a consciousness of right aud wrong, or by 
some refie.etion on its cause or consequences j indeed, many 
trifling events, which had long been forgotten, then crowded 
into my imagiliatiulI, and with the chlll'actcr of recent 
familial'ity .. , .. '1'he length of time that was occupied with 
this deluge of ideas, 01' rathel' the shortuess of time into 
which they were condensed, I caunot nuw state with 
precision j yet certainly two minutes cOllld not ha.ve elapsed 
from the moment of sufiocatioll to the time of my being 
hauled up." 

Such instances as these, which have been given, will serve 
to ilInstrate with what minuteness the record of our lives 
is kept within the mind, and also indicate with what fearful 
vividness this whole record can be brought up at once before 
us. It is not improbable that this. is the book of record 
which will be opened to each one of us.on the day of judg
ment. If our lives have been bad, what a tOl'l'ible, what 
a tormenting record of burniug wrongs will glare at us. 
How then is anyone to escape the punishment which a wick
ed life entails r 

H. REYNOLDS, M. D. 

• 
"RAGNAROK. " 

From the Ohica[Jo Tribune, 
Something less than a year ago Mr. Ignatius Donnelly 

made himself known to the literary world by the produc
tion of an ingeniollJl semi-scientific argument to establish the 
truth of the ancient legend of the island of Atlantis. From 
this centl'e, it was argucd, radiated the civilization of thc 
ancient \VOl'ld, " Hag-na.I'ok, " Mr, Donnelly'S Dew book, is a 
to'ztr de furce of a similar sort, In it the author aims to 
establish a new thfJol'Y of the "dl'ift" deposit and to transfer 
that remllrk.Lulu period of tile earth's IlhYlSical gl'Owth from 
geology to cosmogony, In othel' WOl'tlS, his conclusion is 
that the "drift " depo~it is 1101;, as has been the more lately 
accepted belief of scientists, the result of the glacial epoch 
which is supposCll to have deposited an immem;e mass of 
gravel and uctl'itus, ill some cases to the depth of SuO feet, 
ovel' half the hind Imrface of the globe, 'l'itis catastl'ophe, 
011 the othel' hund, was the resnlt of the earth's collision with 
a comet" IIUU the vast layer of the drift was raiued down 011 

the planet iu such a storm of fiery missiles as dwal'fs the 
destruction of Herculaneum and .¥ompeii in UlC ratio of the 
Atlantic Ocean to a drop of water, 
Th~ title of the book, "Hugllarok," deserves some ex

plana~ion. It ,is taken from the Scandinavian Sagas, and 
weans ~'the darkness of the gods," '1'he legend paints a 
time wlleu a gl'eat catastrophe of fire and fluod, of snow and 
ice, fell on the plu.uet aud destl'oyed all the inhabitants except 
a man alld woman, Sif and Sifetuaser, who saved themselves 
from the couflugration by hiding in a cavern, from whicn 
they aftm'warJs emerged and l'e-peopleu the wOl'ld. Tho 
" Ragnarok" of the Norsemeu is believed by the author to 
be the recollection of the human race, PCl'putuuted in myth 
of this CllOl'mous catastt-ophe, which is also paralleled by the 
l)hretoll myth of tho Gl'eeks and by others which will be 
hereafter reluted, 

The earth, ou which we dwell, consists of a. serieH of l'ocks 
st,ratified and ullstr~tified {I'OIll ten to twenty miles iu thick
ness, 'rho stmtified rocks are like the leaves of a tree, eaclt 
lel\£ cOllt,aiuiug the records of a lllost intm'esting histOl'Y, 
illustt-atcd wilh eng-I'/lvings ill the shape of lossil~ of all fOl'ms 
olf life from the primordial cell up to thu Lones of lllan 
and his illlJllellumts. On the top of the last stratified 
set'ies we find the dl'ift. 'rltis makes the basis of OUl' soil, 
OUl' l'ailways ClIt it. jour ca.l'l'iages drive over it j our cities and 
IWUpS rest ou it ; our water, percolates through it j on it we 
live, love, think, dl'eam, and die, 'l'his tll'ift formation, 
often nearly a qUIlI'tel' .. of a mile in depth, is maiuly un
stratified. III its lowest dept.h it is kuown as "WI" 
01' "hard-pall," aud consists of compact clay as hard as 
gl'anite, Ilud in it Or just above it aro found great bowldel's. 
wurll podedly smooth or with deep grooves cut lcngthwise, 

Above the bowlder clay are oftentimes. beds of loose gravel, 
sand, and stones mixed with the remains of man and other 
animals, which have the appearance of baving been ~o.r~ed 
over by the action of wa.ter and ice. Four theories have 
hit~erto been advauced to explain the drift deposit. The 
o.CtlOll of. great waves and floodtt of water' the action of 
icebergs; the action of glaciers j the action of 'a continental 
ice-sheet. Modern scientists have finally discarded 11.ll the 
oth?r ~ypotbeses and have argued on the last, the #me pf 
whICh IS known as tho Glacial period. According to this 
theor! the whole 1I0rth and south portions of tke globe, at 
the time of which we write, were covered with conti-nuous 
sheets of ice from one mile to fi ve miles thick, edending 
from the poles to about 40 degrees of north anel south 
latitude: 'l'his. ~ce-cloak mUtit have been higher than' t.he 
moulltallls, as. drift scratchcs are found on the highest eleva
tions, and to have covered all the bays and seas. To the 
movemeut of this wonderful ice sheet toward the equator, say 
the scientists, must be attributed the formation of the drift 
deposit, just as we now see the same ~ovement· on a small 
scale on the Swiss Alps, where glaciers bear a great mass 
of detritus down to the valleys below. 
~ur author finds various reasons to controvert this theory. 

He~nstallces tho fact that the drift deposit is absent not only 
fl'om Northern Asia but the whole ofthat Contineut; and is 
e~en absent from Australia, B:ud a considerable. p<;>rtion of 
Europe, 1lB well as from Cel'tulll parts of the Umte4 States. 
Why should the great ice-sheet have spared these oases, or, 
if it covered them, left them unplowed and uns.carified? 
Again these gigantic ice-belLs, extending to within forty de
grees of the equator, must have affected the climate of the 
uncovered pOI,tion tiufficiently to have destroyed all tropical 
plants and animals. But the perpetuation of these fauna 
and flora is indisputablc. Again, the gigantic masses of 
ice, if the glacial theory is to be credited, must have depo
sited the groat clay beds whicb are at the base of tho drift. 
Now, clay is nothing but pulverized granite. How could 
the ice have picked out the granite, the primordial rock, for 
its grinding pI'oeess, and spared the sedimentary strata which 
lay on top? Another fact opposed to the glacial theory is 
tlmt a vast sheet of deluviulll or drift is found in equatorial 
Brazil, extending, in fact, throngh the whole Valley of the 
Amazon. 'fhe diiemma of the glacialists, then, is this: If an 
ice-sheet a milo in thickness, 01' evcp 100 feet in thickness, was 
necessa.ry to produce the urift, and if it covered the equatorial 
regions of Brazil, tbere is no reason why the same climatic con
ditions should not have produced the same results in Africa 
and Asiu. j and tlte result would ue that the entil'e globe, from 
pule to pole, JIlust have been sWltthed ill a shroud of ice, 
under which all plant and allimallife must have absolutely 
perished. Y ct we know that all our presellt forms of life 
are dcrived hom ol'ganisms, exititent before the drift depo
sit, Another cUl'ious fact is that the so-called glacial scratch
ings are found on the north sides of mountains, not 011 

the south sides, where the ice must have slidden down-hill. 
'l'hese are a, fow among tho many reasolls adduced by 
Mr. Donnelly to show that the glacial theory does not suffice 
to account for the drift deposit. 

What, then, was the cause? All geologists are agreed that 
it was coinoident with some gigantic and s.udden catastrophe. 
The pre-glacial world must have been a galoCen, a paradise. 
At the close of the tertiary age-the pleiocene period-a 
genial clima.te extended even to Greenland and Spitzbergen, 
and tropical plants flouI'ished luxuriantly where now there is 
only a glittCloil\g coflin of ice. 

'l'he ma.lllmoth, the elephant, the, lion, aud the horse roamed 
up to the very lim its of the Polar circle. 'fhe remaius of the largest 
mammalia are indeed found in tho pl'e-ghtciu.l beds in all of 
the regions covOl'eu by the drift, and Admiral Wrangell 
st,ates that in Siberia he and his men climbed over ridges 
and mounds eOlllpolied entirely of the bones of the mammoth, 
the elephant, and rhinocOl'os. 'l'here is evel'y indication 
that the catastl'Opho was suudcll and overwhelming', not 
gradual, as it would have been in thc case of an adv,tncing 
deluge of ice. In the la.tter case, animal life would have 
retircd beforo it, instead of being caught helplessly in itlJ 
clutches. 'rhe drift would seem to mark the mos.t awful 
convulsion that ever befull t,he globe, Beside the deposit of 
cOlltinenta.1 mllS::JGS of clay, sand, and gravel, the earth was 
split open with groat fissures, which relea.sed tho boiling 
rocks within" and those poured to the surfa.ce as trap l'ock. 
Thcse giaut clefts fP'(} founu frequently on the Northel'n 
coasts of l~ul'ope u.ll'. America, and the outburst of trap
rock came up t4rou.'II, without Im.:aking tho cO~ltiuuity of 

5 
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strata or tilting them into inclined planes. An examination 
of the face of the rocks, 011 which the drift came, shows surfaces 
not merely smoothed or ground down, as would have been 
the case of a great mass of ice acting on them, but the opera
tion of a force so awful that it literally smashed them, turn
ing massive strata over each other in the wildest confusion. 
To have produced the extraordinary ice-masses of the 
glacial period, there must have been just previous to it a 
very great accession of heat to have caused the amount. of 
evaporation necessary to the creation of the ice. It is be
lieved that the formation of the ice-sheets at the poles mllst 
have lowered the level of the ocean 2,000 feet. Imagine 
then the area of the continent.'J, half way to the equator and 
on both sides of it, covered with ice two miles thick on the 
average. Reduce this mass to cubic feet of water and then 
try to fancy what proportion of the ocean would have to be 
vaporized to create it. 'I'he augment of heat necessary to 
lift this gigantic body of water out of the ocean into the 
clouds-an augment occurring hard upon the mild climate 
of the late tertiary age-must have been the outcome of Borne 
terrible cataclysm. To solve the problem, then, we must 
look behind the ice age and find some cause for a sudden 
and prodigious increase of heat. Finding this, we shall dis. 
cover the cause of the drift deposits as well as of the ice. 

This cause must meet five conditions: Power to have in
creased the heat of the planet so much as to vaporize the 
seas' power comina from above to have sma.shed and mauled 
thc gigantic rock: and scattered them hundreds of miles; 
power which covered t,he earth with incalculable masses of 
clay and gravel utterly lacking in fossils; power to produce 
cyclones and convulsions on an unparn.lleled scale; power 
from without to cleave open the earth's crust like an egg-shell, 
wrinkling it with huge rents and seams. A comet, says our 
author, would answer to all these conditions. 

In the collision of one of these monstrous vagabonds of 
the interstellar spaces with the earth, sha.ttering one side of 
t,he planet as a boat is crushed by the flukes of a whale, he 
finds the origin of the amazing phenomena cited above, 

What then is a comet according to the latest scientific 
rcsearches? The spectroscope has pretty well solved tbe 
query. It consists, first, of a more or less solid nucleuR on 
fire, blazing and glowing; second, of vast masses of 
incandescent gas, constituting the luminous head; third, 
solid materials, constituting the tail, which are ponderable, 
which reHect the sun's light and are carried along by the 
inHuence of the nucleus j fourth, an immense prolongation 
of the tail in the nature of attenuated volumes of gas. The 
solid materials of a comet, it is believed, consist of stones 
and sand, particles ground by ceaseless attrition. The proof 
of this is the concession of most astronomers that metcoric 
showers are shreds and patches of cometic matter, dropped 
from the tail, and these meteors are stones. The genesis 
of comets our author finds in t.he explosion of planetary 
bodies, a theory not without good scientific authority. Now 
what would be the result if, for example, the earth should 
explode? The answcr is given in the words of the, author: 

., The great molten ball within remains intact, though 
sorely torn; in its centl'e is still the force we call gravity j 
the fragments of the crust cannot Hy off into space; they 
are constrained to follow the master-power lodged in the 
ball, which now becomes the nucleus of a comet, Btill blazing 
and burning, and vomiting Hames, and wearing itself away. 
The catastrophe has disarranged its course, but it still 
re~olves in a prolonged orbit around the sun, carrying its 
broken debris in a long trail behind it. 

U This debris arranges itself in a regular ordel'-the 
largest fragments are on or nearest the head; the smaller 
are farther away, diminishing in regular gradation, unW 
the farthest extremity, the tail, consists of sand, dust, and 
gases. There is a. continual movement of the particles of 
the tail, operated upon by the attraction and repulsion of 
the sun. The fragment.s collide and crash against each 
other j by a. natural law each stone places itself so that its 
longest diameter coincides with the direction of the motion 
of tbe comet; hence, DS they scrape against each other, they 
mark each other with lines or strire, lengthwise of their 
longest diameter. The fine dust, ground out by these 
perpetual collisions, does not go off into space or pack around 
the stones, but, still governed by the attraction of the head, 
it falls to the rear and. takes its place, like the small men of 
a regiment, in the farther part of the taiL" 

Now clay is disintegmted M.dspar or granite, and if the 
shattered planet possessed no sedinrontary rock, then the 

entire material of the comct would consist of gigantic stones 
or dust such as constitute clay and make up all the low 
port.i~ns of the drift deposit on our globe where it h:~ 
remamed unchanged by, subsequent terrestrial action. No 
~uch clays are now beIng formed under glaciers or Arctic 
Ice-sheets, and all the earth supplies of gr'avel are inadequattl 
to acc?unt for the gravel o~ the" drift," for neither sea-beach 
nor river produce stones hke them. But they are just such 
clays as would be formed out of the su bstance of a comet 
~y .endless chan.ge of position in its particles as it pursues 
Its IDcalculable Journeys. 

Could a comet strike the earth? The answer is yeR 
beyond a question. Arago e~ti~ates that ,there are 17,000,00'0 
of these fiery wanderers wlthlD t.he orbit of Neptune, and 
Lambert regards 500,000,000 as a moderate estimate for 
those in the solar system. All the astronomers agree tbat 
they are sc~ttered ~hrough space as profusely as the fish in 
the seas. The orbit of the earth is overwhelmed in a fine 
~etwork of eometar~ orbits, and Our globe is like a lost child 
lD a forest full of Wild beasts. In the year ] 779 Lexell's 
?ODlet approached the earth so nearly that it would have 
~ncreased the lengt.h of the sidereal year by three hours if 
Its mass baa been equal to the earth's; and in 1832 Biela's 
comet and the earth were both rushing for the same spot in 
space, but the comet reached the point of junction one month 
befoI:e the earth did. On June 22, 1881, a most brilliant 
comet suddenly Hashed into view. At its nearest point June 
19, it was distant from the earth only 0'28 of the dist~nce of 
the earth from the sun. These are a few of the many instanceil 
whicb mig~t. be cited to show ~ow nearly our globe has 
grazed colhsIon. When we conSider the milliolls of comets 
around us, the wonder is no~ that we shou1d ever run against 
one of these tremendous bodies, some of wbieh have septails 
150,000,000 miles long, but thut the earth lias not been fre
quently stl'Uek by them. 

Let us fancy what w?uld be. the result of such a frightful 
?atastrophe, every deta~1 of whlCh has been preserved, accord
~ng to Mr. ~onne.ny, In the legends of mankind, precisely 
m the order In which reason tells us it must have occurred. 

Assuming that the earth passed thl'ough the tail of the 
comet, the side of the earth lacing the advance of 
the tail would receive and intercept the mass of material 
stones, gravel, and finely-ground dirt which came i~ 
contact with it, while the eomet would sail off throurrh 
space, badl.v: demo:alized p~rhaps, yet shorn of but 0 a 
small quantity of Its matel'lal. While the earth would 
make but a bullet-hole th~ough ,its huge enemy, yet 
at the mo~ent of contact the Side fac.Ing the comet might be 
covered With hundl'eds of feet of debriS. If the comet struck 
he~d o~ a~idships, the sho~k ~ay have changed the angle 
of InChnatLOn of the earth s aXIS, and so have modified the 
climate of the globe permanently, To this cause we may look 
for the grea.t cracks and breaks in the earth's surface con. 
stitutin~ the fiords of . the s~a-coast and the trap-extensi~ns of 
the cont.ments. Here, too, might be th~ cause of these mighty 
excavations hundreds of feet deep, In which are now tbe 
great lakes of America, and from which radiate in all direc
tions fissures like. the fractures in a pane of glass where a 
st,~ne has st~uck rt. In such a case there would be a similar 
l'a1n ~f ~ebrrs, too, as on ~he former hypothesis, The drift 
depos~t IS found subst;antmlly on only one side of the earth, 
COVerl!lg North AmerlCa ~ast of ~he Rocky Mountains, South 
AmerlCa, Europe and Afl'lCl~, while Western North America 
Asia, and Australia show only here and there a patch, 8.R if 
swept out o! place by some tremendous cyclone. If 
~r. Donnelly s theory is correct, the drift fell at once. Had 
It been twenty-four hours in falling, the whole of the earth's 
surface would have been covered in the revolution of the 
globe,. and the forms of life totally annjhilated. 'fbat only 
one. Side was reached accords with our knowledge of tho 
rapid movement of comets, whieh is about 370 miles per 
second. Along with the terrific force of the stroke must 
have come great hurricanes and cyclones which whirled 
~bout the drift.material i~ the wildest confusion. Again, 
It must have been accompamed by a great accession of heat 
sufficient to raise the ~mperatute of our atmospherll many 
deg~ees; not enough, It may be, to destroy life in every 
portIOn of the globe, but adequate at all events to cause 
a tremendous evaporation of the ocean waters. But let our 
author give his own description of what he believes must 
have been: 

" Fancy a sto:m of stones, ~nd ~vel, and clay-dost-not 
a mere shower either, but falhng In black masses, darkening 
·the heavens/ vast enough to cover the world in many places 
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hundreds of feet in thickness; levelling valleys, tearing away 
and gl'inding down hills, changing the whole aspect of the 
habitable globe. Without and above roar the earth's quak
iug voices of the terrible explosions j through the driftsl of 
debris glimpses are caught of the glaring and burning mon
ster j while throngh all and over all is the unearthly heat, 
uuder which rivers, ponds, lakes, aud springs disappear as if 
by magic .•.. Are there any words that can draw even 
faintly such a picture-its terrors, its immensity, its destruc
tiveness, its surpassal of all earthly experience and imagina
tion? And this human ant-hill of a world, how insignificant 
would it be in the grasp of such a cata8trophe ! Its laws, its 
temples, its libraries, its religions, its armies, its mighty 
nations would be as the veriesb stubble-dirt, grass, leaves, 
rubbish-crushed, smashed, bnried nnder this heaven-rain of 
horrors. . . . The head of the comet sheds down fire. Its 
gases have fallen ill great volumes on the earth j they ignite; 
amid the whirling and rushing of the debris, canght in 
cyclones, riaes the glare of a Titanic conflagration. The winds 
beat the rocks &gaiust the rocks; they pick up sand-heaps, 
peat-beds, and bowlders, and whirl them· madly in the air. 
The heat increases. The rivers, the lakes, the ocean itself, 
evaporate. Alld poor humanity! Burned, bruised, wild, 
crazed, stnmblillg, blown about like feathers in the hnrrieanes, 
Ilmitten by mighty rocks, they perish by the million; a few 
only reach the shelter of the caverns j and thence, glaring 
backward, look out over the ruins of a destroyed world. And 
not humanity alone has fled to these hiding-places: the 
terrified denizens of the forest, the domestic animals of the 
fields, with the instinct which in great t~mpests has driven 
them into the houses of men, follow the refugees into the 
ca verns. We shall see all this dcpicted in the legends." 

As the heat slowly subsides, tremendous electrical activity 
begins. The heaven holds incalcnlable masses of moisture, 
shutting out the sun. Condensation commences, and cold 
comes. Thunder, lightning, and rain-storms fill the sky and 
air. The overloa.ded atmosphere discharges itself. It grows 
colder and colder. Pouring rain turns iuto snow on all the 
hills and upland countries. Gigantic snow-beds are formed, 
which solidify into ice. Glaciers gradually intrude into the 
valleys and advance mile by mile, till only the varieties of 
Illants and animllls, even in tho regions uncovered by the 
drift, fit to live in Arctic regions, survive, and tho remnants 
of mankind wandel' over the face of the desolated world, 
living on the bark of trees, the bodies of animals which have 
perished, and even on each other. At last,the limits of the 
ice advance are reached, and an amelioration of the climate 
begins. The light increases more and more. '],ho piled-up 
snow and ice begin to melt. '],here are tremendous floods. 
The low-lying parts' of continelltlol are covered with water. 
lirooks become rivers: rivers become floods j the drift debris 
is cut 'into by the waters rearranged, piled up in what is 
called the stratified, secondary 01' champlain drift. Enol'
UlOUS river valleys are cut out of the sand and gravel. ThtJ 
seeds of trees, grasses, and other plants, catch the increased 
warmth and put forth leaves and buds_ The sad earth once 
more begins to wear n. mantle of green. The sun has now 
eome back. The scattered and heart-broken human race 
<:oJUes together out of the caves, where it has herded with 
the animals, or from its prec'trious wanderings over ice-floe 
and glacier. Fires are built,and the sun is worshipped 
a~ the god of salvation and light. Thence begius the 
Hew life of the hUJll(1u race. MI'. Donnelly very ingeniously 
rearranges the account of the creation in " Gene;;iH," which 
llaH long beeu recognized a mOHaic of two disjointed 
lIal'l'atives, and finds ample support for his theory ill the 
Hew light thus shed on the Biblical story, but over this we 
have 110 time to linger. From the legends of all nations he 
gathers corroborative pI·oof of the different stages of the 
eatastrophe, and presents a consensus of arguments which, 
if uot convineiug, is singularly suggestive and plausible. 

That man lived long prior to the drift and had attailled a 
["'ogress considerably in advance of the savage state-is a fact 
gClIerally ackuowlcdged by the most competent geologists and 
htndents of the remaills of archaic life. There can be no ques
tion that myths al'e /limply the reco\lectioll of remote physi
eal or historical facts, which have finally crystallized into an 
allegorical or ideal form. The primitive forces of nature 
Uccome personified, and their inter-action is transformed un
dill' conditions of will, thought, and passion. Modern scho
larship has shed a searching light on these fossils of the 
human mind, and through them found a clue whereby 
tu effect a. revolution in onl' knowledge of the status of 

pre-historic m~n. In thiil rich mine Mr. Donnelly delves 
succe~sfully to Illustr:ate and strengthen ~is startling theories. 
A ulllvel'sal myth pomts to two conclUSIOns, that it is based 
on a fact, and that the. fact dates back to a time when the 
?,nc~stors of the races possess~ng it had not yet separated. It 
IS m such a myth, substantially the same under its various 
forms, that the cometary convulsion is supposed to find 
irresi.stible evidence. Beginning with the Hindoo Mythology, 
we find a remarkable legend of the rapid advance of some 
dreadful conquest of space and its tremendous fall on the 
earth: 

" By the power of God, there issued, from the essence of 
Brahma, ~ be~ng ~haped like a boar, white and exceediny 
small; thIS bemg, tn the space of alb hour, grew to the size of 
an elephant of the largest size, and remained in the air. 
B.rahma was astonished on beholding this figure, and 
dIscovered, by. the fQl'ce of internal penetration, that it 
could be nothIng but the power of the Omnipotent, which 
had assnmed a body and become visible. He now felt that 
God is all in all, and all is from Him, and all iu Him' and 
said to Mareechee and his SIIDS (the attendant geni6: 'A 
wonderful animal has emanated from my essence; at first 
of the smallest size, it has in olle hour increased to this 
enormous bulk, and, without doubt, it is a portion of the 
Almight.y Power.' 

"But still, under this dreadful awe of heaven, a certain 
wonderful divine confidence secretly animated the hearts of 
Brahma, Mareechee,' and the other genii, who immediately 
began praises and thanksgiving. That varaha (boar-form) 
fignre, hearing the power of the Vedas and Mantras from 
their D,lOuths, again made a loud noise, and becarne a dreadful 
spectacle. Shaking the fftll flowing mane which hung down 
his neck on both sides, and erecting the humid hairs of his 
body, he proudly displayed his two most exceedingly white 
tusks i then, rolling about his wine-colored (red) eyes, and 
erecting his tail, he descended from the region of the air, and 
plunged head foremost into the water. '],he whole body of 
water was convulsed by the motion, and began to rise in 
waves, while the guardian spirit of the sea, being terrified, 
began to tremble for his domain and cry for merey." 

A legend nearly' identical in chaNwter oceurs in the 
Pel'sian "A vesta," and in both cases a tl'emendous des
truction of the human race and reversal of the course of nature 
occur. The Keltic legends of BI'itain and France pre
sent a narrative vcry similar, as, for example, we are told 
" the profligacy of mankind had provoked the Supreme to 
send a pestilential wind on the earth. A pitre poison descend
ed ; every blast was death. At this time the patriarch, dis
tinguished for his integrity, ~vas shut ~tP, together with his 
select company, in the inclosure with the st·rong door. (The 
cave P) Here the just ones were safe from injury. Presently 
a tempest of fire arose. It spUt the earll. asunder to the great 
deep. The Lake Llion burst its bounds, and the waves of 
the sea lifted themselves on high around the borders of 
Britain, the min pmtred down from heaven, and the waters 
coveted the eltrtl •. " 

When we turu to the old Greek myths, the coming of somc 
monstrouH and unexpected creature, to destroy the earth is 
clearly shown. Herod, in his" Theogony, " tells of the birth 
of the terrible '1'yphon, a dragon-shaped monster with a hun
dred heads, who made Olympus a.nd Hades tt·emble. Jove 
struck him in mid. ail' with his dread bolts, and tho monster 
fell to the earth. Yet flames flashed £Ol·th from him, burning 
a large por'tion of the earth and destroying mauy of t.he race 
of man, while his poisonous breath polin ted the ail' as he pant
ed in death-struggle. So we find myth after myth among 
the ancient civilized peoples, which evidently refers to some 
great catastrophe corning from the heavens. In all cases it 
is described as some serpentine shape, blazing terribly in 
the skies. But t.he most remarkable myth is that or 
" Ragnal'ok, " which gives the title to the book, derived 
from the Icelandic S:tgas. '1'his word may be either trans
lated "dal'knebs of the gods," 01' the" rain of dust." At 
this time, according 1.0 the Norse legend, destruction came 
on gods and men. '1'he }.lidgard Serpent and Feul'is Wolf, 
with all the giant hrood, that hated. the gods, marched 
thr'ougb the heavens to do battle. Odin and the JEsir 
came forth from Valhalla and a dreadful coutest ensued. 
Finally, the gods were slain and great conflagration swept 
over the earth, and only two human beings, a man and 
a woman, escaped by hidillg in a deep cavern. '1'he two mon
sters of the Norse myth, Feuris Wolf and Midgard Serpent,who 
advanced through the skies to do battle with the protectors of 
man and then destroy the world, are depicted in Buch a fashion 
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as very well to justify tho supposition that thoy might havo 
been tho transformed remembrances of might.y comets; and 
t.hat. t.here was a tradition of a time when a lal'ge portion of the 
world and the dwellers on it. suffered C'1tastrophe from such 
a cause. We can only present the outlines of these myths 
as adduced by the author and applied in detail to his purpose 
in a vague form. It is impossible to do more than .to men
tion briefly t,ho mothod pursued by Mr. Donnelly m dove
tailing the logic of myth to that of science. He devotes 
more than 200 pages or his wOl'k to an aIlalysis of the most 
ancient legends of mankind of all races, from Egypt to tho 
Sandwich lRlands, from Norway to Patagonia, and certainly 
makes a strong if not a triumphant statemont of his position. 
In somo of the myths tho catastrophe is only one of a great 
conHA,gl'ation, but in most there are enough of the other salient 
facts of darkness, tempest, floods of rain, ice, and snow, to 
represent adequately the principal fefltures of the pORition 
sought to be settled by Mr. Donnelly on a scient,ific basis. 

In conclufliou, our author asserts the conviction that our 
globo has suffered collisioli with comets many times, and 
that many of the minor ellotaclysms of the earth are due 
to snch CauseR. However we may discredit the anthor's conclu
sions, it is impossible to withhold respect for tho ingenious 
logic and industrious scholarship which mark its pages. 

• TIlE aOLLAPSE OF KOOT IIOOM!. 
AN INTERVIEW WITH MDME. BLAVATSKY. 

MDltlE. BLAVATSKY leaves London for India to-day (Friday). 
Last night she took farewell of the faithful at fi great recep
tion of the 'l'heosophists in the drawing-room of Mrs. Sinnett. 
Before leaving she was intel'Viewed by a repI'cE'ent,ative of 
this journa.l, who was instructed to ascertain what the author
ess of" Isis Unveiled" had to say concerning the unveiling 
of the mysteries of the Theosophical Socie~,y by Mdme .. 
Coulomb in the columns of the Ohristian College Mc£gazine, 
of Madras. 'I'his is hi~ report of the conversation :-

" I have come to bear," I said, "what Mdme. D1avatsky, the 
prophetess of the 'l'heosophist~, has to say concerning the alleged 
revelaLions that the famous .Mllhatmas had been proved to be no
tohing but cunningly devised arl'llngements of muslin, bladders, 
lind masks." Without Iltteml'ting to reproduce in its originlll 
vivacit,y this remal'kable woman's explanation of the exposure 
which has tnken place in Madras, the followillg may be accepted 
as the substance of her case. " 'l'he whole stOt·y," she said, "is 
very simple. Mdme. Coulomb was a woman whom I hlld ba
friended, and whORe avarice I had checked. She professed to be 
a sincere Theosophist, nnd notwithstanding many shortcomings 
on her part, I bore with her chiefly in defel'ellce to Oolonel 01. 
cott's belief in her sillcel'ity. She was in the habit of professing 
to discoyer· hidden tl·easures. She may have lllJ1ieved in her 
abilioy to find hidden ~old, bllt she never found any; and I 
interfered ou two occasions to pI'evellt her takill~ monftY from 
persons whom she had persullded that she could I'eveal hiddel1 
deposits of treasure in their lalld. I said that it was little better 
thun receiviug mOlley IlIldor false lll'etences, and from that 
moment sho vowed revenge. Not kuowing, however, the 
maliO'llity of thwarted amrice, I left her Bnd bel' 
husb~nd in charge of all my papers, correspondence, aud docu' 
ments, nor did 1 dream that. she would abuse her trust. When 
we had rellched Europe we were wllrned by the .l\1ahatma that 
mischief was lll·ewillg. We communicated with the Ooulombs 
and the Board of Vontrol concerning these communications hom 
our ¥asters. 'We received in reply a letter fl'om the Coulombs, 
dated only two days heforo their sO'called revelations, in which 
they profe~l:Ied most emphatically their devotion to the Theoso
phiclII Society, and ill(liguuntly repUdiated uny Buspicion that 
they were not faithful to the cause. Two daYA afterwards came a 
telegram anllouucing their ,expulsion by the BOllrd of Control 
and Vonncil for dj8holle~t!l; t,hen four months Illter the • expo' 
sure' whioh is foolishly believed:to have:extinguished tho Society. 
At first it crl'ated sOllie uneasine~B IImong those who did not 
know the Voulombs alld whose faith wns but weak; as soon, 
however, liS tho full details of tho so called reveh~tiou reached 
liS we exploded \I·ith laughter; the fl'ami was too silly to deccivo 
anyone who lms tlie IllOst elemontllry acquaintance with the 
tellchings of tbo Rociety. 

H'l'he Coulombs' I'evelatiolls amounted to the declllration that 
Mdme. Coulomb produced the phelwmena upon which it is as
sumed mistakellly thllt the 'l'heo~ophical Society is based. This 
she supports by tho publication of letters suid to ha\'e been written 
by me, lett.ers in which I direct her to persnade the 1JIalmtmllS 
to secrete cigal'ett,es and to despl\tch telegl'llffis, as if they had 
pl'oceeded from the occult world. Those letters are said to be in 
my hai1dwriting, and one at least is unquestionably mine. Mdme. 
Ooulomh liaviug access to all my correspondellce had no difficnl
ty in copying or' tfllcin~ parts of letters which I had wl'itten, 
and interpolating in those letters Rtat,ements whi(Jh I never made, 
and wtich it is quito impossible for me :,0 have made. Hence 
there is a certain resemblance between those lotters which are 

imputed t? me nnd. those which I unqestionably wrote. The 
only .genullle letter III t!le w~ole <;ollection is that dated, and iii 
contalllS absolutely nothmg III whICh the most I!uspic.\'oul! could 
detect Bny fmud, 'rhe other .letters represent me as having 
made sev.eral specific stll tements concerning matters of fact 
which are so obviously false that it is dIfficult to nnderstand 
how Mdm~. Voulumb could be so stupid as to impute them to 
me. For lIlstlluce, I wonld never. speak of the Maharajah of 
Lahore, as I kllow per·fectly w~l1 what appllrently Mdme. 
Co~lomb does not ~now, that .t~e!·o 1S no such persOIl in existence 
N~lther would I nllsLllke the llllt.lllls of one of my most intimate 
fJ'lends, as I urn made to do 1Il the letter which speaks of H 
instoad of l':l,. D. Kha~dawal\a:. 'l'hIln, agllin, I am made t~ 
annonnce liS If It were a great tblllg that I hlld dined with the 
Governor. As a mutter of fact, [ Dover dined with the Go\'el'nor 
although 1 was invited-a fact which Mrs. Grallt Duff who i~ 
nolV in lAolldoH, can ~el'ify. Rampalinga is represented ~s if he 
were a l\bhatmll, whIle everyone knowli that he iB only a Chela 
w,ho ha!:l liS lIIuch right to send telegrams as any other subj:ct 
?f your Qn~en. Several of the .Ietters are simply nonsense, Ilnd 
1f I had wl'ltten t~lem they mIght prov,: that 1 was a silly old 
womao, but cettlllllly not the astute ImpostO)' which I am 
re~lI'esented as being. 

.. Dismissing those trivialities I come to the chief charaes bro
ught. against me, the first being that tbe Mahatmas were fl'llUdu
lent arrangementA of bllldders and muslin concocted by Mdme 
Vonlomb ,to swindle the publ,io. No olle who has seen a Mahatml~ 
could be.he,-e such.an, absnr?lty, and Ii well-know II pllinter at Sou
th Ke~slllgton hl~s palllted III London t~e portraits of the l\1ahat
!DaB ~Ith~ut hav,lllg seen them~ produclllg a likeness which was 
Identl~ed lln,medlately. by Engllsbmen and natives who have peen 
thelll ~n Indll~. H,e w!ll show you .two portraits which not even 
the WIldest lInagl.natlOn eould mlBtak? for an arrangement of 
hllldders and mllMlllI. Now suppose, lor a moment, thllt this 
accounted for all the appearances of the Mahatmas at Adyar it 
could not account for their appearance hundreds of miles f:om 
wbere Mdme. Ooulomb was living. She could not project her 
bladders ond muslin three. hUI~dred and ten, thousand miles 
~hrou!:th Bpace, s.o as t~ dec;!ve sllnultalleously some of the most 
mtelhgent men III India. 1 he Mahatmas mllnifested themselves 
in India hundreds of years beforo the Ooulombs were born and 
since thc COlllo,mbl! h~ve left the Society there have been 'more 
nUlnel'OUS rnamlestatlons thlln ever. 
, .. They say that I Necreted cigarette papers where tbey w·ere 
aftorwllrd/! to be found. That is an impudent falsehood. It is 
tl'lle ~hat I ollce tr-ie~ to hll ve a ci~arette fall at Bom bay in a 
cel'ta~n I?I .. co, IlIId said so;, but, oWlllg I suppose to a ~I'eat storm 
of ralll, l~,~Ollld not be dIscovered. All my experimeilts wel'e 
made at l:ilm~ll' whol'e 1I1dme. Coulomb was lIot. AsfortheSllllCel' 
s~ory t~at 18 too IIbsurd. No doubt the Ooulomhs have the 
plece~of a hroken sancer., A!IY one can break a saucer and buy 
one In order to break It If need be. llut the sancer the 
Mabatmas re,stored in its er.tirety was reconstructed out of 
fragments wlllch the Ooulombs certaiulyhave not. Tt.oforged 
letter abou~ MI', S(lssoon, the owner of a crore of rupees, who 
was to recelVfl Il )lh~nomeno? in retuI'1l for 10,000 rupees, sug' 
gests all absolute he. I reltlsl.d .!\fl'. Sassoon auy phcnomellll 
becllu!:le ,he thought he cuuld purchase them with his rupees: 
We recervl! no lIlolley for those manifestations, lllld tllat fllCt cuts 
up by the routs tlte theory thllt we are a gana of sWiudlel's prey. 
ing 011 the credulity of the rich. ., 

"You nre illquisitive about the shrine P It is nothina hut a 
b?x in which ,\\'~ place. letters to Olll' MaRtel'S. We a~k their ad. 
Vice, or seek llllo~~atl?n from them upon all kinds of thiugs. 
We. place tho peLI~'I?1l III the box, and after a time we find the re
ply III the hlllld IV I'ltlllg of the Masters. This is so COllstan t 1111 

occllrre~ce that it, exc.!tes ,110 surprise. We deny the pussibility 
of all mIracle. Nothlllg IS super·natura\. But I assert with as 
much confidence lIS the f'lCt ~hat I Cllme here in a bansom cab, 
that. the ,I.V!aRters at whose eXIstence J:ou scoff habitually anSIVel' 
our mqull'les upon all ma.nn?l· of suhJects, the wl'iting being pro
duced III sCI'olls of pllper IlIslde a locked box There is no n d 
of the sl!rine at Madras to receive snch lett;rs; tbey were :~d 
al'e re~elved eVCI'ywh61'e, Ilnd when I am far Ilway. Dr. Hllbb 
Schlelden Prest, of the Germll,nill 'l'h,eosophical Society, receive~ 
~ letter from l\lalllltmll ~. H. Ill" raIlway carriage in Germany, 
10 ~nswer to a converR~tlOn he was theu having, lind to a COllver_ 
SlltlOn ho was then bavmg'! and to his questions. I WI'S then in 
Loudon. Who was the fnend on that occasion P !\fr. Sillnett will 
tell y?n that 1111'. A. D. Hume, of Simla, recei\'"d letters in his 
?wn h~rary when alone fl'om the .Mahatmas, in answer to letters 
Just IVnt.ten, and when I was at Bombay. The handwritinO' was'tl 
Bal~e'; e~i?ently there r?ust b~ forgers;nbout-writin/{ hI the Mahlll: 
rna s Wl'l~lllg and on hiS speeral paper-besides nlO. You canuot 
Bay I wl'!te the answers. The Coulombs lla\'e left, but still there 
are rephes •. Are we all a pack of self·deceived idiots, or 
fraudulent Impostors P If the latter, what object clln we have r 
We make 110 money. We seek no notoriety. We only , 
abuse. What 0'-' lVe ~ain P Is it a pleasnre, think you, to. be ~::d 
up to the SCOI'I~ 111Id hatred of Christend!'m P I d~ not find 't 
and would vr.!)"· much prefer to live remote in some 'l'hibet:~ 
cave to, endl;nll~ the contumely aud disdain heaped upon me 
beclluse I have been selected to make known ~o an uubeli v' 
world the ~reat l,ruthB of oecult philosophy. e 109 
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, "Two of the letters, that to General Morgan and about Mr. 
Sassoon, h~ve now bee~ proved conclusively to be forgel'ies, I 
am returulIlg to In~II' to prosecute these traduoel's of my 
c,ha~acter~ t~ese fabrICators of letters. As for the 'l'heosopbical 
SocIety, It IS too well founded upon scientifio truth to he 
shaken by a thousand Mdme. Uoulombs. On the whole the 
Society will have no reason to regret the malevolence of t'hese 
p.oopl~. .Great ill .truth,. and it will prevail; but at the Same 
tIme It IS very dlSgU8tIDg to ~eabu8~d and misl'epresent-ed as 
1 have been; and I 11m ?I'.lOh obhged to 'you for the opportunity 
afforded ,me of explaulIllg the truth about the Bo-called 
exposure. '-Pall JialZ Gazette, Octobe)' 23, 1884 •. 

"'I'he occult world," despite the discloRures of the Cou
lombs, appears ~o be looking up just now. Mdme. Blavatsky's 
devoteelj, as WI II be aeon from an interview in another 
e?lulll~, beJie.v~ in her mOre firmly than ever, and our versa
tile .Pl'lme MUllster ha~ been unbending his mind from the 
11lfaw; of St.ate by takmg part at a sea.nce with Mr. Eglinton, 
the slate-writer and materialization medium. There is noth
ing', from" tho Camptown Haces," with its exqnisite refrain, 
") ?h, doo.d~h, do.odah, day," to spirit-rapping, in which the 
J ('Ime Mmlster IS not equally at home. But now that Mr. 
U ladstone goes to seances, surely the law should refrain from 
persecuting the professors of the new cult as "rogues and 
,agabonds." Perhaps Mr. Ray Lnllkester may even yet 
rclent, Rn~ we shall hav;e the great Slade among us OIlce 
lUore. -Ibid. 

MR. GLADSTONE AT A SEANCE. 
, On Wedn~sday . ~vening (a correspondent writes) Mr. 
Gla~stone pl1.ld a VISit to Mr. W. Eglinton, the spirit-writing 
medIUm, of 12, Old Quebec-street, W. The right hon. gentle-
1'IlIlll had a most successful seance, witnessing psychographic 
phenomena of a very high order. He afterwards expressed 
to MI'. Eglinton his belief in the existence of forces of which 
~ve as yet knqw little or nothing j at the same time deprecat_ 
mg the attitude of scientific men and the general public with 
regard to the subject.-Ibid 

RI~-Bni'l'H. 
.TnB Septemb~r issue of the Theosophist, Vol. V., con

tams some questIOns on the theory of Re-birth and your edi
torial remarks thereon. 'I'he cxplanation however is not 
complete and requires further elucidation to make it perfect 
and intelligible. It is said in the issue in question that the 
reincamatillg entity is attracted, in virtue of its relative affi
nities, to the body of a child immediately after its delivery 
and as soon as it begins to breathe. 

But elsewhere we are told that at dea.th there is an actual 
~eparation of. t~e component ~rinciples of an human entity 
Into three distinct groups. Slllce, howcver, according to 
your explanation, re-birth is in the body of a child immediate
ly after its delivery j the integration (it might be the reinte
gmtion) of the other constituent principles into a compli
mentary group, whether simnlt.ancous or consecutive must 
necessarily precede, as a primal and requisite conditi~n the 
reincarnation of the entity. Now your editorial not~ re
ll1?ves the. difficulty only so far as it beal's upon the precise 
relllcarnlltlOlI ; but the mystery remains all the same with 
regard to the portion of the laws and conditions that govern 
the preViOlU! aggregation and composite growth of the other 
complimentary principles in the womb. 

3rd November 1884. AN F. T. S. 

No/e.-The answer, to which F. T. S. refers, stated that the reincar
nnting entity, which has pa6~ed through Dovachan or Avitchi, is at
tracted to tho physical body after its birth. 'fhis reincarnating entity 
cau of course only be the individual monl1d, which, while passiug 
through the different states of incarnation lind disincarnation remains 
?lways essentiall! ~he same. 'l'he physical body incarnates' and dis
mcal'tla~es-that IS Its elements cbange-continually from tbe time of 
f"tal ex~stence until death. 'l'he life principle acts from the time of 
cO\lcel?tlO\I \Inti! death, the lower principles aro fed continually during 
that time. from the astral plane; that which constitntes the individual 
m~na~ retncarnates .at the time of birth, hnt wheth.r or not the higbeRt 
prlllclples may aSSImilate with that "erm durin" a lifetime and to 
w~lich extont they. will either assimih,t: or be lost~ will depend on the 
WIll and the exel·tlOns of the individual. 

REALIASATlON OF TRUTH. 
AN .l~. T. S. (~olllbay) quotes some pnssages from our 

l'ract~cal ~nstr~tcttOns for Students of Occultism, and asks: 
.. What SCientIfic books will help me to realise the full 
mcaning of what is said ill thesc passagcs ?'~ 

Note.-Th~ book of Nature /tlone is sufficient to him who lc!loWS 
how to read It. Dooks can only assist ns to arrive at a theory and for 
that porpose the selection of hooks IllUst be made accordi~g to tho 
capacity of t~e ~n(~erstanding of the reader. 'l'be gl'eat secret is to 
know how to .dlscrlmmate properly, and he who knows that secret CIIII 

learn somethmg ev~n from the most iusignificaut book. '1'0 obtai II a 
corre~t comprehension of the nature of Man qnd his powers, woo would 
espeCIally recommend "Isis Unveiled," "Esoteric Buddhism," the works 
of Schopenhauer, Mills, Eliphas Levi, Enemoser, Huxley, 'l'yndall, 
SP?ncer, ~ha~esp~are, Bul,,:cr Lytton, in fact any great scientific, 
phIlosophIC, hIstorIC, romantIC or poetic work· bnt to realise the trnth 
reading alo~16 is IIOt sofficient., it requires deep study and intnitiY~ 
contempla tlOlI.-Ed. 

EFFICACY OF PRAYER. 
A CORRE~PONDENT obj~cts to the article on the efficacy of 

prayer, wInch appeared 10 the October number of '1'he :l'heo
sophist. The article simply illustrates at what dednctions 
we arrive if· we attempt to judge of spiritual things from I~ 
material stund-point.-Ed. 

SEEING IN INK; 

I am the Head Master of H. A. V. School of tbis place 
and I, together with the attested below, solemnly declare that 
the contents of this letter are true and that it WD,S no matttl' 
of deceit at all. A fortnight ago, a Malabar man came to 
this place quite as a foreigner, and, during the course of his 
stay here in that, capacity he whispered to some that he knew 
how to read through C1'Ystal, the present, t.he past and the 
future of every individual, both as regards his family cir
cumstances and his private CRreer. ~Iy mind was already 
prone tq such investigation, scientifically of course, as there 
was an article abont this in the Supplement to the Theoso
phist for October about the possibility of reading in tho 
abovementioned manner through crystals or through ink. 

The said Malabaree first consulted my neighbour's ca~o 
(call bim A). He placcd a drop of black ink into tho 
middle part of a conical crystal and was lookillg attent.ively 
for a few minutes. 

'l'he seer said that. A.'s wife died,an unnatural and premature 
dcath, leaving at the time two childrcn, one male and the other 
female, and that her name was Mcenachy, and that she up pear
cd in the ink and wanted him (seer) to inform A. as that 
her deathritcs wer,e not perform cd properly, she troubled 
the family. He then said that some of the ancestors 
of A. had appeared bcfore him, nnd the seer gave the person
al marks of identification, which were exactly right. He then 
sllid that A.'s brother's wife was harren, as she had committod 
in her former hirth infanticide, and that she would becomo 
pregnant if she gave milk as chn'l'ity to children daiJy ('l'ho 
barrenness is true). He next called A.'s daughter and threw 
ashes on her, when she became thc mouth-piece of her mother 
and said, " I am the mother of this woman. I am now It 

ghost owing to my unnatural death. I will destroy this my 
daughter and overy one of this ffLmily if I am not relieved 
by Homams j and if you promisc to do so within two months 
I restore your daughtcr to perfect health." It was done so, 
and ever since she is arlmirably healthy. Hc next gave out 
A.'s occupation, &c. (quite right) his past, and present 
and what his future will be. Hc next pointcd out in the 
crowd one mall as having stolen a jewel and buried it under 
a banyan tree. It was examined and the jewel was found. 
Whon the seer was asked how he did all these things, he 
said it was owing to the efficacy of the ink. 

'L'he dead ancestors of him, whose case he consults, appear 
before him, he says, anel out to give him the past, the present. 
and the future state of the family. In cases of theft, robbery 
&c., he says he is guided by tho guiding "spirit," through 
whose agency he has learnt this art. 

The following questions suggest themselves for explana
tion, as the above and many other cases have been exactly 
as represented by him :-

I. ]s reading throngh crystal or black ink, the past 
tho present and the future of any individual 
possible (I have to believe A), and if eo is it 
owing to the development of tho latent powers of 
man or what? 

II. Could dead persons of any family quito unknown 
to the seer he represented in the crystal or black 
ink to the seer, and coulel he thereby learn thc 
history of the family? 

III. Are there spirit intelligences other than t.hose of 
the dcad, guiding It medium and instructing hilll 
whatever he Wllnts? 

(j 
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IV. 1£ such miraculous powers are exhibited by the seer" 
may it be done by "spirit" agencies such. as god
dess of ink, &c. are these the scers, adepts In a way 
as regards nature's mysteries; if not who is a 
Beer? 

V. What is your opinion of the seer when he speaks 
of the different ,gods and goddcsse!-l directing 
him, or if you do not believe his "gods" and 
"spiritR," thcn how do you explain the occ.ult 
phenomena produced by one who knows nothmg 
of occultism? 

Hc if! look cd upon as a god in these p!\rts and we ourselves 
at'e unablc to understand tho mystery. His pocket is filled 
wiLh gold coins. 

PATTAMADAY,} A. RAMAKRISTNAN. 
6th November, 1884. 

Yvc thc undersigned, thc Schoolmasters of H. A. Y: Schoo.l, 
Pattamaday, do hereby declare that the seer exhIbIted hIS 
powers in many cases and that he was always right and 
that he has astonished us. 

S. PITCHOO A YA, 

P. R. 'VENKATARAMAN. 

6th November 1884. 

N OTE.-I. Clear seeing or divination, which in its, highest 
state is simply a highly developed power of 
intuition, may be the result of a person's 
organisation from birth, or it may be acquired, 
it being one of the powers latent in the 
majority of men and active in some. 

II. The seer by looking into the crystal or into the 
ink, or by sLaring at some other suitable ob
ject, renders his imagination passive and allows 
the pictures reflected in the Astral Light to act 
upon his mind. He may thereby see the past, 
the present and even rigl,1tly divine future 
events to some extent. Tl;1e dead persons he 
sees are not actua,llythere,[it is only their re
flections in the Astral Light, which he sees. 

III. Yes, there ml1y be cIementl1lH assisting him in 
his experiments. 

IV. A seer is not necessarily an adept. Most, seers 
are only persons who 'have an abnormal 
impressibility and are therefore called" sensi
tives." 

V. We suppose the seer in speaking of gods and 
goddesses refers to elemental influences which 
he believes to be gods or w hieh are represented 
as such. Some persons Imve such natnral gifts 
antI exercise them without knowing their 
cause, in the same manner as most people are 
able to see with their eyes without knowing the 
physiological process which ermbles them to see. 

We should like to have that Malabar man come to our anniversary 
meetiug on 27th December 1884.-En. 

QUESTIONS. 
1. Is the Nirvana of Gautama Budha universal Para

nin'ana or ordinary Nirvana limited? 
2. If what was attained by him was Paranirvana, is any 

re-incarnation after this attainment possible in any world of 
the universal? 

3. Is a man of this Planet, able to obtain Paranirvana 
while on this earth through all his exertions, fit to attain 
the same? 

NEGAI'ATAM; 
R. B., F. T. S. 

ANSWERS. 
(1) Gautama Buddha is said to have attained only 

Nin'alla and not Para-Nirvana. 
(2) After the attainment of Para-Nirvana there is no re-

incarnation possible for that entity. ' 
(3) Yes, while in the highest state of Samadhi. 

EdUoT. 

~dtlwUJrt£tllm4nf5. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR A HEVISJON OF TIlE S.IlRIllS OF GUJAItATIII 

READING BOOKS; by Ml1nilal Nabhubhai Dvivcdi, F. '1'. S., 
of Bombay. The author points out the serious defects in 
the Gujarathi text-books used in the boys' and girls' schools in 
Bombay, and shows the mao ncr in which they can be rcme-

died. He says that the chief object of primary educat.ion 
must be tQ prepare the young mind for graspinO' the higher 
truths of nature and religion, to, in fac~, "teacll the young 
idea how tu shuot out." He advocates a simultaneous intel
lectual ana moral instruction and makes varions excellent 
practical suggestions. We hope that the public he appeals, 
to, who may be interested in the promotion of the, noble 
cause of education, will co-operate with our brother in his, 
labour of love, for proper education is tho key-not.e of all 
real progress and the" child is ~he father of the man." 

THE HINDU MOTHER-IN-LAW VEBSUS 
DAUGHTER-IN-LA W.* 

THE author deals with one of the evils of native ~oeial life, 
as to the nature and extent of which the very title of this, 
welcome pamphlet is suggestive enough. Considering the 
present state of female education in this benight.ed Presi
dency, we have little hesitation in assel·ting that the work, 
begun by the publishers of the "S~guna Bodhini." is neither 
premftture nor ont of place, and that nothing done towards 
the furtherallce of the cause can be too much. There have 
been eminent occultists, poets and moralists among the South 
Indian ladies. How Bad a contrast the present bearll to the 
past! 

ARY AN MISCELLANY'. 
SAMIIITA SERIES: 'l'IIE BRAHATA SAMHITA OF VARAHA :MniIRA. 

MR. N. Chidambararn Iyer, B, A., F. T. S., Founder of the 
Tiruva.di Jotistantra Sabha, has undertaken, to translate as 
many old Aryan Sanskrit works as possible; and thus help 
the movement towards a revival of the long-lost and hence 
neglected knowledge of onr ancestors. Many of theRe old' 
books have been destroyed' by foreign conquerors and by the 
cruel hand of Time which spares nobody; and the few, that 
remain here and there, are rusting' on old book-shelves 'in 
families. t,hat have long lost the knowledge of their impor
tance and scientific and philosophical value. Mr. Chidam
barl\m Iyer observes in his prcface :-

...Now it h:1.8 como to my knowledge that, in many Hindu families,. 
whole libraries, for want of inspection, 3)'e now being feasted on by 
moths and white ant~, and large qunntities have already been emptied 
into thc dust-bins, t.he decay having gone too far. I know that at this 
moment over 50 books are being exposed to snn and rain in a well
known family here, aml I hear they have remainod iu that state for 
over four years ........ ' My attempts to rescue them from further ruiu 
proved a complete failure. The books appear to have, by a peculiaI' 
process, melted together and formed into one brittle mass ...... 

Similar injuries to valuable books have, Mr. Chidambaram. 
Iyer fears, been probably going on in other parts of India; 
and therefore hc wants to save as many of them as p08Rible 
by either having them reprinted or translated into English,
a language which is fast becoming the only medium of. COIn

.municat.ion among the educllt.ed classes of India. He there
fore appeals for co-operation to such as may have thesc 
valuable treasures hidden inthei1' librari€s ; and we hope that 
in the interests of humanity and their country, these men 
will come forward and assist in a noble task. It is the proud 
privilege of thc '1'heosopbical Society to assert that it has 
infused into the educated men of India a spirit which has 
animated our brothers like Mr. Chidambaram Iyer for tasks 
similar to tho one nndertaken by him. In getting out these 
miscellanies, he has undertaken the Samhita series first, a!! 

being, in his opinion, best calculated to awahien public interest 
and arrest public attention on account of the int,eresting 
variety of the subjects treated of. The first issue before us 
cOlltaillS thc translation of Varaha Mihira's B1'ihat 8amhita', 
which will be continued in several numbers. In the Intro
ductory chapter, the author tries to determine, by mathema
tical calculation based npon certain astronomical data found 
in the Brihat Sflmhita, the drtte of Varaha Mihira, which he 
finds can be eiLher 416 or 572 A. D. Mr. Chidambaram Jyer 
howevei' accepts the former date for several reasons he 
advances in the Introductory chapter. The second chapter of 
the work is really very importaut, for it gives the necessal'y 
qualifications for an astrologer. Amongvariolls other things:-

He must Lo of cleanly habits, able, noble-minded,' eloquent and' or 
originality and imagination; mnst posses8 a knowledgo or place und 
time; bo meek I\n(i without nervousness must be difficult of conquest.' 

, by his fellow-stndents; must be able and devoid of vices, '; must be 

'" Sognna Borlhini Series No.!. A Tamil pamphlet by T. G. Narayanll 
Swami l'il\[Ii. l'rice Annas 4. A 111'ly to tho Edllor," Soguna Ilodhini," 
Madras. 
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learned in matters of expiatory ceremonies, of Hygeine, of Occult 
Magic and of ablutions ; ...... must be of remarkable gelJius and capa
ble of solving any difficulties ...... and finally he mnst be learned in 
astronomy, natuml astrology (Samhita) and horoscopy ... 

In the above and in the long list of the other qualifications 
required, the reader will recognise that to be a true and an 
efficient askologer, one mu:>t be an occultist. The magnetic 
action of one planet over another, their affinities, attractions 
and repulsions, their influence upon terrestrial phenomena, 
of which man forms but a part, and all the different corre~ 
lations and interrelations-necessarily require intuitive per
ception and the faculty of intellectual comprehension in the 
astl'ologer. These cannot be furnished mel'ely by books. 
Hen~e it is that we find rarely any genuine astrologer whose 
pl'edlctions never fail. The resources of Nature are infinite, 
aud the various combinations of circumstances, according to 
which the results must vary, are so very numerous, that they 
cau never be all committed to writing. But just as in every 
other branch of scicnce, the student is educated and trained 
by means of books and instruction to develop his intellectual 
capacities, and thns be euabled through self-exertion to get a 
knowledge of the higher truths of natnre, so is it in the case 
of Astrology. The books can only show the way, the direc
tion in which one must wOI·k and the data upon which one 
must proceed. It is our present unfortunate human failing 
to be unable to dissociate personalities ft'om such abstract 
principles as may be beyond our undeveloped and imperfect 
comprehension, and hence we arc often prone to condemn 
the science of astrology-as is often doue also with other 
transcandental sciences-because very few or hardly any ge
nuille astrologer can be found, whose predictions are never 
known to fail. Condemn as well the Science of Electr'icity, 
because there are very few indeed who know its practical ap-
plication in the varions department.s of science. . 

The subsequent chapters of the Number under notice deal 
with the astronomical aspects of some of the Planets and their 
practical bearing upon Astrology, as determiued by observa.
tion. Whatever one may think of the latter, he cannot bnt 
admit that the Science of Astronomy, a.t any rate, was' much 
more extensively studied and understood in old days in India. 
than now, and that j;he astronomical observations of the pre
sent time wore anticipated by our .ancelltOl'S whose history is 
lost in oblivion to the profane public. 'rhero can be no two 
opinions on the point tlmt Mr. Chidambaram Iyer'8 under
taking is very laudable and deserving' of support. The sub
scription rates are so moderate that the journal is within the 
eallY reach of most of our countrymen. These rates will be 
found ill our aqvel'tisement columns. Before concluding, we 
have to express the hope that Mr. Chidambaram lyer's' re
quest to be favoured with a copy of PANCllASIDIlANl'IKA, a 
work on Astronomy by Varaha Mihira-will be complied with. 
He is afraid that this valuable treatise is lost beyond all 
hope of recovery, but he fondly clings to the hope that some 
of our nor·thern countrymen may yet be able to recover a 
copy, Should that be found, we have no doubt that a sense 
of duty to this country and to the world at large will induce 
the geutleman in question to help in bl'ingin" this hiddell 
tr-easul'e to light. 0 

THE MODERN ICONOCLASTS AND 
MISSIONAHY IGNORANCE.to 

TIllS small pamphlet of twelve pages contains a reply to somo 
of the pri?,cipal points urged n,gainst Hinduism by the Rev. 
Mr. HastIe, so well known throughout India in conneet.ion 
with a case recently tried in the Calcutta Hi,rjl Court. 'I'lle 
charges against Hinduism by the Rev. gentleman appeared 
Ilome time ago iu a series of letters published in the Calcuttl1. 
Stales7nall, and the pamphlet under notice was immediately 
i~sued; but it has only lately corne to our hands. The author 
meets boldly the principal acensat.ions and shows on what a 
gr'oss ignol'allce of facts thcy I1.l'e based. It is the boltst of 
Illissionaries, repeated by the Rev. Mr. Hastie, that they 
h:we m!sed "even the most. debased savages in a single 
gelleratlOn fl'om the grossest Idolatry to the purest worship 
of God as a • spirit, in spirit and in truth.''' But our author 
answers this statement thus :-

l~vcry one who has eyes to sce may find ont for himself how fllr 
tl,is is true. nut the examples he (M!". Hastic) offers are not huppily 
chosen. We knolV the Kol, the Santal and the Lepcha too well to be
l,e\'~ that ~hey havo learnt the' purest worship of god, &c.' Of the 
partIcular mBtauc~ of the Kols, of whom the humhle writer has, fro III 
loug contact, as good a knowledge IlS Mr. HaBtio has from Missionary 

• By Sl;t~a-;~d~-S-a~a. l'-ri~;t~~lby-A~'-;:it;-L~1 -Gho;~t-th-~ 
llyabllsayi 1'r08S, No, 17, Srinllth .v,,~·s Laue, Culcutta. ' 

reports, it may be said ,,:ith eertai?ty that t.he only thing they have 
learnt from the Padrees IS that thClr Bonga lives lIot in trees but some
whe~e on the. steeple of the church. Moreove", they are' more vain, 
decettj"l and ·,mmOl·al than their 1lUked brethren who look for their god in 
trees and groves. 

The italics arc ours. It is a direct reply to the belief pre
t~nded or real, of many pious "sel'vants of God," that out
~Ide the four corners of their particular church or ism there 

" l"t" 'L1 hI' IS no mora I y. .r UI·t er on, t Ie author. quotes statistics 
to. sho~ t},lat crim?, in Ohristian England far exceeds the 
crime ~u heathen and idolatrous India. He Bays, on the 
authOrIty of Dr. Hunter :-

While fol' each million persons in England and Wales there were 
870 criminals always in juil, In Hcngul (the area of which is about that 
of Grea:t ~rituin and ~rtlland) there were not 300 convicts in jail for 
~a~h.mlilion: and. \~lllle in England and Wales there were 34{) women 
III Jail for each nlllli~u of the female population, ·ill Bellgal there were 
l~~s tI~an .20 women tn j'lil for each million of the female poplIlation. 
(Ihe Italics are OUl's). 

In readin~ the ~bove, it has to be particmlarly noted that 
the women III ~ndl!l. are the most" superstitious," the rules 
?f Zenana h~,vl!:g .. pre:ven~~d their being brought under the 
lI~tiuence .of clvlllza~lOn! the glory of Ohristendorn,-a pri
vllege enjoyed ~y their sister>! of the 'IV est. Moreover, one 
must not lose Bight of the fact that the rest of India looks 
upon ~e~g.a~ as ,~he m~st " anglicised" and consequently the 
most,. CIVIlized portIOn of, the Peninsula. If even that 
PreSidency has preserved still so much of its virtue, what 
mus~ be .the state of the rest of the country which has yet 
retalIled Its stro.nghold on many of its "old superstitions P" 
As the author rightly observes, " These are facts which speak 
for themselves." What has been the effect on "public 
morality," wherever the Missionaries bave preached their 
" gospel," is well-~nown to every child j and for these men to 
brag about the" mterests of publi<:l morality" is ridiculously 
!Lbsurd, to say the least of it. 'I'hey always seem to forget 
the injunction of their Master whom they pretend to follow 
when he advises his tn,e followers to first remove the bea~ 
?ut of their own ejes before looking for an imaginary mote 
In the eyes of their neighbour, And yet they I1.re not; 
ashamed to talk such outrageous nonsense as the" immora
lity of the Heathens," when they know full well that it is 
Christendom that is far more steeped in vice than Heathendom 
ever ,,:as .in its worst days. 1,'ho charge of immor!llity was 
t~le prlllCipal one bronght forward in a most offensive and 
lIbellous manner by the pious Scotch Missionary, which our 
author has successfully repelled. 1'he author has also an
swered .other minor. points, showing the entire ignorance 01' 

~ross nlisrepresentatlOn, on the part of Mr. Hastie, of his sub. 
Ject. We regret we have not space enough to consider 
these other points, in detail. 

HIN DUISM : A RETROSPECT AND A 
I'ROSPEC'r, 

BADU Sukumar Haldor trace!> in this pamphlet of sixty_ 
five pa~es the course of Hinduism up to the present time, 
As h~ l'lghtl~ obsel've~, t~e term" Hinduism" is most compre
hellslv~ and lI~cludei:l ~n It all ph~ses of religious, scientific, 
and p~llosophlCal behef. He POlllts out the course of its 
eV?IU~lOn 11Il,d the several phases of its manifestation. In one 

. prmclpul POlllt, poweVCI', we call not agree with the author 
He. say~ t~JH,t origin:~l VediHm is monotheism and that pan: 
~hels~ IS Its lIL.tel' offshoot. But a careful stlldy of the manner 
III whl.ch the ." edas refe~ to Paraurahmmn points to the high
est philosophICal panthClsm. P!Lnthei~m in its hiO'hest meta
physical eoncoption is so very abstl'Use that it is I~t a matt~l' 
of won~el' that .with many it ha:s become synonymous with 
polythelSlllj tlll~ may also explalll tho reason why polytheism 
~o largely prevails a~nong tho India.n masses. It is very fine 
lUllee~ to denonnce ldohltry j b~t a little thinking makes DB 

perceive that everyone of us IS more or less an idolator 
~~Ol',. if we .examine the spirit -n:hich prompts us to " worship,': 
It wIl.l be found to b~ the 10nglIl¥ of our innel' self to reach 
the highest state of ~deal perfectIOn. ·We have each our OWIl 

ideal to at.tain, to which we arc all striving j and thus we are 
the worslllppers of our ideal, which ill the idol. But it is 
this ideal which differs with everyone; and therefore those
who have, by education and training, evolved n, hiO'hel' nature 
and t!IUS fO~'lIled a highet' ideal-should make it 00. duty to 
b~nefit . theil' . fellowmell by educating them to rise up to 3, 

higher UlVlIl, lllstead of denoullcing them as " idolators." "Do 
ltS you would be done by." Perhaps those, who have risen 
Pi' .,bore us, lIlay look upon om' ideal us we look upon thut 
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of those whom we call" idolators." And how would we like 
to be denounced as "idolrrtor8" by onr superiors, instead of 
being gradually educated to a higher id:&al? The aut~or has 
evidently lost sight of this point in rrnswering the. stl'LCtures 
against llinduiRm of its antagonists. But tho questIOn of casto 
he scellls to hrmc1lo well. Intellectual distinction there must 
always be; and therefore what the Babu opposes if! no~ t.he 
prillcipl~ of caste upon which it waf! evide~tly intended orlgl.n
ally to be based; but itf! abuse through Ignorance and. mis
construction, in these later times. He quotes severnl emlllent 
"Yestern authol'itief! in snpport of his contentions in favolll' of 
Hinduism and ends by predict,ing for it a grand flltnre. AI
thouO'h one may not aO'ree with all the author saJs, thero call 

o 0 . ' be no doubt tbat he has contributed an mtercstlllg paper tq 
the discussion of a very importnnt subject. He succinct!y 
shows how the ancient Hindus were proficients not ollly III 

metaphysics, philosophy, lit.erature Ilnd sciences, but even in 
practieal arts. We may, however, he permitted to re~al'k 
that there is not much glory in mcrely Ringing thc glol'les of 
our ancestors. On the contrary wc, ~hel1ld feel ash~m"d to 
'remain the unworthy and degenerate sons that we are, of 
!;uch worthy sit·ps. But even t,he repetition of theit· vi~tue~ 
'may do good, if t.Jwt in done and undel'stood in a correct light. 
Let us have that ideal heforo us and let U'l raise ourselves up 
to its eminencc. And the small pltmphlet, beforo us is very 
wcll calculated to serve this pUI"lJo~e. 

• 
THE SECRET DOCTEINE: SPECiAL NOTtOE. 

}<'OR tho inrol'mation of friends who have enquired of me 
1'('rsonally about the probable timo when" The Secret Doe
trine" will be iflsued, the following' information is given. 

The delays in the appea,rance of the work have been mainly 
(Iue to two causes-Mmc. Blavatsky's almost constant i1I
health since her departure for l~urope, in February last; and 
t.he interference with her lit,eml'Y labours by her travels Rnd 
official engagements. The paper for the entire edition was 
pm'chased several niontllfl ago lind is at Adyar; the Introdnc~ 
tion and First Chapter are in type; and the two volume~ of 
" Isis U nyeiled" have been carefully rcad and annotated for 
use in the new book. A separate l'egoistration is kept of 
f;ub~cribers' names, and theit· cash remittances amounting to 
,",everal thousand rupees-are untouched and on Rpecia\ de
posit in hank. As Mme. Blavatsky iR expect'ld at Adyar 
during t,ho present month, it is hoped and expected that the 
work will soon appear, and the monthly parIs follow each 
other nuintel'l'uptf'dly. 

I therefore invil,e such as may have been holding back fOI' 

t,he iS~\le of t,he first monthly part, to scnd in their 
names :1R soon us cOllvenient, to avoid possihle disappoint
ment. The edition to he printcd will he limited to the 
demund and the book will not be stereotyped. 

ADUlt, t S 
27th Nov. 188L f H. . OLCOTT. 

• 
NOTICE. 

THE JOURNAL OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

"Yith this Number, the Supplement to the Theosophist, known 
as the .Tonrntll of the 'l'heosophical Society, completes its pro
mised year of existence as a separate Journal. At the time 
when it was decided to issue t,hat Supplement separately as 
t.he special orgfLll of the Theosophical Society, it was suppos
ed that it would be of interest only to the members of the 
Society; but, we have found that nearly all the subscribers to 
the Theosophist, members as well as non-members, were desir-

. ous of receiving the Journal. It is, therefore, entirely useless 
to bring the two pap erR out separately; and we shall hence
forth embody the Supplement with the nmin text of the Theo
sophist. The translation of " The Unpublished Writings of 
,Bliphas Levi" continues as hefore; hut the sepl1rate sub
scription for the Supplement necesRarily ceascs. These few 
of the suhscribers, therefore, wbose period of subscrip
tion to the S~tpplem6nt cxtends beyond this Number, 
may have the amount transferrEd to the Theosopltist acconnt, 
or otherwise applied, at t,heir option. Complete sets of the 
Sltpplement containing the preceding portionR of Eliphas 
I,Jevi's writings are available at the uniform price (to memo 
bel'S and non-memberll) of two rupees in India, and six 
shillings clsewhere : postage inoluded. 
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UNPUBLISHED WIUTINGS OF EJ~IPHAS LEVI. 

(TmlMlaled !7'011t the Fj·enoh.) 

STRAY TnouGlI'fs. 

The true God, the undefined nnd infinite God, is the nega-
tion of all defined and finite gods •. 

God drives away the gods. 
True religion makes an end to religions systems. 
Reason fwd Scienco alonE! can give a basis to l"aith. 
A formulated mystery is a tale of an absurd d,·eam. 
'l'he ropetition of such a tale by tradition 'does no!; make it 

true. 
A multitude of fools cannot ma,ke folly reltsonable, 
An error docs not become venerable on account of its be-

ing old. . db" tl' ht· d" .. • 11 Errol' IB calise y VICIOUS lOng s, an vice IS especla y 
despicablc in old persons. ". '. : . 

Every ideal, not iu accordance wIth nature, IS s mon-
strosity. 

A reasonable ideal, far from being a dream, is the aspira
tion of complete reality. 

Materialism and Hpiritualism are terms without any rell.cl 
menning. 

Being is substance, life, movement and thought. Thought 
withont farm nnd form without thought do not exist. 

Fables nrc veiled truths ; the same may be said of dogmns. 
The fable of the Jews teaches unity, the Christian fable 

t.caehes charity, and from the socialistic chaos will proceed 
the light: solidaj·iIY. . . 

Relieve me of heaven nllrl hel1, said II. genial woman, nllel 
I will do good for God's snke alone. Do away with God, says 
the mall who is truly free, and I will do good for the sake of 

good. G d . . 1. • f d . , tl . Not to seo 0 IS not n crime, uut a InIS ortune, an m 11S 

alone consists the punishment of our sins. 
A man who cloes good, wit.hont, t,hinking of God, is like a 

r11il,1 which closes its pyes nllli tuinks it is walking' without 
assistance. 

'1'he best catholic is he who has most indulgeney anll 
cha1'it.y. 

Charit.y is higher than an dogmas, mornls and ceremonies. 
Charity is pntient,benevolent nnd sweet. 
Charity hns neither rivals, nor jenlollsies ; she acts with 

prudence and never becomes inflated with prine. 
She is not Itlllhitious and seeks no personal advnntage. 
She never gets irritated nnll suspects no evil, beenuse she 

I'evels iu thc Good and cl illgR to the 'l'mth. 
She passes through all trials, believes in hope and supports 

llim who elevates himself. 
Charit.y will never perish. Prophecies mny prove to be 

Jies, peoples may chnnge t,heir languages, science may be 
uestl'oyed nntl chango its basis, because 0111' knowledge is 
only relat.ive ; but when the absolute is revealed, the relative 
need exist no longer. 

A child talks and reasons like a child, and manhood cor
rects the errorS of childhood. 

At present we see t,he t,hings of faith as in a mirror, we 
figure them through onignUls. Some day we shall sce thelll 
as we see on 1'/lOl vcs, face to face. 

'Vhile WI' nrc \\ni!.ing, let us keep the three sisters: Faith, 
Hopc anel Charity i hut Jet UR trust iu and hope for every
thing from charity, because she is t.he g'rentest of the threB, 

This snlll of the p1'ophecies and climax of all religiOllA, 
thi" saying which is more catholic than all the popes and all 
councils, 11ns been expressed by the Apostle Paul in hi3 Epistle 
to the Corinthin.ns. There you will find truth and light, the 
l'eligion of the futuro. The true dogma is that which 

maint,ains charity, the true eultus is that which renlises 
charity, and the only truly infallible authority is charity. 

If we denounce priestcraftas thll enemy of true religion, 
it is hat'dly necessnry to sny that we refer to bad priests, 
such as are ignorant, fallible, greedy, ready to judge falsely, 
implacable in their hate, qunrt'elsome, jealous, vain Rnd such 
whose eharn.eter is in complete opposition to charity. 

,The good priest is a Jesus Chribt who hns reappeared on 
earth. . He does not rest hims,elf on a broken reed, nml 
not blow at the wick which still smokes; he is tbe good 
shepherd who carries the wounded ewe npon his shoulders aml 
sheds upon 11.11 sores the balsnm of the good Samaritan. He 
consoles, mitigates troubles and unites hearts; he releases 
thenduItel'ess, ends the repentance of Magdalene, gives 
withou~ regret his life fOI' his enemies, without eom,i<lerillg it 
II. sncrifice. To snch a priest like jesus Christ belongR the 
empire of souls; the people will believe in wlmt he troches, 
becnuse they nre convinced by his example. Let such a priest 
appear and religion will again flourish; but, if represented by 
intriguants, part.y-men and persecutors of science nnd reason, 
she will certainly lose ground and becQmo' less ILnd less 
every day. 

• 
THEOSOPHY ABROAD. 

LECTURE lIY COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT. 

. Colonol H. S. Olcott, President-Founder of the TheosophiCflI 
Society, delivered a lecture on Sunday evening in Patcheappah'!l 
Hall, on "Theosophy Abroad." The hall was crowded. Col. 01-
oott entered the hall amid loud applause. M1'. Anolllla Charln 
having been voted to the chnir, Col. Oloott pt'oceeded ttl addres~ 
the meeting. He began by stating that when he left for J<~I1-
rope hl l"ehl'\lary last, he carried \VitR him 0 recollection of their 
kiod greetillgs. He said thot 'I'heosopby lived Bnd grew in spite 
of the attacks of people who did not understaod 'I'heosophy 01' the 
Hindus; and the Founders would always try to oeserve their con
fidence and I'ospect, They were uot aFraid to look forwnrd to It 

time when their act.s would he commented on. He Raid that 
Borne people eupposed that Theosophy was discovered by t,he 
founders ill sOllie hole or corner. It was not so. Theosophy 
had beeil known in Indin from remote ages, under its congo· 
nital names of Atma Vidya and Brahm" Vidya, 'l'he Colonel said 
that the fonnders only tried to make the people of India undcr
stand what precious and noble ideas they had themselves possess
ed theRe hundreds and thousands of years, He stated that thc 
natives 'reRpected . the Founders because they said to the 
young students of Indin, that tbey were the heirs of 
the most majestic philosophy on earth, the philosophy 
embodied in the teachings of tbe Risitis of Aryavarta. He 
compared the Hindu and German systen:ts of philIJsophy, and 
said that they both represented the same intellectual evolution, 
As they had in India the tt-anRcendental philosophy of Sankara 
Acharya, similarly the Germnns had a "ystem closely resembling 
it. He said his home was India, India was the emdle of philoso
phy, and it was in that land that was established the philoRophy 
called '1'he090phy. He bad been working for the last six 
yeal's in India. The Sooiety was founded with a double purpose: 
firstly, to do good to the people, and secondly to do 
gooo to the 'Vesterns by creating in them a love for the study 
of Hindn philosophy. He then gave an account of his travels 
in Europe. He snid that wherever they went tbey fonnd t1IRt 
many of the be!lt minds received with great interest, "nd gratitude 
the principle of universal ju~tlce as exponnded in Hinrln Philo~o
r.hy. Some of the most eminent men of Europe had joined tim 
1'beosophioal Soeiety. At Paris among' others he met t.he prinrj
pal leaders of the Royalist Reactionary party, with whom he IlRd 
discussions on the reli~ions state of France. He spoke the1'o 
also against mRterialistie scepticism. He had had debatP.s with 
Rome of tho chief representatives of material science in Frn.nco, 

. the result of which waS to show them that the promoters 
of oecul~ phi.losophy did not accept anything outsido the 
eanons of smenee. He sRid that there was a rumonr ahroad 
in Paris that l\1ndame. B1avatsky and himself had been sent 
t,here to propagate Buddhism. In England they found that 
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their colleague, Mr. A. P. Sinnett, that ardent friend of India, 
late of the Pwneer, had been doing great good. Mr. Sinnett 
had considerably increased his fame by the publication of his 
"Occult World" and I. Esoteric ~uddhism." 'l'he speaker then 
made reference to Professor William Crookes, the discoverer 
of I radiant matter,' and' to ~lohitii Mohan Chatterjea, M. A., B. L., 
of Calcutta University, who had accompanied him, and to a 
yO~lIlg Parsi gentlem~n who proceeded to Europe to study the 
phllo~ophy of the West. He assured them that when that young 
man returned, h~ would be able to show that the philosophy and 
scienoe of Indj,~ were better than any of the rest. He next described 
his visit to Edinburgh. At the end of a lecture he delivereq there 
on Theosophy, a Reverend gentleman came up to him, telling 
him that 'fheosophy. was the very essence of his religion, and 
assured him of his warm sympathills. He next spoke of 
Germany, the cradle of western thought and western philosophy. 
'I.'here he came in contact with some of the most 1'espected 
thinkcrs in the German empire, and he had been mot by 
q.elegates from Amedca, &C. He organised 0. German branch, 
and electeci Dr. Hiibbe Schleiden a~ its President. He assured 
them that he had not been idle in Europe. He had 
worked there with tbe one object of bringing together 
the sensible and thinking men of the West and of 
the East, and of convincing the former that the Hindus were 
the custodians of the most complete philosophy in the world, 
He spoke then of the Indian labours of Dr. Hartmann, 
Mr. St. George Lane.Fox, Mr. Brown, and Mr. W. Q. Judge, 
during his abaence in Europe. He I;ltated that at the next 
anniversary there would be two delegates from the Lon· 
don Branch present, who would be able to show to ~l 
India that .'l'heosophy grew, in spite of all the hubbub 
about the collapse of Koot Boomi. He very firmly repudiat. 
ed the charges made against the founders. 'l'hey hud not been 
selfi~b, nor had they laboured in the cuuse of 'I.'heosophy with the 
hope of getting money from any hody. (Shouts of "No No"). He 
was not given to boasting. He did not need any praise for his 
labours. If Theosophy was a vision, he said, he must 
be condemned as a fanatic fool for having given up a prosperous 
worldly career for its sake! 'I'he l!'ounders themselves gave 
Rs. 40,000 to the 'l'heosophical Society, and his colleague, Mme. 
Hlavatsky never advised any man to be immoral, irreligious, 
untruthful, di!!honest, or unpatriotic. 'I.'hey (the Founders) had 
devoted their lives to Theosophy-not for the suke of fame, but 
because t4eir hearts were touched by a beam of the light that 
!\hone from Himavat, It would he opposed to his experience 
as a lawyer to express an opinion on the articles relating to the 
alleged collapse of Koot Hoomi. But the sifting of the question 
by the light of 'certain fresh documentary evidence in, the 
hand of the Founders would show up the conduct of authors of 
this calumny in a most reprehensible light, as regards this 
present case. Everything in time would be made cleul'. He spoke 
of Madame Blavatsky's labours ill the cause of Theosophy, and 
suid that he was indebted to her for the discovery of Hindu 
philosophy. She never drew a disloyal breath to India. The 
nativlls of India were greatly indebted to her for being the 
most urdent champion of their mother·land. It was she who had 
made him turn aside from his prosperous worldly career and 
pledge himself to work and die for India. It was she who 
showed to him the sublimity of Hindu philosophy. In his last 
address, he had proposed the formation of an Aryan League of 
Honor, tbe objects of which would be to awaken a new sentiment 
iu thl! schools of India, and to create in the minds of Hindu boys 
a love for Sanscrit, so that they might hand down to their chilo 
dren a .better knowledge of their forefathers. He was deter· 
mined to carry out his proposal, as he was fully convinced of 
itR importance. He alluded to Pacheappah's liberal endowments 
for educational purposes, and hoped tbat Pacheappah's College 
would be endowed three times as mucb, and that a B. A. class 
would be introduced so that Hindus might take their degrees 
under native auspices. He exhorted real lovers of India to co
operate witb the League for the resuscitation of Hindu morality 
and spirituality. He concluded by thanking them for the reception 
acoorded to him, and assured them that Madras would be the 
ph~ce where he would live, and work, and die. (Loud and pro· 
lOnged cheers.) 

A vote of thanks to the lecturer brought the meeting to a 
close.-(Madras Mail, November 18, 1884.} 

• 
SHORT NOTES ON PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDIES, 

No.5. . 
OHIROGNOMY AND PALMISTRY. 

ByW. Q.J. 
CIUROGNOMY is the art of delineating character by means of 

the haild. One oithe arts of the Gypsies of Europe ia Palmistry 
which is allied to Chirognomy, By means of the lines of the 
palm they pretend to tell the fate of tbe individual. Very often 
they make astonishing statements after having looked at yonr 
palm. Whether they 40 it by reasoning from the lines found 
therein, or by clairvoyant power, is a question. Being a strange 
and peculiar people living near to nature, it is very likely that 
clairvoyance aids them' as much as anything e15e. . 

Bnl; there is no reason why from the hand the character cannot 
be determined j and many rules exist, easily verifiable, by which 
it is claimed the course of life of the man can he told. 

In the West two Frenchmen, D'Arpentigny and Deshaoles. 
the lal;ter still living, did much to give 0. certain respectability 
to this study.. In England, there are Jaws on the statute book, 
prohihiting under penalty any use of palmistry. 

In that old Egyptian remnant, the Book of Job. which the 
Christians have purloined a'ld put in their collection of sacred 
writings, it is said, in the Chaldean Version, C. 37, v. 7, "In the 
hands of all the sons of men God places marks that all men may 
know their own works." And as early as B. C. 428, the philosO"
pher Anaxagoras taught the same views as the later Frenchmen. 

If the anatomist can tell from a scale, or a single tooth or 
bone, just what the fish or animal looked like, the class to which 
it belongs, why should there be any doubt that, from the hand, 
the man~s character can be known. Agassiz said that upon 
looking at a single scale he could at once see the whole fish. 

In India palmistry is well known, and tbe memorandum is, 
it must be confessed, written in complete ignorance of the Hindu 
system. My ouly object is to incite inquiry, discussion, and com. 
parison of resalts. 

A natural division is into two parts, (a) the fingers, and (0) 
the palm. 

'l'he fingers are regarded as relating to intellectual life, and the 
palm to animal life. In the palm the blood accumulates more 
than in the fingers. 

Smooth, pointed fingers indicate impressibility, spontaneity, 
love of pleasure, inspiration, wanl; of practicability. 

Knotty fingers show philosophical tendencies and practical 
ahilities. 

D . .Arpentigny observed this by accident. He was a visitor 
at a house, where the husband delighting in science and mecha· 
nics, but whose wife did not, had a separate day for his own re" 
ceptions, The wife liked art and music. D' Arpentigny went to 
the soiries of each and discovered that the visitors of the hus
band had knotty hands, while the hands of nearly all tbe wife's 
friends were smooth and pointed. 

If the palm is thick and hard, animal instincts prevail; if thick: 
and supple, egotism and sensuality are indicated. If it be 
hollow and firmly elastic, there is mental vigour. Of cours~ 
different combinations of these peculiarities in the hand will dt
note differences of mixed character. 

In the fingers, if the first, or end, joint is well pronounced, 
there is self-confidenco, independence, and aptitude for the 
sciences; hut this, in an otherwise feeble hand, shows pettiness, 
discontent and fault finding. 

The tips of the fiuoers are divided into four classes, viz.: 1. 
spatulous or spread Ol~t j 2, square; 3, oval; 4, pointed. 

In the same hand the fingers may present all these differences. 
One may be of one class and the others of anothel·. If tbey are 
uniform, then the character will be an uniform one. No. 1 means 
activity, lahor j No.2, love of precedent and routine; Nos. 3 and 
4, artistic ability, inspiration and laziness. 

'I.'he thumb is a valuable index of the character. If small, theu 
the man is irresolute and vacillating j if large, then the will is 
strong and the heart is govel'lled by the reason. The palm, how
ever, will modify this. Voltaire, whose will and reason were pow
erful, had enormous thumbs. 

The first, or end, joint represents will; and the second, joining 
to the palm, reason or logic. 'I.'he length or development of 
these are almost exactly proportional to the powcr of the quali 
ties which tbey represent. 

'I.'he root of the thumb, which constitutes a large part of the 
palm, indicates the presence or absence of sensual desires. If 
large and the joints of logic and will are also largc, then the 
will and reason contl'ol the passions; but if those joints are 
small and the root large, tbe passions must rule. It is said that 
in the hands of debauehees and all lewd women, it will be found 
that the root is full and active, while the joints referred to are 
short, small and feeble. 

Of cOurse in making a judgment, one must keep in view thel 
proportions of the whole hand and body, for a small man may 
bave joints in his thumb absolutely Bmal! but relatively 
lllrge. 

The 2nd finger is in general square, but if it be round, then 
vanity is indicated, and if tbe thumb be weak, frivolity. 'I.'ho 
foot joint of this linger, if large, shows selfishness. 

The 3rd relates to art. If it be round there is garrulity; if 
square, love of defined art and truth, while, if it be spatulouS', 
there is love of nction nud of portrayals of art either in speech or 
gesture. 

1'he little or 4th finger is related to abstract science and 
mathematics. This finger will be raised and disconnected 
from the others by thosc who 2,re prone to exercise much artifico 
or address. In thc days when great attention was paid to "de~ 
portment," it became the fashion to so raise and dis.cOl;lDe~t 
this finger j and it will be found in India that this pecuilanty 1S 
widespread. , 
T~ length of the fingers must be also taken into considera· 

~ion. If they are short, the person is hasty, and one who come!! 

• La Science de la Main: L. C, D' Arpentigny, 2nd Ed'i Los :My"" 
teree oe la.l\1ain' A~ D. Dosbaolles/ 5th Ea. 
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to general conclusions. If they are long, then the owner is 
careful and attent.ive to detail. Des Bavolles says: .. Be on' 
your guard against one who to lon~ fingers joins the philosophi. 
cal knot (or well defined first joint). He oommenoes hy a 
detailed investigation of your charaoter, a knowledge of wbioh 
he quiokly ohtains, more particularly if he possesses a thumb 
with a loug second pbalange (logic)." 

Hard' hanl,ls give action and strength; soft ones show love 
of ease. Both may be alike intelleotually and yet differ essenti· 
ally in habits. 

Curiously enough small handed races with spatulons fingers 
8eem to be those who produced works of oolossal size. The 
mighty Egyptian civilization and buildings have been attributed 
to a small handed people,. In India this can also be seen. 

The open haud shows joy, oonfidenC'e and magnanimity, as 
well as waut of secretiveness. 'I'he cloRed palm shows vexation, 
or doubt, or deceit and neRrly always secretiveness. One who 
ha.bitually walks with olosed fingers over the thumb, will certainly 
be able to keep a secret and.his owu affairs to himself, as well as 
perhaps hfling a deceiver. It is certain that a deceitful or 
treacherous person will not show his palms. 

As these notes are not intended to be exhaustive, and as the 
present publications in English are not wholly reliable in regard 
to the lines in the hand, by which it is said tbe destiny of the· 
man may be told, I do not intend to go fully into this branch of 
the subject. A few references will suffice. 

There are three priucipallines in the palm. One runs comple. 
t.ely around the thumb root and is called the" line of life." When 
strong, or dou\lle or unbroken, it indicates in general a good con· 
stitution and length of life .. If there be also t,hree lines running 
around the wrist, called the Magic Bracelet, then it is said the per· . 
son will live to .be nearly 100. If the line of life is broken, it.in· 
dicates disease, if it occnrs in one hand only; but, if in both, it is 
said to mean early death. 

The line of the heart begins at the root of the little finger, 
running across the p .. lrn part of the way. In Indian hands it 
very often runs oompletely into the space between the 1st and 
2nd 6nger~, thns cutting off the 1st finger entirely. 

'rhe line of the head begins at the root of the let finger, joining 
p;encrally the line of life with which it should form an acute an· 
~Ie. Its course is across the palm, seldom running farther than 
about 3 inches from the edge of the palm. 

In many idiots there is but one line for these last two. 
· General rules may be laid down in the same way as regards 

reading the character. If the lines are stron'g, deep, broken, co~ 
lored, light or interrupted, then a judgment in aocordance with 
the modification can be given. 
· It is certain that there is a. ,:treat deal of knowledge on this 

subject in India, and it is hoped it may be brought out by these 
suggestionR, for as an index of character and consequently of 
fate in part, the hand of man is unequalled. 

• 
A PROPHET IN FRESNO, PACIFIC COAST. 

The wonderful stories that are wafted here from the Coast 
Mountains, relative to the venerable priest who holds forth in a 
lonely valley near the Cantua, continue to excite attention, espe· 
cial!y a~ong the MexiCl~!1 popUlation, and many families of that, 
natIOnality, as well as qUite a number of Frenchmen and portu· 
~uese. are abBndoning their property and repairing thither, as 
they say, to remain to the end of time. A number of those, who 
went Over at the first bidding, have returned, and have packed 
up the!r household goods, or are now doing so, preparatory to 
return mg. . 

Pedro Lascelle, an intelligent Basque Frenchman, who was 
over with his wife to investigate the matter, returned home last 
week, and packed up and started back last Saturday. 

Wishing to gain some facts relative to the mysterious man of 
the mounta.ins, an "Expositor" reporter interviewed Mr. 
La8cell~, but. wa~. unable, in. conseqll.ence of the. difficulty of 
conversmg With him, he speakmg very broken Flnghsh, to gain a'J 
full pa.rticula.rs as desired. However, he ascertained that Mr. 
Lascelle had Been and conversed with the unknown being. He 
describes him os a wonderful mon, possessing the power to call 
all who come by their proper names at sight; to heal the sick 
and relieve the distressed. He has sent out word to 011 who 
want to be saved to go and see him, and if they believe in him 
they shall not die. 

· Who this wonderful being is Mr. LasceHe does not pretend to 
Bay, but he says others c1nim thlit his name is Father Mahin a 
priest. w.ho wasven.erated for his. righ.t~ousness, an? who pa8s~d 
away thiS earthly hfe and, ~ecame an Immor~al spirit 866 years 
ago, and that he beforo VISited the same seCLlon Bome forty.six 
years ago. 

He announces to the faithful that all mankind, who do not res. 
pond to his invitation to locate in the Coast Mountains and obey 
the commonds of God, will be destroyed by fire and flood within 
~hree years. He says for them to abandon everything and come 
there and he will provide for and take care of them. He has 
with him tablets of stone contai~ing the laws of God engraved 
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on them. These he brought from the shores of Galilee, they 
having been engraved by immortal hands. He asks no mon ey, 
nor worldly goods. 'I'hey are as mere droBs to him. His wants 
are supplied by hands unseen. 
. It is related by Mr. LaRcelle t.hat a Portuguese, who did not at 

first believe, hos, on further investigation, become so thoroughly 
convinced that the padre is a supernatural being, and that he 
truthfully foretells tbe end of time, that he has sent for all his 
relatives, now residing in Portugal, to come there and be saved. 

A bed ridden woman has by his m'lgic·touch been restored to 
health and youthfulness. Many other remarkable stories are 
related. That certain portions of the conn try's popnlation 
strongly believe that the priest is a simon pure messenger from 
Heaven, is illustrated by the manner in which they are flocking 
to his presence. Joaquin Lamonthe and family, and a number 
of others, will lea.ve Fresno in iii few days, to remain permanently 
at the Ca.ntua. 

We have not tried to elaborate on this story, but have given 
the plain statements of those who have been over there. Who 
the man is who is pretending to be immortal and what is his 
real object is not for us to say, but cerLain it is some one has 
stirred np quite a commotion. Were the distance n!>t so great, 
we would endeavour te give a more elabol'ate statement of the 
matter by sending a reporter there, but the cost would be too 
great. 

Mr; Lascelle says that people call him a fool, hnt he has seen 
enough to satisfy him that it is good to be in the presence of the 
great prophet. He has left his home and property here in 
town, and says he has oonfidence that i~ will be protected by It 
higher power during his absence.-FreBno ErepoBitor. 

• 
THEOSOPHY. 

(By PARAsa NATa CaucKERBUTTY, F. T. S.) 
Every memher of the Theosophical Society shonld know what 

Theosophy is. It is quite useless to join the Society and remain 
quite ignorant as ever. Such members wiII not profit nor prove 
useful. It is quite indispensable for every member to devote 
his time and energy to the development and cultnre of his 
mental, moral and spiritual faculties. To realize this object, 
constant reading and meditation, particularly of the Theosophioal 
works, and the valuable instructions that appear in the 
columns of the TheoBophist,. are absolutely necessary .. Every 
member, instead of idhng away his time and energy, shonld 
ntilize every. available movement either in reading or in 
meditation. The amount of progress and Buccess of every 
individnal entirely depend npon his own labour and exertions. 
With the above preliminary observations, I beg to invite. the 
kind attention of the readers to the subject of this letter,-what 
is Theosophy P 

Theosophy means the essence of a.1l the existing religions of 
the world-the science of all the sciences; happiness and con· 
tentment; the trne knowledge and light of the world, &c. &c. 
It means also the real ~ijff (ElixirJ ; and he, who can drink: 

t-
it, becomes immortal. 'I'heosophy is that. science which 
teaches her votaries all the important secrets of the crea· 
tion of this universe,-all the hidden beauties of natnre,-the 
olose affinities of every animate and inanimate objector this 
world with that of other, and the origin and end of man. Such It 
grand and subline science is 'l'heosophy, which is lying buried, 
from time immemorial, within our threshold. . 

The next question comes, what is the Theosophical Society, and 
what are its aims and objects P This Society is to be considered 
by all the Aryas and 'rheosophists, nothing but a Matham, 
established under the auspices of the most exalted members of 
the Himalayan Brotherhood. In another phrase we can call 
it an aBram ~lSfij or rather ijrtlTij' ~rso;('il Sunnyas ABram, and 
every member of it should consider himself a devotee or ij;:qr(ff. 

In another light, and in order to make the definition clear and 
more impressive, we can name the Theosophical' Society, the 
University of ~at1J,re, established by some members of the 
Himalayan Brotherhood. 'I'he object of establishing this uni· 
versity is, that the people from all qllarters . of the' globe, of aU 
classes and denominationsl without any distinction whatever, are 
to be admitted into it ; and the pure and perfect moral, mental 
and spiritual eduoation is to be imparted to all most deserving 
and ea.rnest students of this noble institution, for their spiritual 
welfare and development. 

The next object of this university is to establish, to promote 
and to cultivate, on a permanent footing, the feelings of Universal 
Brotherhood and Love unconditionally, among all, from the 
highest to the lowest,· from the human .kingdom down to the 
animal kingdom, and this has been most impressively demon. 

.. It is necessary, for every member, who can conveniently afford, to 
subscribe to this journal independently and separately; withont that the 
real object cannot be obtained. It is not a newspaper that can be 
finished ill a few honrs. It requires a very carefnl reading and mllDy 
articles cannot be properly understood, in all .their bearings, by 
the relJoders of average. intelligence, unleslS theYlU'e re~d with due 
'I\&'O and ~ttel1tial/, m~ny a time ;-.{', If. O. 
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strated, that all belong to Jhat one universal source and cause, 
II.nl;l therefore all s/lould regard and respect each other as brothers 
born of same Parent. " " 

This science deals in spirit and spiritual things. 
The IItudy of nature belps ,the development of spiritual facul

ties and of the psychical powers that are latent in all human 
beings. This science alone can make ~er earnest followers, per
fect in every respect, and put them above the ,level of ordipary 
humanity. Sbe teaches the students how to separate the Sukshma 
Sa.rira, the astral body, from the Jada Sarira, the gross shell, 
and points out the process for it. S4e affords the inner eyes of 
man, the perfect moral and spiritual perceptions. 'J.'he students 
of this UUl versity can find out, b1 ~ontin,!-ou~ and most strenu~us 
studies and efforts, the true elunr of bfe, lU order to conquer 
death. 

Then come the rules and regulations of this university, and 
the essential qualifications required for the admission of the 
students~ The rules are verl few and simple. No restriction 
wha.tever is laid in joining thls University. Favouritism and in 
vidiousness are not to be found in the code of rules. 

The object of my writing the above is to impress upon the 
mind of every Theosophist his imperative duties. Everyone, 
in his turn and humble sphere, should exert his best LO prove 
himself an useful member of the Society and serve the cause of 
humanity in the best way he can. 'J.'he object aimed at could 
never be realized by simply joining the Society, and ever re
maining inactive. It is the impression of many that, by merely 
becoming a member of the Society, the desired object is 
already effected. Many people expect, as a matter of course, 
assistance from the Venerated MahatmaB, and want to be 
pushed on by them. In thinking such, they forget enti~ely t.he 
ordiuary rules that no student can ever attract tbe speCIal notice 
of his master, unless he can make himself prominent in the 
class he belongs to, by his general proficiency. It is an idle thing 
altogeLher for one to desire favour from his master, wbich 
he does not deserve. 'J.'he well-known motto. first deserve and 
then desire, i~ to be always borne in mind by all 'J.'heosophists. 
, 'fhey must be quite unselfish in their words, thoughts. and 

actions. 'l'hey must guide their minds towards the higher 
objects of life. 'J.'he feelings of Universal Brotherhood, Love 
and Charity, are to be cultivated and developed with utmost 
care. All these, of course; cannot be accomplished by fits 
and starts. It will, no doubt, take a long time for every 
novitiate to accomplish this determined purpose. '1'he pursuit, 
for the reaJi'zlI.tion of this sublime ol>ject, should, on no 
I,ccount, be given up, however unfavorable the result and hard 
the task may appear in the beginning. Resolution and strong 
1vill power are the only requisites,-do 01' die, must be the motto. 
Disappointments are the best impulses toward success. Every 
time we fail or are disappointed. we should rise up again, with 
fresh energies, and work with more determined tvill.None should 
think himself helpless or incapable of making any progress, 
towards his spiritual development, during his present inca~
nation. Many people have picked up the idea, from" Esoterlo 
Buddhism," tbat none can develop his higher priuciples, the 5th 
and 6th, in this present round and race. A sad mistal{e indeed! I 
Everybody must consider himself in the midRt of a troubled 
ocean, and he is the swimmer. What should be the best course 
for him to adopt P '1'0 go down quietly to fall a victim in the 
bands of the lower order of creation, or to dart forth with 
all his might through the dashing waves and proceed steadily 
towards the shore, and be saved P 

Success or failure lies with him. It is his duty to exert himself 
and to attract the notice of the teachers by his high proficiency 
alone, and then to complete his career. 

Nor long ago the word TheoBophy was quite an obsolete term, 
and scarcely the use of it was ever,seen anywhere. Bnt for the 
last few years, it is beard everywhere, in almost all the civilized 
countries of the globe, in all languages, and from the lips of 
persons of a!l. beliefs. Hitherto th~ vo~abular!es ~upplied ,the 
lIimple defimtlOn of the phrase, With ltS derivative meamng, 
which is by no means now sufficient. For want of a correct de
finition of the word, the real meaning of it is misunderstood 
and misconstrued by many. The people generally il'l India 
interpret that Theosophy is nothing but a part and parcel of 
Christianity, and it teaches, ip some shape or other, the doctrines 
of that religion. The other class are of opinion that Theosophy 
is nothing but pure Buddhism and teaches Buddhistic doctrines 
alone. Anothel' class is of opinion, that Theosophy inculcates the 
doctrines of atheism. 

The assertions., of course of the first class, are entirely wrong 
and quite groundless, and they simply show total ignorance 
of the subject. Their assumptions are based entirely upon 
wrong premises. 'l'hey draw such inference, because tbe ~'ounders 
of the Society are Chl'istians by birth, 'J.'he opinions 9f such per
sons scarcely cm'ry any weight. 

It must be clearly understood, at the outset, by all Theo
sophists, that there is no difference whatever between th!l essence 
of Vedantism,B"ahmini8m and Buddhism. The lI.im and obJect of all 
is one and identicaljwith each other. The Vedantism is the science, 
or as it were, a main trunk, and BrahminiBm, Buddh'ism, &c., &c., 
t\re the offllhootll. If thel'lI &\Ppel\l'l! I\DY differellce, that. only ill 

in the mode of teaching-not in the principle. What we~e tbe 
Biddka?tta Gautalna, Shallkaracharya;, and 'all other Muni, 'and 
Rishees of Aryavarta P Were they not all, strict and staunQh 
believers in Vedantism P They had all, in their respective 'ages; 
tried to expound fully and streugthen tb~ ruling religion of the 
land in its true and proper sense. They all tried their best to 
inculcate the principles and file lings ~f ,UniVB?'sal Brotherhood 
among the Aryas of different denominations. Under such cir
cumstances, it is entirely w:rong .to ~uppose that 'l'heosophy is 
based on pure Buddhism or that it teaches Buddhistic doctrines 
alone. Many Aryas, those who are indifferently acquainted with 
the doctrines of Lord Buddha, hesitate to come under the Ban
ner of Theosophy. They rather consider it a deviation, frQDl 
their time· honored religion, to do so. It mhst be clearly im
pressed and explained to all the Aryas that 'J.'heosophy inculcates 
nothing but the essence of their own "eligion, the Brahminism 
which is tbe foundation-stone of it. 

The belief of the third class is a very abnormal one-some 
people, I regret to notice, beget;such notions by readiug Mr ; 
Sinnett's Esoteric B"ddhism, 'l'hey II.l:Isert that the universe ill 
not created by any, b'lt came out into existenoe from chaos; 
most probably, for want of an anthropomorphio God. such difii
cuI ties arise. It is 'presumed, without that they cannot form 
any definite idea and admit the existence of Pat'abrahma or 
Para1natl1la. Evidently they have not read the book with due 
care and. profer attention, for their conclusi~ns are the best 
proofs'of It. f readers do not try and exert their best to under
stand what they read, no ODe can convey to, and impress clearly 
upon, their mind the idea, of one Omnipresent, Omniscient, and 
Omnipotent Paramutllta by any language whatever, His nof; 
very difficult to impress UpOIl the mind of one the idea of the 
existence of the God of the Biblical fashion, whicb, according to 
the Brah?ninical stand· point, is nothing but idolatry-required 
only for the ignorant masses. Hence was the creation and 
intl'odulltion of idol worshipping, among the lower order. of 
people in the Aryaval'ta, considered necessary. 

FYZABAD, J 
15th August 1884. 

lI-ote :-We prirtt the above letter, as there is II. good deal of mis. 
nnderstanding still about the Theosopoical Society, and snch point !I 
can never be too ofte.; repeated.. However, even onr correspondent; 
shows some misconceptions. If some people consider onr Society to be 
Christian, others as Buddhistic, Brahminical and what not-this fact; 
only proves its c08mopolitan and catholic character, Jt moreover clearly 
brings ont the fact that" theosophy" is the essence of a\l the religions 
in the world; and that 0. dil igent stndy of them all leads to the basic 
philosophy-7'heosophy-nnderlying them all, It also shows that the 
Theosophical Society-whose chief aim Is to revive a knowledge of 
this ,I Theosophy"-gives an impartial hearing to all and tries topnt 
iuto practice its motto:·_u THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TaUTH." 

• 
A BLESSING FROM A VAISHNAVA PANDIT. 

ON the morning of his recent lecture at Bombay, Col. 
Olcott received by post the letter which follows: it is from a. 
distinguished Swami of the Vaishnava sect in the Bombay 
PI'esidency. It was at least a singular c01'ncidence that this 
very warm commendation of our Society's work on behalf 
of the Hindu religion in India should have come to hand au 
the very day when the President-Founder was to pliblicly 
defend its good name against the snap judgment of a hostile 
clique of bitter enemies. 'J.'he Swami's letter was read at 
the Framji Oowasji Institute meeting and made an excellent 
impression :-

~t(~T9"l'H;:f ~~T{If{l]'Jire:-{ 
c. 

IfriTf~H ~{l]'q~ g :qCf~ ~{t{f ~ ~ ~ ~ • 
\ll=qtJ~?;~ ii(l11 

aT~~?;lIT;:j~T"lT 1fT'1r~faf{fCfrr~"ftJCf(~ ~"l' 
, . "~ 

l:j'~:\l{~"lmpl :q~iiCfq:qT{if~fu'a'~ fctfcr~~!l;1'tf~ l19~~ 
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c.. ~ Co ~ 
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Rnlt""'J1T4 II "N''1ffiTfiJi'a''' ifTifCfil1<f~~ {ll~~l1m., 
Wit~t~~;rutJffltJTf.fqtJ~ q{~~~~~ 
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CT~~CfiTtt! n ~~CfqT~t;p.tqA'fl1"CTT?:;r~n~qq~~~ 
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( Translation.) 

After your having traversed the different parts of the couutry, 
establishing the tenets of Savatana Chal'ya, aud refnting the 
heterodox doctrines of Dayanaud and others, which are engen. 
dered by scepticism, I hear of your association with great 
satisfaction. Biessed, no donbt, are you, who being actuated by 
an earnest desire for the seareh of truth, have set yourself to the 
acquisition and propagation of the practices of Yoga, known to 
the ancient men of this Bhagat country. Filled with satisfac. 
tion, I congratulate you on your efforts. I, too, am conversant 
with mesmerism (Bhavailcya), the physical, mental, and other 
kinds ot magnetism, and the Mantra Shastm. I therefore long 
for an exchange of ideas with you. 

Your Theosophic Journal has not acquired the popularity it 
deserves by reason of its being solely written in J!Jnglish. So 
I recommend that vernacular editions should be introduced. I 
offer my sincere services to your Association, a.nd prOl~ise to give 
dissertations on ancient Sanskrit· literature and such other 
Dssistance as time permits, with my body, mind, and money. 

Your 'well wisher, 

Brindaban, 

SlIREE MADHUSOODAN GOSWAMJ, 
Religious Teacher. 

52, Radba R'lm!l.n IIfandir, 
Nargashirsh Shudh 4th, 1941. 

THE ROCHESTER THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

WE feel grea.t pleasure in publishing the following extracts 
from a letter we have received from America, concerning the 
above Branch of our Society, a.nd its worthy Secretary, ::'tlrs. 
Cables. We hope that the example, worthy of imitation, will 
not be lost upon those who llannot work for themselves except 
lInoer the continual advice of the officers of the Parent 
Society:-

The Rocheeter Branch seems to ns to be, in this country nt least, 
tho vital centre of 'fheosophy. No members are admitted to that 
bmllch unloss in the opinion and knowledge of its officers they are 
worthy and striving diligently to mllke themsolvcs more worthy by 
pnre lives and kind nctions, pnre thoughts and worthy deeds. 

We are especially imprcssed with the beltuty of clmrader and the 
wonderful working capacity of Mrs. J. W. Cablcs, the secretltry. She 
seems giftod with a remarkable penetration amonnting to prescience, 
enabling her to read the minds and history of all with whom she 
comes in contact and to tell them what they are to expect, aud what 
they may be able to accomplish in the futuro by their own labors if 
they will. She was the first of all Theosophists at Rochester and has 
now gathered a faithful company of co· workers about her to the number 
of about forty. Sue could have many more members if she were at 
all indifferent as to the cbaracter of all those who offer themselves. 
]3ut she prefers purity to the fictitious strength to bo realised from 
IDorc increasc of nnmber. We did not soe Mr. Sholley the worthy and 
venerable Prosident of the Branch as he was absont from homo. 
The Society is sorely persQjluted and tried by its enemies--the enemies 
of Theosophy. But probably not triore so than other branches. The 
beauty of all this is tha.t they make a perfect triumph at every point 
of attack. In all these labors Mrs. Cables is the moving and divining 
flplrit knowing just what to do and how to do it. And under her 
leadership it is inspiring and beautiful to slle how kindly and harmo· 
nious they all work together. 

Mrs. Cables, we may add, has been editing, with the assist. 
nnce of her able colleagues, a journal called the Occult Word; 
noticed Borne time ago in the Theosophist. 

SPECIAL ORDERS OF 1884. 

1. The TIon.rd of Control, formed by the Speci!ll Orders of 21st 
January 188~ !lnd 19th February 1884, is hereby dissolved, and 
the undersigned resumes the executive management of the 
Society. 

II. On behalf of the General Council, the undersigned ten. 
ders his warmest thanks to the gentlemen who have, during his 
nine mont·hs' absence in Europe, so kindly, and with 80 much 
ability and fidulity, executed the onerous dut,y entrusted to them. 
They have thus proved the possibility of maintaining the inte· 
grity, growth and nsefulness, of the Society independently of its 
founders, and even after their deaths. 

III. The respective orders issued by the Board of Control, as 
the rcpl'csC'ut(\tivo of the !J;,;ecutive /luthority, pre hereby ratified. 

IV. The Recording Secretary will kindly transmit a copy of 
this notice to each of the gentlemen constituting the late Board, 
who have taken part in its work. 

HEAD'QUARTERS, THEOSOPHICAL} 
SOCIETY, ADYAR (MADRAS), 

17th Novembm' 1884. 

H. S. OLCOTT, 
President Theosophical Society. 

THE ARYAN VIRTUES. 
1. PASSIVE VIRTUES. 

1. An Aryan should always be ready to Ilccept truth and 
renounce untruth when discovered. 

2. ·Truth, nrrived at after consummate deliberation, should 
bo his guiding principle in all actions. 

3. He should suppress anger, passion, cruelty or extra· 
vagance. 

4. Heshuuld refrain :-
(l) ft'om dcstroying the life of beings; 
(2) from stealing; 
(3) from unlawful sexual intercourse; 
(4) from falsehood; 
(5) from using intoxicating liquot·s and drugs that tend 

to procrastination; 
(6) from slandering or defaming others;. 
(7) from using harsh and reproachful language ; 
(8) from cheating, bribing and ill.using others; 
(9) from hnrbouring thoughts of injuring others; 

(10) from grieving at the prosperity of others; 
(11) from vain and frivolous talk. 

II. AC1'IVg VIRTUES. 

1. Ev~ry Aryan must practise Universal. Brotherhood, 
t. e., he should manifest due love for all, and ape 
preciation of justice in his behaviour towards man· 
kind. 

2. He should praotise Generosity, Tolerance and Charity. 
3. He should al ways try to return good for evil done him. 
4. He should endeavour to diffuse knowledge and dispel 

ignorance. 
5. He should not be content with his own improvement 

but look for it in· that of others. 
6. He should try to do good to the world in all possible 

ways. 
7. He should set the people an example of the highest 

morality and exhort them to virtuous actions. 

SENSATIONS AT THE TIME OF DEATH. 

What are the sensations at the time of death? When the 
diseaso is natural and timely, we know that it is usually 
accompanied hy a deadening of the outer senses, a gradual 
withdrawal of int,erest in the external, and a receding of the 
spirit until the act of dissolution is complete. It is a process 
as nat,ural as is birth. But what if the death is violent and 
nntimely? Even then it seems that the nerves of sensation 
are rapidly paralysed, and that death is not accompanied by 
the terrors thnt aro imaginatively assigned to t,he grim King. 
Some curious researchers have lately been telling us that 
hanging, when it involves suffocation only, is perfectly pain. 
less. It is the process of resuscitation that is so agonising. 
Those, who have been recovered after going through all the 
stages of death by drowning, up to complete paralysis of all 
consciousness and of all sensations, tell the same story. There 
is no wrench, no active pain, but only a dreamy floating away 
into oblivion amid a rapidly passing panorama of acts, the 
most momentous and the least imprcssive apparently alike, of 
their ebbing life. And just now a grim· story is published, 
which, if it be true, goes to show that being made the prey 
of a shark has no terror except in anticipation. 'l'wo divers 
were occupied about a sunken vessel, when one urgently sig
nalled to be drawn up. He gained the boat, and at once reo 
lated that his comrade had been carl'ied off by a shark. He 
had scarcely finished when the ma.n in question, " rose about 
fifty yards from the boat, and was picked up insensible, with 
several holes punched in tho metallic part of his diving.suit." 
. In due time he recovered, and told his story. He had 
peen by the side of the sunken vessel, about to; .signal to be 
drawn up, when he was aware ~f a shadowy body moviDg 
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towards him, of a sudden stillness, and of the disappearance 
of every fish. "Suddenly a feeling of terral' seizud me. I 
felt imperilled to fiee from something, I knew not what; a 
vague horror seemed grasping after tue such as a child fan
cies when leaving a darkened room." AHel' that there was 
no fear or horrOl'. The brute seized him, but fortunately its 
teeth met upon the thick copper breast-plate where the protec
tion was strongcst. It tore with him through the water, 
and his sensations are thus described :-

" I was perfectly conscious, but somehow I felt no terl'or 
at all. 'I.'here was only a feeling of numhness. I wondered 
how long it would bc hefol'e those teeth would crulleh 
tbrough, and ",bethel' tbey would strike fiI'st into my back 
or my breast. Then I thought of Maggie and the baby, 
and wontlered who wonld tu,ke care of thcm, and if she 
would ever know what had become of me. All these thoughts 
passed through my brain in an instant, but in that time the 
connectillg ail' tube had been snapped, and my head seemed 
ready to burst with pressul'c while the mOllster's teeth kept 
crunching and grinding away upon my harness. '1.'hen I felt 
the cold wa.tet· begin to pour in, and heard the bubble, bub
hIe, bubble, as the air escaped into the creature's month. I be
gan to hcar great gUllS, and to see fireworks, and raillbows, 
.and sunshine, and all kinds of pretty things; then I thought 
I was tlou,ting away on a rosy summer cloud, dreaming' to 
the sound of sweet music. 'l'Len all hecame blank. 'rhc 
shark might have eaten me then at his Iei~Ul'e, and I llover 
would have been the wiser :"-(L·ight, Loudon.) 

INDIAN JUGGLERY. 

A Correspondent of a .Madras paper, who ha~ a profollnd 
suspicion of all matters spiritualistic, confe~ses iJJlnself uatlled 
by some performances of a strolling juggler's troupe:-

"The juggler sat down on carpet, which he folde? about his 
lower extremities, having fil'st, of all doubled lip Ins legs, as 
Illltives are wont to do, wLen they ::;it down, but some wllUt more 
tightly and as Huddlla is usuully represellted, in cOlltcmplation. 
He held in bis left hand a bunch of peacock featllers, aud with 
his right har:d he held his lIose tightly. 'l'wo men were with 
him ill<!ide the cllrtaill, which surroullded him in the form of au 
oblong. lIe was perfectly concealed from view. In about ten 
JIIinute~, I.e was shown when his body was a foot and a half·from 
the gt'ound. '1'he only support he had was the peacock feathers 
ill his left hllnd, but he sat .iu a perfectly horizontal position, 
8liIJ holding the peaeoek feathe.·s, aud the two men stood behind 
him rendel'ing no assistance whatever, so fur us one's eye could 
judge. One man came from out of the eurtaill, and one lllall 
remained with the juggler. The curtain Wlt~ closed and ill 
I1bout ten minutes ~he 13rahmill was shown sitting ill the ail', 
fully one ya"d from the ground. He was still holdillg the pea~ock 
fea thers, with his left band, and his nose with the right. The 
feathers were then taken hom his left hand, but he still remain
ed as before. I noticed, however, that the man who took away 
t.he feathers, pnt his hand in place of the feathel's, to the left 
hand of the Brahmin. After this the curtain WlLS ugain dropped, 
alld the j ugglel' was shown in an apparently pel'feetly insensible 
cOlldition. His l'i"ht harJd was so ti"htly O'rasping his lIose, and 
his legs were so tightly flexed, th~t it s~emed to require eon
siderable effort to relax the muscles of the right hand and feet, 
'1'0 all appearance, the man wus insensible throughout the whole 
of the performance: he was roused wit,h some difficulty by faJllIo 
ing him, and appeared to be much exhausted afterwards. I no
ticed that bis breathing was laboured, and be immediately sat 
down when he bad finished. lIe told me that the I,rick was pero 
formed by controlling his respiratory POWOl'S, and that if he 
exceeded his fixed limit of time for the tJ'iek he would have 
certainly died. 'I'he second time tlmt he was exhibited his 
attendant was sWl with him inside the curtain, but to sbow 
that there was nothing to suspend him from above, 01' to support 
him from below, a Bword was passed above him and below him, 
I may add that the man perfOl'med in fl',)ut of my house on a 
gl'llvel path, and that therefore there could have been 110 pre· 
vious apparatus prepared all the spot selected. There were 
about 30 or 40 peacock feathers, and they were all bouud tightly 
together·" 

The trick, though a venerable one, is seldom performed 
before Europeuns. 

STltANGE EXPERIENCES. 
Ed. H. Lazarus, "tho Magi of the East," writes to the Rangoon 

~I'imes :-" Having joined an Itulian magician as a confederate, we 
wero travelling from place to place, ond at last went to the Coroman
del coast near JI1adras, where the magician took me to a distance of 
half an hour's walk into the jungle 011 the north of Pulicat. ,Ye both 
satidown upon the pebbly and sandy plaiu, !lnd the magician having 
uttered II spell, we suddenly fonnd onrselves in the midst of a garden, 
like one of the gllrdens of Par(ldise, aboulJ(ling with tlQWCt·s and fl'llili 

trees of every kind, springing np from a soil covered with verdure 
brilliant as the ilulCralu, and irrigateu by numerous streamlets of tbe 
pnrest water. A rep:tst of the Illost tlelicious "ian uS auu fruit was 
spread before DS by ilJvisible hands, and we both ate ond urank to Ra

tiety like GUlld 'l'ernplal's, taking copious d"aughts of the varia liS wines. 
A t length I sank illto a deep sleep, and wheu 1 uwoke I fouad myself 
aguin in the pebbl.y allu sUlldy pl .. ill, with the lIIagiciall still by my 
side. III couclusiun, wi II al:y of the readers believe t.lmt magicia,," 
are possessed of <ledls P I willansw"r ),es, as dw I1bove is a true Hum
tive." '1'0 this the editor adus a Ilote to the elreot thl1t "mid-day 
tiftins in the open ail' often proLlnoc very straugo results." 

Tile above incidellt may 01' may Hut be a boax. A true stu
dent, however', will not care to ellquiJ'e whether a panieuIar 
oceU.TOtlCe took place at any given time and place; but whether 
its possibility can be cOllceived alld how it call bo explllilled. 
'1'hose, who ha\'e made expcritlnts ill mesmerism, kllow full well 
the effects they call produce npoll tl.eir "subjects." And in
stances are not wantin<Y where powerful mosllleris'ers can by 
simple will-power, affect the physieal perceptions of a vast dudi
ence by presentin~ to their mind'" eye a science created by t.he 
fructifying imaginatioll of tho nJoslI.cl·iser's tmilled will. For 
those, who may be familiar with slIch facts, it \rill not be ditii
cult to explain the phenomena, like the abo\'o, all the theol'y of 
Afayaviv appelll'auues pl'odllced by the" IIHt~ician" before tbe 
meHtal vision of the observers. MallY of the most illLereKtilw 
namtives of phenomena witnessed ill the East by tl'UveIlerll ar~ 
accountable upou this hypothesis . 

AN API' AIU'l'ION. 
A New York telegmlll dated Octobel' 11 th says :

"Under-ShCl·iff 'rhos. B"own, of H,ichmourl County, 
makes an a!lidavit that on MOlllllLy night, wbile sleeping 
with friends ill his billiard-room at Stapleton, the ghost of 
H.einhardt, executed fOl' llllll'del' some time ago, appeared to 
t.!w pal·ty. 'l'lwy fled in confusion. His skLtcment, is COI'

roborated by tho otlwrs."-L·iyld. 

WHY THEY COULDN'r liEAR HIM. 
General James C. Strong, of Buffalo, Ims here this week. He 

ul'I'ived on tbo twenty-secolld alllJil'cl·sa.·y of tbe day upon which 
he was shot dow II upon a SonLhel'1I battlefield. He was struck ill 
the hip (the woulld is famous among phy~icians and surgeons, 
I'm told) in a very peculiur way, and lay by a log ill gl'cat agony 
all day. In the evenillg, after the bflttle, he heard the \'oicesof his 
men, calling him hom differeut qll.1.·ters of the field. " Colonel 
Strong !" they shout.ed.lIc rcplied by shoutillg at, the LOp of his 
voice: "Here I am!" "Here I am!" Still his mell keptsllOlltill": 
"Colonel Strrmg !" " Colonel Strong!" Again he replied with ;11 
his might:" J:itlro T alU !" Hel'e I am !" 'l'he searchers eame nearer, 
still shouting'," Colollel Strong!" Colonel Stl'Ong always replied: 
" Here 1 am !" with all his might. At last they were within three 
feet of him. "I lere I am !" he shouted. They came nell I'eI', but ill 
a slow, uncertain way, Finally one of them leaned O\'er the 101Y, 
Hashing his lautel'll·light full on the prostrate man. "Wh~, 
here's the Colonel now," he said to his companions in tones of 
surprise, So they gathercd him up alld eal'l"ied him to the hos
pital. As SOOll as he was well enough, he asked the man "'ho 
I.ad fonnd him 011 the battle-field why he had not come to him 
ato nee, when he heard him shouting," Here I am!" ",Ve didn't 
heal' you, sir," said the soldier," ulltil we lealled ovm' the 10", 
and. then we heard y011 whisper in scarcely audible tones, t Bere"! 
am!' "-l'hilculellJhi,( Record. 

INSOMNIA. 

A REMARKABLE case of" insomnia" is at present exciting much 
interest at Wheeling, Western Virginia. A ship.carpenter, by 
name Joseph Saulsbury, has not slept an hOllr at a time, nor 
lIIore than tell hOlll'S in all, since the first of J anullry; yet he is, 
it is stated, "sound and healthy," alld work;; every day at his 
trade with no relaxatioll of vigour. "Thon these facts first be
came known, it was suspected that Saulsbury was an ill1poatol' 
who met'ely wished to gain notol·iety. '1'wo persons were ther'e
fore appointed to watch him every night after bis wOl·k. 'J'heil' 
report is that he manifests 110 desire to sleep, but spends the 
night reading and smoking, and is apparently as fresh in the 
morning as though hA had just risen from a sound night's rest. 
Several physicians have since taken it in turn to sit lip all night 
with Saulsbury, and are quite at a loss to account for this stra'JgA 
phenomenon. It is more than ninety days since Saulsbury went 
to bed. lie declares that he has now lost all desire for repose, 
and was never better in his life. "It is by 110 mellns impossi. 
ble," the St. James'8 Gazette ventures to say, " that doct.ors will 
before long discover that sleep is not required by human beings. 
Nearly every description of food and drink is already condemned 
as unnecessary by many medical l1uthorities, and c10thiug and 
sleep will probably follow. Everything points to the speedy aud 
complete etlerclIlizatiou of man." .-. 

.J 
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A ERI':ATII 01!' FIRE. 

Dr. L. C. 'Wo~r1man, of Pa.w Paw, Jl[ich., contributes the fol
lowing interesting obser'val;illll : I have II singular phonomon,oll 
in the ~hl'i'e of a young lIIan living horc, Llmt I hD.I'O Htll(he~ 
with Illlll'h int.orest. 11i8 lIame is Will. Underwood, IIge(~ 21 
,.enr~, ,uHl hi, girt is tbat of gonemLing lire tl,rough tho medlll,m 
;,f hiH brt'fl.Lh, assist(·d by Illanipulations with his hunds. He wI!l 
t.ako allybody's hallukerchid, nurl hold it to .biH mO~lth, rub It 
vigOl'ou,ly with his hands \Vhile hrl'Ilt.lllng Oil It, and 11J\,~edl:~.te
Iy it bu,'sl,s int.o fi:Lllles unu bnrns until C'H1SUllIeu. !-Io wlil nhse 
out his mouth t.horougldy, wash his hand~, D.lId submit to the most 
rigid eXlIlllinnt,ion to preeillde tho possihility of any humbug, ,Ill~d 
t.him by his hl'eal.h, blown upon lilly papel' 01' clutll, euveloplt In 

flalT1f1, [Je will, when olltgllnlling alld without matches,dcsn'?lIs 
of a fin', lie down after collentillg rlry leaves, alld by breatblllg 
011 t.hern ~I,nrt the tire. It is impossihle to persuade him, to uo 
it more than twiee in a duy, Itlld t,he effort is uttendant wlLh ~be 
mORt f'xtreme exbaustion, lItl will sillk into a ehair after dOIng 
it lind, 011 olle occasion, I plnced my hand on his bead alld dis
C~\'('I'cd his scalp to be violently twitching as if under inton,se 
ex('it.elllellt·, He will uo it /lily time, 110 matter where h~ I~, 
nnrler fIlly cil'lmmst,,"ces, fllld 1 Imve repmlterlly kllown of IllS 

HiLtinN h:U'k from the dillllCI' t.!\,ble, taking !l swallow of water, und 
by bl~\\' ing on hiH IIl1pkill, at ollce set it on fire, lIe is i~lIor~lIt, 
and snp that he fir~t disco\'cr!,d his ~tral1ge powe: by whallllg 
and cxbaling on a perfllmerlllllll(lkerckief that suddenly b~JrI,ler1 
while in hi.~ Irr.nd~, It is cOl'tailily no humbug, bllt what, IR,lt ? 
Do('s physiology give a like instullcc, und if so, where ?-ll1tcltlgal~ 
]11 etlical News. 

MEASUHING A DRmAI\f. 

Tn yonI' issne of fir ay 2Lth is an article on " Speed ,of Thought," 
"howing the rapidit,y of thought a~ shown by an (lIlglllcer dream
ing a long dr(,llm whil", trllvelling 2;,0 feet ill fOil I' seconds. A 
clI~e hUl'penefl wherein the dl'ealller had an eqllally long dr?am 
in less tlmn olle scculld. A tolograph operatur \Vae one IIIght 
during the Tl\rco-H,lI~siall IVI~I' reccivlllg a pl'ess displ1l.cl~ !'cgard
jnO' thf' IV.,r, in whieh t.he 1\llllIe of GOl'tsclrakofl' was bellig tele
gr;ph('(], UOl'l.s('lmko/I'" name appearing 80 often in such 
di,!,ut"I:cs, the opl!mt.ol', as ~l)(lll a, he heard lI,e first syllable of 
I.he great p"cmier"s name, IYPlit. to Rleep and dreamt Ir~ wellt, t,o 
Iris 1II01,I'(,!"'1 home ill t.he Ilidiall TerriLr.!',)'; II'cnt huntIng wl~h 
1;'.'1110 lll(lian friends; bad a great ci('al of sport, alld wcnt through 
a'i '.·xl'·'rierlOo which 1I'0nld take clays (,0 !,,,donll, Hnrl , filially, 
alttt' :C!,I:"lIing from t,he hnnt, unl'illg t.llt) dil'isi,," of t.he,r game, 
Itl'. wokl' I1p ill I;ime to heal' tI,e lillill syll:\bleof' G "l'tH;lmko/I's lIallIe 
alld sll(~cl,prl':rl ill making 11 completn .' (·opy" 01' the me&En~'(" ~t 
I.he mto of the forty \I'ords pCI' lIlillul,(', at whieir teleUl'uphlllg IS 
lI~:r:dly donI', you will seo tl,at t.he tillie of Lhe drcam, which 
""mr.lell,;,,<1 when the middle Hllahle of (;ortsclmkolI's namo 
\las h·:i"l! made, ,.as onc-third lir one and o",,-thil'd of a second, 
p,' l:·j'~';·:Olll' one-!:lIlIdl'euthH of a second.-Scienfijic American. 

PAIIIS (l<'ltANCE,) 
(Translnt·ion. ) 

'11.0 'Memh~rs of 1.he French Branch of 1.110 Theosophical 
Snci"t,v have hean1 with great indigl1~tion of the despicable 
attacks t,o which l\Iadn.nre Illamt.Hky hns recently been Aubjm'ted 
hy the ('hrisLian misRinllarioR ItI,(1 theil' associates, Lhe Colotl mbs, 
'J'hoy nf1irm that they cOllHidcl' ~uch puerile proceedings as in
f,1I110UR, becanso the att.ack wns mnde a.t II timl1, when t.he n.('('tlsed 
was uiJHcnt alld cOllsequently ullable to defelld bm"elf imme
.liatr-Iy, TIIf'Y affirm tlmt t.hey are ent,irely sat.isfied wit.h tho 
l'efUI,:ltioll ('olltained in tbe " Report of ObSPl'l"llLiolls" rllhliHhed 
hy Dr. F. llartmann, 1<', '1', S., and that their confideuce in 
lIIadalll'~ Elal'atsky call h('nee fort.h not be shakell, 

They COl1gratul:~te ti,e members of the Hoard of Cont.rol for 
I.he enol'gy which th"y hal'e shown ill defcnr]ing the truth, alld 
t.hey aRSIII'e tl,ei,' bruLhel' Theosophists in India of their sympathy 
aud fraternal 101'e. 

'fo 

EMlI,IE DE MORSIER, F. '1', S,' 
Secl'cl ary. 

'rilE llO l\fD A Y THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'l'Y. 

COL. H. S. OI,COTT, 

Pl'esidcnt-Founder of the Theoso1Jhical 
Society, Madras, 

DEA R SIR AND BnOTJIIm,- \Ve, t,he undersigned members of the 
IJomba)' Branch of the 'l'heosoplriclIl Sociot.y, beg to expreRs, in 
('onllcet.ion wit,h the rec('nt scandalolls publications in the Chris
n,,m College Afa[/rrzine, nfi'P('ting tl,e r!'pnt.at.ion of onr mORt es
t·nowcrl HlId re~pected 1IIadamc ilInvatsky, ollr firm conviction tllflt 
t.he allegations of fmud brollght against her are gronndless ; and 
t,he nction of the Coulombs hl1R cxcited our stronl!est contempt. 
'l'h'lse publications, along with all the adverse but ill-judged 
('ritici~II1R passeti by l'eveTl1l of the Anglo-Indiull papers, IlIIl'e 
only served to strengthen our conviction in ber hOllorllble motives 

and to increase our sympathies for, and to draw n8 closer to, the 
venerable lady, t(Jl'I'art1~ whom 0111', dev?tion continues unfiineh
ing ; lind our faith ill l,er perfect slII"errty and hOl~e~ty lrl~S, 1I0t, 
in the slight,est dt'gree, been shaken hy tho calullllllollS WI'II,IIIgF. 
If cror nlly dOli bt, arose in t,he minds of ilIly of liS, we bcp' to 
HSSIlI'C you t,llltt it, has bee!1 completely removed by t,he eXI'IOIIl1-

tions and refutations willch Imve been boldly put forwlIld by 
variolJS individllals and most efl'eetil'ely by the cionI' alld tl,ol'ough 
eXI'uHit.ion of the real facts ren~ler'ed by Dr, ,II artm~nn in hi~ 
pomphlt.:t" H.el'ort of ObservatIOns made dUl'Ilig a lillie rnonthb 
stny at the lIt.'ad-Qual't,ers uf the ',l'heos:lphical,:SocieIY.", '1'0 all 
the~e writers we take tillS opportuility of t,elldenng our slIlcercst 
thanks, 

2. 'We further embrace this opportnnity to acknowledg? our 
most heartfelt gratitllde to youI' ,n,oble and llecompl,lshed 
coilellgue alld yourself for your vcry dl~lIIterested. labors III tire 
cause of trnth, nnd for the zeal and amoety yon display for the 
rcO"enemtion of mankind by inculcal,illg a pbilusophy at ollce 
Bublime and soul,slitisfying. 

3, The nerl'ous anxiety and convulsive hasto with whi~'h ,the 
shameless proceedings huve beell pnshe? through by tl~e I1IISSIOII
llries of the Christian College, tire aVOidance on their part of 
the very precauliulls which every rntional critic, ,,:ould conRi?N 
himself bound, ill such cuses, to adopt before g~v\llg such blln? 
credence to the tale of two Belf'eondemned culpnts, the ulimaniJ
neRS of their attack l1Iude during the absence of the object of tllPir 
6trietllres from India, all theso indicate the narrowness of tbeir 
resources BlId their helplessness ugainst the powerful er~emy 
whom failinC1 to vanquish by better means, they huve foolIshly 
suppo~ed the')' could crush down onc~ for all by frail an~ crumb
lin" instruments which they have mistaken for destructIve wea
por~s, lind have thus exposed their tl'UO position of 1\ drowning 
ml1n catching at strn.WB. • .... 

K. M_ Shrofl', Vice-P1'estdellt, Nosherwan,llC Coya,lee, Vw~: 
P1'8sident, Vithalmo Pandurong Mhatre, Pherozeshaw H,US~?Ol',l1 
Mehta, Mary Eliza I!'!~'nn, Dora,b F_ Bl:aru~hll' Pest~II,l1 JI. 
llharnalia, H. S. Coya,ll, HustomJee~, U.oya~ee, .l\1ahlplltrom 
Govindrum Mehtn, Manilal Nahhubhl1l DVlvedJ, DaIDoderdas K. 
Mehtu S. A. Ezekiel, Janllrdan lJlltnodar, Jilmlladas Premchalld 
Nllnll\'~ty, Jehanghir Cnrsetji Duji, 1I10tilal Dayabhi, C. Uustomji, 
ltmtolll S. TlII\'nl', and oth('rs. 

DO!I BAY, 17th October 1884, 

ADIII IlHOUTIC DHRA'l'RU 'l'IlEOSOPllICAL SOClETY. 
Owing to the absence, from this place, of Babu Nobin Krislrn:\ 

Hanprji, President, of onr BJ'IIlIch, Bal)!) lJel"'o, N .. I,h, Gnng\1!~, 
Seel·et,,,·y, has been eleuLcd President, !lnrl Habu Sat Korl J\'I lIkel'JI, 
a fellow of this Braucb, Secretary fur the CUI'l'Plit )"par. 

KAI.I l.'IlASANNO l\\UKIWJI, 

nEHIIA3rrOI\lI, } 
Nov. 211d, 1l:l8J·. 

A"st, &Ccretal'Y' 

'I'llI': MADUItA BUANCil 'l'llIWSOPIITC,\L SOCUflTY. 
To 

MAIlA~n~ II, p. nI,AVATSKY, 
RESPECTED 1\I AIlAMF AND SISTER. 

We, the IIlelllbers of t.he Madura Drnnch Theo~{Jphicai 
Society, hereby heg to conv('y to you our Wllrmest ~Yll1pnt.hieH 
Ullder the !.reachery alld ingratitude of the Coulombs nnd the 
eruel and nnscrnpnlolls attllck of th!' l\{issional'ies, ",Ve 1Il'!l 

i'ully COIlViIlC('d that, the letters, which a.ppear in ti,e Clll'istioll 
College Magazi1le Il,nd on which the attack is mnilily fonno!'d, 
are forgeJ'ie~, lind lI'e strongly di~n.pprO\'e of tbeir publica
tion by the 111 issionaries roncel'lIed. We t.oke thiR opportnnit,y 
of acknowl(,dging yonr un~elfish· and in~aluable fcn-ices to 
the c!tuse of humanity lind of E'xpre~Riug our high appreciation 
of I,he great ~ncl'ifice8 on YOllr part of everything that ti,e world 
holds dear. ",Ve feel st.rollgly persuaded that II'hnt has Imp
pener! is Oldy a ble~~ing ill disguise and thnt it. will ollly ser.e 
to strenQ't,hen all the more tbe 1I0bie calise which you represent. 

lOlh Oc/over 1884. 
(Signed) S. Subramania Iypr, n,L_, Presl:dent; V. Coopc>o

wainS lyeI', M,A" FiecTe/(I)'Y; S, Romaswi!'r, B,A, N, Soondrnmipr, 
IIA" n, Ramnsnbbier, ll,A" II,L., P. S, Gurnrnurti lyer, II,A" II.L., S, 
'1'. Slranmngllm Pillai, N, HogullflUm Chari, B,A" S, It. Srini.am 
Jyer, V. M, H.nmaswnmi lye!', 11,A" P. Nal'flyana Iyer, n,A" n,I", L: 
Norn~imaehnr·in.r, V, KrishllaAwamy lyeI', A. VytLialingom 
CheLtiar, O. NarnYllnaswmy lye!', and others. 

CROHAN 'l'HF.OSOPIJWAL SOCIETY, 
TillS branch a~su!'es the Par!'nt Society of loyal support in Ihe 

recent nnscl'll I'll 101] s at.tack on Jl[lldame H1a'l'atsky. ThiR branch 
is st.rongly of opinion that the progress of the Theosophical So
ciety will continue ill spite of our enemie~, and tlra t the recpnt 
scandals will prove more beneficial to our cause than otherwise. 

2. 'l'his branch has full belief in the Mahatmas. 

CAWNPORE, 1. 
241h Octobel' 1881.. 5 

M. N. GANGULI. 
Secreta;'!!. 

This Branch hilS nl90 nndertaken to translnte in Urdn t.he 
" Elixir of Life," Tho tramlation is nearly complete and will be 
published in II pamphlet form Boon. 
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To 
SATYA MARGA THEOSOPHICAL SOUIE'l'Y. 

COL. H. S. DWOTT. 

President-Founder, 
1'lteosol'hical Society, 

Madras. 
HONOR~D SIR AND BR01'nEII,-We, the mpmbers of the Satya 

Murga Theosophical bociety, have noticCd wilh sillcere 
sorrow the scandal which the Christian enemies of Theosophy 
have of late maliciously perpetrated with t,he assistance of 
two such disreputable persons as the Coulombs. \Vhile fully 
confident that 'l'heosophy, which takes its stand upon the 
adauliwtine rock of TI'uth, can in no way be injul'cd by such 
puerile machinations of its enemies-we think it, our duty 
to convey to you, at this jnncture, when the public mind is 
rather unset.tled, 0111' sentiments of unswerving 10yulLy to 
you, to your no less respected colleague Madame nIavatsky, 
!Lnd to tho noble cause of Theosophy of which we are the 
til'm adherents_ 

The alllount of unimpeachable independent testimony wllich 
nil of us have as to the existence of the great and benevolent 
Mahahna~, and thcir connection with our Society precludes 
to our minds all possibility of their ever being proved not to 
t~xist-·und thus assured we can well afford to treat with 
eontempt, allY efforts which our enemies may make ill this 
dil'l'ction. 

'rho Theosophical Society is an organisation which is, in 
our opinion, destined to restor~ to the degenerated Illllia of 
t.he preseut day, the pristine glory of old Aryavarta, and as 
such it is, we belicve, deserving of co-operation and respect at 
the hands of all true childrfln of this country. '1'hat ,meh [1 

Hociety can !lever suffer anght but a temporm'y inconvenience 
from such silly attacks as the present one, is certain. 

Permit us therefol'd to cOllclude this letter with a repeaterl 
Makmcut of onr unAhaken faith in '1'heosophy, in our belov
ed 1.htdame lllavatsky, !tud in Yourself-a faith which no 
Rm0l111t of malicious slunders can ~hake. 

Pran Nat.h Pundit, J.l'. '1'. S., President; Khdter Chunder 
Bose, Vice-l'res'ident ; Jwaln Prasalb Sallklmdhal'a, H. A" 
Sccj'elary; Shell Nal'nin Upndhya, Joi'llt Secret,,,,},y ; Rundall 
LalllIHlI'gava, 13, A., 131111hun Balljan ~lukel-jee, H'lja IhhlHlul', 
r\tLl'Hill lJos~, A.. O. Gll<IHh, Ibm Doss, Pandit Jag-at Nal'ayaH, 
11. Ad Parilltich:1Jal1 Jhosh, Odm~m'undayah, I". 'r. S" 
Bhawalli l'ershad and others; and' othOl·s. 

LrC]iNOW, } 
2~}tlt Ucluucr 1884, 

m~LLAl),Y rrJIEOSUPIllCAT, SOCIETY. 

'1'111': helief of the BI'lillch Theosophical Society, Belllll'y, 
in 1.]le II'uth of Tbeosop\'y alltl in the existellce of MulllLtlllllH, 
lilts 1I0t. helm, ill the i.as!., Shl.JWII by the Ron'I'ul coutrihu
tiulls w hieh late! y appeured in SOIllO pel'iodicals. 

(Sigucd.) A. Slthapat.hi 1\10odelliar, President. 
( " ) V. J)Ul'lIHllWIllY Tyer. 
( " ) 'I', Hll,li~aSa,wllly 11uouelliar. 
( " ) K.Vcllkat,llow. 
( " ) (J, LateJ.lllan l~ow. 
( " ) Latclllualla Moodolliar. 
( " ) SoouaraylL Moodel\iar, Secy. 

(And others). 

COHIBATOllTiJ, 
'1'11 E Coim baLore TheoRophieal Society expresses its full 

t'ontidellce in 1./adume lll/L\atsky's integJ'ily and also its un
;;1,:11,011 belief ill tlw exi:;tell('.e of Mahatmas, Jlotwithslalldiug 
:lI1adarne Cuulomb's slandOl'S. 

By OI'UI'I', 
'1'. M. 

COIMHATORE, } 
NovellliJe'f lUih, 1884. 

SUNDAllUM PIl,LA I, n. A., 

Secu/ary. 

THE ARYAN PATRIOTIC THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'l'Y, 
ALlGARlI. 

IN a meeting' of tbe Aryan Patriotic 'l'heosopllical Society held 
m,1 the 3rd of Novpmber 18tl4,ofter the Coulombs' caHe was f!llly 
discussed, the members were tlllallimonsly of opinion that the 
Coulombs have maliciously attelllpted to injure the character 
ot Madame lllavatsky, and tllat our faith in the existence of the 
Mabatmas remQins uu~haken. 

7th Novembel' 1884. 
GOYIND PRASADA, 

['resident. 

BARA-BANKI. 
1. TilE publication of the alle~ed letters of :Mme. Blavatsky 

in the Christian Oullege Magazine has not at all shaken 01U' faiLh 
in the existence of tile Mahatmas 01' illfluellced in any way our 
high opinion of the character of Madame l3Iavatsky. 

2. The members of the local ul'l1nch are fully aware of the 
motives and objects of the editOl' of the Magazine in COllllection 
with publieatioll of the defamation, and direct me to aSSIII'e the 
authorities at the He:ul.quarLers that we rpgard the publication ill 
question as a piece 8uch as thu enemies of truth are ever prone to 
eOllcoct. 

3. '1'he branch flu,ther desire me to observe that with them 
'l'heosophy and the Theosophical Society do not rest for theil' 
permanence on any phenomenal basis, but on the truth they 
contain and inculcate, and as such the appearance in print of the 
ulldoubtedly forged letters in the Magazine is looked upon by 
thelll in the light of the case of a woman who, in the course of n 
judicial proceeding, when unable to cope in argumentation with 
u baiTister, had recourse to disparaging terms and vilifications 
before the Court. 

BAIIA-BANKI, t 
24th October 1884. S' BRIJ MonoNLAL SnuKT,A, 

Se c)·clary. 

THE GAN A YANKOOR TIIEOSOPHWAL SOUIE'l'Y. 
At a special meetiug of the Gannyankoor 'l'heosophical Society 

held on 20th Oe(,Obel' 1884,. 
It was resolved that the members of this Branch greatly sym

pathize with Madnme Ilalavataky for the unjust attack made upon 
her hy the Madras lIIissionaries, alld that the faith of the member;! 
of this Society in the Mahatmas has in no way been shaken. 

SAIDPUR, l Hoy KISSEN l\1ooKEIlJEE, 
10th November 1884. S President. 

BEHAR 'l'HEOSOPIlICAL SOCJIETY. 
TIEsoLvEn unanimonsly that tho puhlication of the so·called 

exposure in the Ohristian OollBge Magazine has not shaken the 
f"il,h of the member8 of this Brallch in the existence of the 
:'.Inhatillas anel in the truth of occult phenomena. 

Madame DhH'atsky has the full cOlltid'~llee of the members. 
HANKIl'Olll~, t GOVINDA CIIAltAN, M, A. 

11th November 1884. ! Vice-l'j·6'sidcnl. • 
JOGESlI Cu. 13ANEllJI, 

Scc1'dm·?!. -
'rBE lIfOJUDA nil D 'l'IIEOSOPIIICAL SOC1E'PY. 

At a meeti'lg of the members of the Atllla Bodh Brauch 
'1'heosophieal Society, it was 1I1111llilllously resolved that n('twiLh· 
8tflndillg recent diseloSllros l,y Cuulombs aud theil' sknderoll;< 
at.taek upon hel', ttlO mernbcl's of Lhis bl'[tllch have Liwil' !nll 
confidence in the 11Onesl,y alld integrity of Mad:~llJe I3lavatsky awl 
Ilel' zeal fol' the cause of humanity. Our belief in the existence o\' 
the Mahatmas alld ill the powel' vf Madame B1al'atHky to pl'odu('(j 
phenomena, which Coulombs Ldsely claimed to have been Jlru
duced by their own agency, indepelldently of such tricks, is I'O~ 
shaken in the least, hu\' is a~ firm as ever. 

MOllADAllAlI, t l'ullu&J10'fAM DAss, 
20th Octubel', 188,1. I iiec1'eiary, A. B. '1'. s_ 

ROHILKHAND TIIEOSOPHTCAL SOCIETY. 
PllOCEElIllSGS of It meeting of our branch held at the house of 

the f3ecretary, on '1 hursdl1j', 231'd Octoher 18tl4, at 7 1'. M. 

]1,I\SOLU'l'ION I.-'I'IIltL in 0111' opillioll 'l'hcosopby does not rest 
11)1011 phenomena, but IIpon tho etel'llal rock of truth, hence the 
recent Uoloumb sCi~lIdl1l CiLlIllOt ldroct our uncient scieuce and phi
losophy. 

ltt:SOLU'l'ION II.-That our helief in Mahatmas and occult pheno
mona does not wholly depend UpOIl Lhe phenomena that have re
cently taken place nllder .tl~e a.llspices of. the Theosophical Socie
ty. On the other InlllJ It IS H1herellt III onr nature as lliudll!,l 
alill antedates the ad vent of the 1<'oullders in India. 

RESOLVI'ION IlI.-l'henomena ill connection with the 'I'heoso
pl,ical Society havtl beon witnessed by llS at places where IlCither 
lIladame B1avlltsky 1101' JlJlId:lmo Uoulomb could have any blind, 
being hundreds of miles away. lIence we despise the call1lll
nious letters, and condemn them as forgeries. 

HESOLU'fION IV.-'L'hat Madame B1avatsky be assured that I,llI' 
faith in her inttlgrity and devotion for public geod bas not suf
fered in the least owing to the recent st.orm. 

BAltEILLy,l GYANllNDllA N. CUAKRAWAltTI, 
24th October IS8-t. 5 !:;ecj·etm·y. 

RAE-BAREL!. 
WE request you will be kind enough to convey our sorrow, to 

ollr revered Madame Blavatsky, for the ~candalous attack on her 
by tbb Coulombs and the Ohri~tians. 
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'Ve have the I'ame respect for her nnd belief in the existence 
of the l\IahatmBs liS heretofore, 

RAE·ThllF.I,I, 
21~t Ocloual" 188·1" 

RAMPRASlI AD, P/'e,9iden", 
SAltADA PRA~ADA 1I1uKEREJI, 

Secj'efcw!I an(~ 'l'l'eas1!1'cr, 
MUNNALALL, P. 1'. s. 

(llud others.) 

SIMLA . 
.. TilE members have rend wit,h deep regret, t.he vile insinu· 

ations lind the scurrilous rlefltmatory articles that have 
Ilppeured in mnnyof the 101l.l1ing jl)l1r1mls of t,he day, which 111'0 
opeuly host,ilo to the onllse of Theusophy. 'I'hey recognised in 
this persecution I,he opemtion of the occult laws, which obtain 
alike in every department of nature, and they Imve no doubt that 
1111der the action of the seH snme laws, the eternal truth of 
'l'heosophy will he est·ablished on a firm basis, when the mist 
of calumny shall have yielded to the light of justice. 

"'l'hou";h they el.tertuin no fear as to the future of 'l'heosophy, 
the members tuke this opportunit,y of offering their heartfelt 
~ympathy to the Founders of the 'l'heosophieal Society und tl) 
:lIfadame Blavntsky in particular, for Ule annoyance to which 
they have been subJected, by the vile inHilluat,ions of their 
avowed opponent8, bnt they hope thut the law of J(aj'ma will 
HABert itself and the Founders will corne out, vietoriolls from Lhis 
ordenl. 'l'bol1~ht[ul minds they nre sure, will not he deterred by 
.!;ueb incidents from tbe pnrsuits of truths, which the Mastel's 
lire now for tbe first time in the history of the world, prepared 
to impart tbl'ough the iustrurnelltali~y of the Theosophical 
Society." 

KUMUD CrIANDER M{lKBRJI, 
Honol'aI'Y SCCl'ei(lI'Y' 

JAMALPUR. 
'l'IIE Members of the Jumalplll' branch 111'0 unanimollRly of 

opinion tllllt the letters pnbli~hed will in no respect shake their 
eoufidence in the oause of 'l'heosophy. '['hey huve full belief in 
the cxistence of 1I11xhailltl1s indepCTl(lent of Madame lHavatsky. 

Ham Chullder Uhntterji, pj'esidclll; Kally Bhoosim. Hoy, Se· 
c'I'eiary; !Inri Dns;Dey, Hari Charall Banerjee, IInri Nat,h Bhut· 
j,r>reharji, Kaliprasanna Bnudynpadhyay, Sahadev De, 'rarinoy 
Churn Hoy, Tara Panal' Hoy ChulldhUl'Y, Jogindra Nath Mootk. 
eljin. 'froylncko NlLutb Roy, Debelldro Natl~ Chattel'jee, J.al'a 
NUl'ain lIlozumdlll', Bonomally GOllgooly, Nllmoney llenurJee, 
(and others.) 

J HI.\I.!'UR, ~ 
25th Ociobel' 188·1., S 

RAJ (JOOMAlt RoY, Joint Secl·etal·Y. 

NEGAPA1.'AM. 
A meetill~ of the Negapatam nrllllch Theosphicnl Society, held 

011 the 19th Instant, the following resolution was c:ll'ricd 
Ullanillloll~ly. "'J'he N egapntnm Branch Theosophical Society 
takes this opportunity of expressing its gennine RymplILhy to 
Madame Blavatsky, notwithstanding the cruel al,taeks made upon 
her character. Our belief in the existence of the Mahatmas is 
hnsed not only upon the statements made by Madame Bla,atsky, 
hut also upon Hindu philosophy lind tradition. The recent 
pUblication in the C. 0. III. have in no way affected our confi. 
dence in Mndame B1ayatsky." 

NEGAPATA~[, t 
28th October 1884. S 

R. P. BALACJlANDUM, F, T. S. 
Assistant Secretal'y N. T. S. 

'1'HE SARV A HITKARI THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 
GORAKHPUR. 

TITIS bl'n.nch is highly indebtcd to Dr. F. Hartmann for 
the favor of his" Observations." 

'1'he recent agitation caused by the Christian Divines tends 
to strengthen the cause. "Ve have llothing to fenr: our 
foulldlttion is 011 t.he rock of 'l'ruth. We assure t.1w Pltrent 
Society of our full sympathy to Theosophy and of our full 
confidence in the integrify of Madame Blavat'3ky and Col. 
Olcott. 

19th October 1884. 

T. GANESH SINGH, 

P1'CJSident. 
SANKAR SINIIA, 

Joillt Secretary. 

THE KANCHUNJANGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
(DARJEELING). 

RESOLVED, that this Branch is fully aware of the honesty and 
jntegrity of Madame Blavatsky so as to be unshaken by the 
eowardly backbiting. That far from. lowering her in tho 
estimation of the members, tbe recent imbecile at.tack on 
hel' unsullied reputation. has only served to enhance the 

I'espeet they llll.ve all along entertained for ber. It ha~ also 
sOI'ved to bl'ing on an involunta,'yadvant.nge in ha,inl! sue
ecP,(lcd to wced out such useless and wOl·thless 'l'ltcOR(lphists 
as hltve not yet al'l'ived at any settled conviction about the 
t.ruth of Theosophy, which does not at all rest on the occur
reneo of phenomona. The sincereRt I hallkR of our Brandl 
nre dne to DI' .. Hm·tmann for his nnt.il'ing zeal in defending 
the majesty of 'l'ruth and tbCl'ehy the canse of Theosophy. 

:ERIIAN CUANDIIA KUNDU, 

President. 
KIIERODA P. CUAT'J'EH.I EJ~, 

S cCj'el aj'y . 

THE DACCA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
(EXTRACTS. ) 

RESOLVED, that the Branch heing composed of Hindu 
members ?Illy, their belief in the possibility of the exifltence 
of t.heMAIIA'I'MAS, is independent of Madame Blavatsky 01' 

her phenomena; 
'l'hat by t,he recent writings against Madltme DIavat.sky, 

onr opinion reglwding her Las not been cbanged. 
RANJAN VILAS !tAl CHOUDHURY, 

DACCA, } 
21st Octubel' 1884. 

/01' Secj·etary. 

SATYA MARGA THJDOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
Tum names of the gentlemen, who have been clected office-

holders for the CllI'l'lmt yeltl', are:
Pallclit Pmn N Itt.h, P1·csl:dellt. 
Balm Khettcr Chand,'a Bose, V£ce'Pl'cstdent. 
Ba.bu Jwala Prasada. Snnkhndham, Secn',im·!I. 
Pandit Sheo N arain U padhya, Joint Secretary. 

JWALA PHASADA SANKIIADlIAR.A, 
Sec!J. Pro. tem.. 

THE NI~GArATA1'lf THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
THE first anniversltry of tho lll'fl.nch was celebrated with 

suceORR on t,ho Ilit.h Sept,emilel' 1884, and the following offi
CerS were elected for tho current year:-
M. R. Ry. r. JtfLt,na.~n,hhapati Pillay A vI, R. A., President. 

" N. 1'. SubramaniaiCl' Avl, Vice·President. 
" S. A. Saminadier Avl, Sccreiaj·!I. 
" N. P. lllllachalldraier Ad, Asst. Srcy. 
" H.. lla.poo Pillay Avl, 'b'easurm' and Dibmrian. 

N. p. BALACllANDltAmn, 
fm' Secy., lV. T. 8. 

ATMA llODH THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
(MORADABAD). 

The Officers elected for the llrallch on the 2nd October 
1884 are:-

Babu hhri Pershnd, ...... President. 
Babu I'al'shottam Das, ... ,'iecj·etal'y. 

GALLE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
WE have rend with great grief the false reports and malici. 

OilS slanders agninst :Madame Blavatsky by a Frellch woman a"d 
hel' husband: their eharBcters being too well known to Galle 
public, most of the intelligent Christ,iuns thomselves 
before hearing a word f"om the other side, came to the conclu~ 
sion that it is rI vile conspiracy. No olle need be under appre. 
hension tha:t our crluse be damaged. I need not aSRure YOll 
that the faith of onr members as to the honesty, integrity. 
sincerity and piety of M"dame B1avatsky is not in the least 
shaken, but thrlt all 0l1l' sympathies are with her whom we 
consider the great benefactress to mankiud of the present 
century, 

GULF: (OEYLON,) J 
6th Nuvemum' 1884·. 

G. C, A, JArASEKARA, 
Pl'esident Galle Bj'anch, T. S. 

NELLORE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
Resolved, that the members of the Nollore Branch express 

thoir confidence in, aud their regard for, the respected Founder 
Madame Blavatsky, and that the recent slanderous attack of the 
Missionaries, has only made them more firm in their belief iu 
the ~abatmas. which is entirely independent of both the Foun
ders Inasmuch as two of their brothers have direct communi. 
cation with the Great Souls without having anything to do with 
the Adyar Shrine. 

NELLORI!:, l 
7th November 1884, f 

(True extraet.) 
R. CASAVAPILLLAY, 

Secretary. 
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MADRAS THEOSOPHIOAL SOCIE'l'Y'S SANSKRI'f 
SCHOOL IN BLACK '1'OWN. 

E;ctmctjrom a j·epOj·t by '1'. C. RAJAMIENGAR, Secretary. 
'rhe report of the Madras Sanscrit School shows a very fair 

beginning', although it is lahoring under pecuniary difficnlties. 
1\. year ago tbis scbool st1l.rted with seven pupils and now tbe 
I'tumber bas increased to forty. The scbool has been examined 
by Mr. K. Lukshuminarasimhalu Naidu, and a satisfactory 
report has been made by him of the progress made by tbe stu
dents in the subjects taught to them. The school is intended 
to be supported by the munificence of the public in general and 
'rboo80phists in particular. but very few hl~ve so far undertaken 
to pay regular monthly subscriptions. Of those that have most 
libemlly subscribed, we may name M. R.Ry. P. Parthasarathy Chet
ty narll, and M. R. Ry.V. Appa How Pillay Gal'U who provided the 
school with accommodations in the place where the meetings are 
held. 1\/. R. Ry. 'l'hatha Charier, the Pandit of the school, is spoken 
of in terms of praise for the pains he tllkes in the discharge of his 
dutie~, which seems to be more a labor of love than for pay. 

Prizes were awarded to the following students: 
V. Lokanatham, T. Athmaram, Soobl'nmaniah Chetty, Ram

chandran, Rajllh, Sundrum, Va!lugopllul. Snbramllniah Iyah, 
XnpPl1Sllmy lyer, Rllma Row, Athikasavalu, Narasimhacharry. 

26th September 1884. 

CHOHAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

By unanimous consent Brother Hurrymul Chatterjee was 
elected President of the Branch in place of Rai Kishulole who 
bas left the station· 

It was also unanimously resolved that a vote of £!hanks be given 
to the retiring President for his earnest endeavours in the course 
of Theosophy. 

CAwNroRE, 18th Nov. 1884. 

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 
}fn. Tnkaram Tatya, F. '1'. S., of Bombl\Y. wishes us to acknow

ledge, with thanks, receipt of a donation of ten rupees made by 
Pandit Shankar Nath, F, '1'. S. of Bhawanipuf (Ualcuttal, 
and aho of ten Rupees from Mr. Ezekial of Poona to the 
Homroopathic Charitable Dispensllry opened in Bombay by our 
local Branch Society; and hopes tbat othel' brother Theosophitlts 
will follow the example hy aiding tbis u~efnl Institution. 'rhe 
opening Rnd successful working of t.his charitahle hospital will 
be included in the branch Society's Heport as one of tbe practi
cal works achieved by it durin/.!: this year. We hope that the 
other Branches will not be behind-hfmo in showing similar use
fill work!'! turned out by them. Our Bombay hospital treated 
1,9:11 patienttl gratuitously ill the montll of October alone. 

ADONI. 

1'hemembers hnve their sincere esteem nnt! regnrd for Madame 
which no amollnt of mis~ionary atta(·k or the inet'pdible and 
cocked-up evidence of two French persons wh08e sole object seems 
to be but mercenary, could shake. 

A DONI, 21st Nov. 1884. 

C. S. VASUDAVAYYA, 
Secj·elary. 

Our brother, BabuHari HlLr Chatterjec of Cl1wnpore, who 
had visited many of the Bl'anches in Bengat during his re_ 
cent vacation, formed the Gyanankoor Theosophical Society 
on the 4th August 1884, at Said pur (N. B. S. Ry., BenO'al) 
the President of which is BallU Raj Kissen Mookerjee. 0 • 

EXTRACTS FROM CIROULAR LETTER TO THE 
BHANCHES. 

The nnoersigned sends his affectionate greetings to tho 
Indian Brallche~ alld expresses his joy to be home again from 
his successful tour in Europe. 

'l'he final arl'angements for the annual convention of the 
Geneml Council (which meetH on the 27th of December and snc
cessive days) aloe being made, and the attendance of Dele<Yl\tes 
will nppnrently be even larger thl~1\ last year. 0 

It iH impemtively nece~Hlu'y that notice shonld be at once 
given as to the number of Delegates corning from each Branch. 
'I'he Delegate from Germany is already IIITived, and the fOllr 
Delegates from the London Branch are on their way in company 
with Madame' Blavatsky and will be here in time for the COll
vention. 

. Branches will please at once notify the Secretary of an 
changes in tbe Byo-Laws they may think advisable. Branch 
reports still withheld must be immediately sent in. 

H. S. OLCOTT, 
l'j·es. Thea. Society. 

TilEOSOPIIlC,~ SOCIETY's. l 
HEAD-QVAlUEllS, ADUlt, 21st Nov. 1884. f 

NOTICE. 

THE JOURNAL OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
With this number the Supplement to The Theosophist; 

known as the Jonrnal of the Tlteosoph1:cal Society, ,completcs 
its promised year of existence as a separate journal. At the 
time when it was decided to issuo that Supplement separate
ly as the special organ of the Theosophieal Society, it was 
supposed that it would be of interest only to the members of 
the Society; but we found that l:ea1'ly all the subscribers to 
~l.'he Theosophist, membe.t·s nf! well as non-members, wert} 
desirons of I'eceiving the JOltrnal. It is, therefore, entirely 
useless to bring the two papers out separately; and we shull 
henceforth embody the Supplement with the main text of 'J'he 
Theosophist. The transllttion of "The Unpublished Writings 
of Elipha8 Levi" continues as before; but the separate sub
scription for the Supplement necessarily ceases. Those fow 
of the subscribers therefore. whose period of subscription to 
the SuppZemellt extends beyond this number, may hl\"o 
the amount tranRferred to the Theosophist account or othcr
wise applied at their .option. Complete sets of tho Supplement 
containing the preceding portions of Eliphas Levi's writing' 
are availtlble at the uniform price (to members, and llon
members) of two rupees in India, IllId six shillings elsewherc, 
postage included. 

OBITUARY. 

MR. '1'IIO)[-,S PERERA. AllI>:YWAlllll~NE. F. '1'. S., of tho Galle 
(Ceylon) ilnl.!lCh of tile 'l'heo~ophiclIl Society, is reported to 
have died Oil the 26th of October last. He was one of the first 
batch ioitiateo a~ 'l'l.teosopnists in Ceylon and was always 
zealous ubnut Society mutters: He \VOlS a very pions Buddbist, 
and one who entertuined the ulna to be 0. good lluddhist is 
to be a tl'UO 'l'heosol'hist. Although of a weak constitution 
he was natnmlly industrious and hardworking, and was ~ 
devoted member of onr Society. Last year he came to India 
and passed a few weeks with us. 'Ve had hoped that the 
Indian trip might do him good; but his failing constitution 
did not !;eem to recover sufficient -vitality. Both his elder 
bl'others are members of tllC above Buid branch, and we offer 
them ollr condolence in ~heir present bereflVement. 

THE SECRET DOCTRIN1<J: SPECIAL NOTICE. 

For.. the information of friel\lls who have enquired of mo 
personally about tho pl'obltole time when" The Secret Doc
trine" will be issued, the following' iuform:.tion is given. 

'I.'he delays in tho appearance of Lhe work have been ill ainly 
due to two causes-Mme. lliavatsky's almost constan t iIl
health ~ince her departure fOl' li;llI'ope, in Pebrlla.ry last; alllI 
the interft'rellce with her litera,'y labours by hel' travels amI 
ollicial engagements. 'rhe paper for the entil'e edition wa;l 
purchased several monthR ago and is at Adyar ; the Iutro duc
tion and Pil'st Chapter arc iu ty pe ; and the two volum es of 
" Isis Unveiled" II ave been carefn)]y read and alJnotated for 
usc in the Ilew book. A Sept1l'1lte registration is kept of 
subscribers' ll[~rn('s, and their eash remittl1ncos amountmg to 
several thousand rupees-are untouched and on special do
posit in bank. As Alme. BIavat~];:y is expected at Adyar 
dlHing the present mouth, it is hoped and expect.en that tho 
work will soon appt'ar, and the mouthly parts follow each 
other uninterruptedly. 

I thereforc invite such as may have been 1101ding back for 
the issue of the fb'st monthly pal·t, to seud in their names as 
soon as convenient, to avoid possible disappointment. Tho 
edition to be printed will be limited to the demand aI~d th.o 
book will DOt be stereotyped. 

ADYAR, } 
27th Nov. l88ei,. 

H. S. 0fCOTT. 



1G8 ADVERTtS~MENTS. 
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"THESECR~T DOCTRINE,"; 
A NEW VERSION OF"" ISIS .uNVEILED,'; : 

wrtH A NEW ARRANGEMENT OF THE MATTER, LARGE" AND niPORTAN'r 
. . . . . 

ADDITIONS, AND COPIOUS NOTES AND COMMENT ARIES, 
BY 

H. P. BLAVATSKY, 

Corre.~ponding Secretary of the Theosophical Society. 

ASSISTED BY, 

T. SUBBA ROW GARU, n. A., B. L., F. T. s., 

Councillor of the Theosophical Society and P1'esident of its Madms Branch. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 

NUMEROUS and urgent requests have come from all 
parts of India, to adopt some plan for bringing the matter 
cont~ined in "Isis Unveiled," within the reRch of those 
who could not afford to purchaRe so expensive a work 
at one time. On the other hand, many, finding the out
lines of the dockiDe given too llazy, clamoured for 
"more light," aud necessarily misunderstanding the 
teaching, have erroneously supposed it to be contradictory 
to Inter revelations, which in not a few cases, have 
been entirely misconceived. The author, thorofore, un~ 
der the advice of friends, proposes to issue the work in 
a botter and clearer form, in monthly parts. All, that is 
important in " Isis" for it. thorough comprehonRion of the 
occult and other philosophical subjects treated of, will be 
retained, but with snch a rearrangement' of the text as 
to group together as closely as possible the materials 
relating to any given subject. 'L'hus will be avoided 
needless repetitions, and the scattering of materials of a 
cognate character throughout the two volumes. Much 
additional information upon occult subjects, which it 
was not mesirable to put before the public at the first 
appearance of the work, but for which the way has been 
prepared by the intorvening eight years, and especially 
by the pUblication of "The Occult World" and" Esoteric 
Buddhism" and other Theosophical works, will now be 
given. Hints will also be found throwing light on many 
of the hitherto misunderstood teachings found in the saill 
works. A complete Index and a 'l'able of Contents 
will be compiled. It is intended that eRch Part shall 
comprisQ seventY-Reven pnges in Royal 8vo. (or twenty
five pages m.:>re than every 24th part of the original 
work,) to be priIited on good paper and in clear type, and 
be completed in about two years. l'he rates of subscrip
tion to be as follow l-

Foreign 
IndiCin. conn/rie.,. 

£ 8. 

If paid Monthiy ••• Rs. 1 4 0 0 3 
" " Quarterly " 3 0 0 0 8 
" " Half yearly ... " 6 0 0 0 IG 
II " Yearly "." 10 0 0 ] 7 

Subscriptions payable invariably in ndvance, and no 
na~ entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the 
money is in hand .. All applications to be mado and S11ms 
remitted to the "Manager. Secret Doctrine, Adyar 
(Madras),)ndia ;" at which o.flice m(lney orders 1nttst be 
made payable and always in his favour. Should nothing 
uIiforestlen" happen," Rnd" when a sufficient number of 
subscribers" have been registered, the publication will be 
commenced. " 
, I . ..~. 

" neport or ObservAtlolI!! made dlll'!llg Ii Xilll! lUonths' st.ay 
nt tile lIenll-Quartet·s of the Tht1llsollhical Society at Adyar 
lIIndras) India; by F. Hnrtmann, M. D., F. T; S. (An American 
Buddhist). Price five aouaS per copy, inclu~ive of" IndiCin postage. " 

REPORT OF THE EIGHTH AtlNIVERSARY . . .' 
OF THE 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
AT which were present Delegates from Branches in America 

England, Ceylon and all parts of India from Nortb to Sonth and 
Enst to West. 

P~ice four annas per copy; postage and packing charges :_ 
In.dIa, one anna; Ceylon, three l1'llllas; all other Foreign COUB
tnes, four annas. 

Apply, with remittance, to the Manager of the TIIEOROPIIIRT, AdyaT, 
(Mm!,·a .• j. " 

~~~agLT WOi,LW4. 
(Fourth and Enlm·ged Edition.) 

BY 

A. P. SINNETT, 

(Auth01' of "Esote1-ic Buddhism.") 
Cloth, Ra. 3-8-0. 

APPI,y TO TIlF. lIIANAGER, "TIlE080PIIIS1'" OFFICE. 

MESSRS. NICHOLAS AND CO. have made It splendid 
1_ IJhotogmph of a group comprising eighty-three Dele
g:ttes att.ending the Eighth Anniversary celebration of the 
'l'heosophical Society, together with a view of the portico of 
the Adyar Head-quat·ters Building. Every portrait is excel
lent. Copies may be had at lli. _2-8 «(is.) each, inclusive of 
packing and postage. J!'ellows of the Theosophical Society 
lImy alRO obtain cabinet sizc photos of Madame Blavatsky, 
Colonel Olcott and a group consisting of Madame B1avlltsky, 
Messrs. Sllbba Rowand Uharbagiri Nath at RB.1-12 (4s_) per 
copy, inclusive of packing and postage. 

ApPLY TO 'fRr~ MANAGER OF TIlE Theosophi.9t. 

THE 108 UPANISHADS in original Sanskrit (in Telugu 
. characters) with an abstract 0' the snme by Siddhanta 
Subrllmania Sastrinl, together with Mahnvakia Hatnavali, 
Brahma Sutra[,!, and a short abstract of the Philosophy ex
pounded therein and Bhagavat Gita-edited by Siddhanta 
Subramania SMtrial. Price Rs. 8-6 pel' copy, including postage. 

Apply to the Manager, Theosophist Office, Adyar, Madras. 
or 

S. Sllbramania SRstrinl, Klmarese Pandit, Presidency 
College, KrishlJamn. Naidn's Agraharam, Black Town, or to 
Mulnkutla Venkatappiah, 170, .Mint Street., Madras. 
= 
PEOPLE F~OM THE OTHER WORLD. 

(CHEAP EDITION-P.RICE RUPEES TWO.) 

THE publisher givt'R notice that only fifty·two copios of this book, 
wherein Col. Olcott givos an account of his wonderful experiment.s 

ill spiritualistic phenomena-now remain in stock. After those ar~ 
... exhansted, no more copies can be had, as the work will then be ont of 

print, 

" TRANSIu\TION (in English) of Isavasyopanishad. inclnding its 
commentary by Srinmt Sankara Charya; priee five annus, imlll_ 

sive 0/ postClue, Apply to the Manager, Theosophist Office. 


